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School board opposes
legal 'pot/ drinking at 18

RIADY, AIAA, FIRE—Fireman Dean Piikow of the
/SAountalnSide Fire Department shows Scott AAeiMner and
Alyssa Demiki how the firemen use the water hoses whin
combating a firp These yogng-ters were among many

people who visited the local firehouse to help celebrate
Fire Prevention Week which concludes Saturday There
will be an open house It the fire headquarters tomorrow
from 7.9 p.m. CPhoto-Graphlcs5

Band unit
tournament
features 9
Jonathan Dayton's Bulldog Marching

Band will present its annual "Tour-
nament of Champions" band com-
petition on Oct. 22 at 1 p.m. at Meisel
Field, Springfield.

—The pwgtwn-,—spnnBQry1 _hy the

Democratic hopefuls
review Master Plan

Following the Sept. m public hearing
of the Mountainside Master Plan,
Democratic council candidates
Frances Ehman and Ray Vacoari
registered mixed approval and
disapproval with several issues

jsurrqunding the hearing and revised
Dayton Band Parents Organization and
sanctioned by the Interstate Band
Association, will feature bands from
nine towns.

Oeeanside (Long Island), David
Brearley CKenilworth) and Woodrow
Wilson (Levlttown, Pa) will be in Class
i while Roselle Park, and Immaculata
(Somervllle) are in class %. Involved in
class 3 are Elizabeth, Morris Knolls
(Danville) and Hillside.

The All Eastern Chapter of the
National Judges Association will
provide the officials judging the bands.
Each band routine must be a minimum
of eight minutes and maximum of 11
minutes, A minimum Of 9>A minutes

Ehman indicated her displeasure
with the "poor public notice announcing
the meeting" stating that the legally
required ad barely met minimum
requirements for a public notice. The
front page article the day of the
meeting was very visible for residents
who received their paper on time, the
Council candidate said, "I personally
know of many taxpayers who received
the Echo after the meeting, and,
therefore, really never had a chance to
realize the importance of the meeting,"
Ehman stated.

"Apparently," she continued, "there
were enough irate citizens to force a

must be constant motion by the entire -—second -^meeting with__Jha_Elannin;
band,
• Each class will have first, second and
third place trophies, both in overall
band performance and for band front
only. One trophy to be presented to
over-all champion for all three classes.

Trophies will be presented by Ann
(Continued on page 1)

Borough youih
is killed in fall

A funeral Mass will be conducted for
Craig R, Kempner, 18, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Kempner of New
Providence road, today at ,10 a.m. in
Our Lady of Lourdes Church. He died
Sunday at Shore Memorial Hospital,
Somers Point, of injuries suffered when
he fell from a ladder while painting last
Friday. •

Mr. Kempner, a 1S78 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
was a freshman at Stockton State
College. He was born in Orange and had
lived most of his life in Mountainside,
He was a communicant of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church.

Surviving are his parents- two
brothers, Walter Jr. and Eric, and a
sister Holly, all.at home; his paternal
grandmother, Mrs, Estella Kempner of
Whippany- and his maternal grand-
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Richard Davis of
Wildwood.

Arrangements have been handled by
the Dooiey Colonial Home, S56 West-
field ave., Westfield, Internment at St.
Mary's Cemetery in Cold Springs will
follow the Mass.

Board members. I looked upon that
first meeting as informational in
nature. It will take time to Intelligently
review all the ramifications of the
proposed changes which will, despite
published disclaimers, have far-
reaching effects on Mountainside."

After reviewing the published
proposed revision report, Ehman
questioned the value of changes to the

•residents.—ef_Jh;
legitamizing some non-

"I would alio caution the unwary
concerning the promised 'buffer zone.'
I've heard complaints from the
residents living near the new municipal
building concerning the length of time it
took for that 'buffer zone' to be in-
stalled. Many of these people suffered

_wi(h. noise^ jights and auto exhaust
pollution on a daily Basis" for" m5nths~~ "
before the promised buffer was finally
installed."

The Democratic Council hopeful
indicated that her comments to date
cover only a small portion of the
changes proposed in the Master Plan.
"I haven't finished analyzing all of the
implications of the proposed changes.
At this point, I have more questions
than answers. I am1 pleased the
residents have demanded "another
chance to have input at a meeting
which is well publicized.

"I don't believe in ramming through
and adopting a plan without ample
resident input. It took over two years

TiTHeT'llHmnxBoard to develop this
proposal. I think we deserve at least
two meetings to elicit answers to our
questions on this issue that we will all
have to live with when passed."

Vaccari, Democratic candidate for
tax collector, stated that "this is a
perfect example of the need for a two-

(confinusa on page 3)

Ky BARBARA U ALtOFF
The Mountainside Board of

Education voted Tuesday night to adopt
resolutions urging the New Jersey
Legislature to reject the
decriminalization of marijuana and to
return the legal drinking age to 21. A
third proposal made by board member
Pat Knodel — urging legislators to roll
back the age of legal majority to 21 for
virtually all purposes — was defeated,

Knodel, who Introduced all three
proposals, called for the local board to
"jump on the bandwagon" of

-drgoniiations that have-urged, the
legislature to rescind five-year-old laws
letting 18 year olds drink alcoholic
beverages. Among groups already on
the "bandwagon," Knodel said, are the
League of Municipalities, the New
Jersey Conference of Mayors, the New
Jersey Police Chiefs' Association and
the Parent-Teacher Association.

"A child is now considered the adult.
It is the high school's problem," Knodel
said. "If it were up to me, it (majority
age) would be 25," she added.

In an attempt to "get things off the
ground," Knodel agreed to divide her
original proposal, The drinkfng-age-
phase of her proposal passed b y a 4-1
vote with Scott Schmedel, board
president, registering the lone "no"
vote. Schmedel was joined by Anthony
Mazzucca and Peggy Reilly to defeat
the proposal about the general age of
majority by a 2-3 margain.

"The majority age has to be taken out
of the high schboITTara^Sfffa member
Linda Esemplare, backing Knodel on
the defeated proposal, "I need a note
from my son to examine his records.
The (high) school has no legal
obligation to tell me if my < 18-year-old)
child is suspended."

Knodel noted that IB year olds also
may sign their own report cards and

Tennis play
is on tap for
teens, adults

Several tennis activities are on the
Mountainside Recreation Com-
mission's November calendar,

Thr*ffnnual Polar' Bear-tennis- tour-
nament will be held Nov. 4 and 5 at the
Echobrook courts, and a tennis night is
scheduled for Nov. la at the Moun-
tainside Indoor Tennis Center,

The Polar Bear tournament is a
mixed doubles event. Matches will be
scheduled between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Entrants must be at least IB years old
and each must have a valid 1978 tennis
badge. There is no entry, fee, and the
registration deadline is Oct. 27. Phone
entries are being accepted.

The tennis night is for all levels of
tennis players. Men's, women's and
mixed doubles are scheduled for the
evening of tennis and socializing.
Matches wil^ begin at 8 and finish at
midnight, The $14,50 per couple
registration fee includes court time and
balls. Players must provide their own
refreshment. Registrations are being
accepted at the recreation office.

Additional information is available at
232-0019.

notes on absenteeism, without in
farming their parents.

But Schmedel, whose son just turned
18. said he believes youlh that age "can
take on responsibilities if they are
willing tn do it, You can't deal with it by
just changing ago requirements."

Knodol said tho possibility of a
compromise in the uge-of-majonty
proposal still exists. The proposal may

bo a m e n d e d at 'tic nrx\ n-.d-'my, '<
ra i se the a g e of m: i jonty in i'.i. simpl;,
to get it nut of the iiigh hctioui?,. : ,hc s.'iid

T h e resolut ion on ninnjunn. i "urK'.'
the l eg i s l a tu re to in i 'mte « h ; i t r \ i -
ac t ion is n e c e s s a r y lu pr ' i t tv 1 mir yi.u'
from the effects <u :r.;ir. |is.ir..i :>
r e j e c t i n g a n y bill ' l i j ' ^ " u ! '
dec r imina l i ze the m a n i i l a r ' u n - , . a i r

(Continued QH 3)

CAMPAIGN PROFILE

For Borough Council
Robert Viglianti, one of the

Republican nominees for the Moun-
tainside ,'Jorough. Council, has been a
resident of Mountainside and Westfield
for all but eight years of his life. Bob
and his svife Linda have resided in
Mountainside for more than 11 years
and both of their children, Scott and
Kris, attend the borough's public school
system,

VigHanti earned a B A. degree from
VVaynesbu-g College, Waynesburg, Pa,
and went jn to New York University's
postgraduate school for certificate
courses in orthotles. He is the founder
and president of Westfield Brace Co,
Inc., a firm manufacturing custom
orthopedic appliances for area
hospitals and health facilities.

Captain of the Mountainside Rescue
Squad for the past four years, Viglianti
h t i i A d
deputy captain during this nine years
as a member.

As captain, 'tie is in charge of all
operational matters for the squad. He
has also been chairman of the squad's
fund drive, ambulance purchasing
committee and building expansion
committee. While on the squad,
Viglianti hasinstituted several policies
in operational procedures including
sleep-in facilities and the acquisition of
additional cardiac care equipment,

Viglianti said that in a small com-
munity such as Mountainside, per-
sonallsm, accessibility and stability are
desirable traits for leadership. During
his tenure on the Rescue Squad, which
he calls satisfying and rewarding.
Viglianti feels that he has exercised
these traits.
.JViglianti now Jiopes to apply these
skills to the position or counciTfiTanT'

'Mouse Trap'
dates are set

The "Mouse Trap," Agatha Christie's
mystery, has been the longest running
show in the history of the English
theater. The play, under the direction of
Joseph Trinity, will be presented by
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in Halsey Hall on Friday, Nov. 10, at 8
p.m. The eight-member cast will
"alternately entertain and petrify," a
spokesman commented.

Cast members have been warned not
to reveal the ending to anyone. In
London, cast members have to sign a
pledge of secrecy.

Tickets are $1.50 each. Information
and tickets are available from the high
school office, 376-6300,

Seniors* tea planned
The Mountainside schools will

sponsor an open tea for senior citizens
in the Beachwood School Library at
12:30 p.m. Wednesday, Courtesy cards
for senior citizens will be issued at the
tea.

"torrent
"Aside from
conforming lots, changing single family
zoned areas to require smaller frontage
will permit more houses to be built on
undeveloped land, I don't believe this
would be an asset to Mountainside.
Have the residents abutting this un-
developed land been asked about their
feelingiT Since they would most
directly be affected on a dally basis, I
think they should be made aware of the
impending changes."

Ehman added, "I'm questioning
another proposed change. If a service
road can be built to facilitate easy exit
and entry to rt, 22, why is it necessary
to change the zoning in that area for
business usage? Would more traffic on
this major artery really be beneficial to
Mountainside?"

Rescue Squad
gives report
• During the month of September, the
Mountainside Rescue Squad answered
a total of 41 calls. During these calls,
which required 112 man hours, the
ambulance covered 660 miles,

Capt, Robert Vigliantj reported that
there were 17 emergency trans-
portations and four non-emergency
transports. The squad answered seven
calls from auto accidents and two
during fires. There were no deaths
during squad responses, but 11 persons
did require heart-oxygen assistance.

ROUGH AND READY for this year'i season, th« 1978-79
D«erfleld Varsity Soccer te«m played Its first game last
week. Pictured from left to right are: Front row: Joe
Blanda, Ryan Lake, Klpp Uevinson, Qerard Franelosa,
Jay AAlshkin, Steve Katowitz. Brian Dalley, AAike Perry,
Dan Harvltt; middle row: Tom Laustsen. Peter Grttt,
David Walls, Drew Sreslsy, Ricky Irahm, AAlke

Dalhausser, Craig Atoreng, Jim Haughty, j#ff Brtggs,
Seott Viglianti,* Rgb-'Sokohl; back row; Charles Carson,
Coach; Doug Magnolia, Rgss Schon, I d King, Henry
Largey, PatrlcK liemplare, Glenn Delaney, Andrew
Grett, David AAafyiek, Ricky Julian, Ken AAueller, Craig
ilaekwell, Paul KnedBl and Andrew Stypa,

ROBERT Mr.l.I \NTI

Scouting gains
from United
Way donations

The trustees oi the L'nited Way of
Mountainside this week called for
support of the campaign to help two of
its agencies, ihe Girl Scout and Boy
Scout councils. During 1977. the Boy
Scouts of America served i26 people
from Mountainside, and 25 percent of
the eligible girls in grades 1-1:3. or MB,
were registered- with- the Gin Scouts

A spokesman said the scouting
programs for boys and girls are similar
and leaders are always needed to
provide supervision and support ser-
vices. Leadership training for the Girl
Scout troops of Mountainside has been
given to 45 adult volunteers

Steve Berkman, district executive of
the Boy Scouts of America, said scout
leadership takes much time and energy
but is worth it.

"I spent the summer at Sabattis. ..I
saw boys who worked all week on
archery merit badges fail the.test six
times, and on the seventh try pass
it,...They were recognized at the
campfire," he said.

"We saw a few bears, deer, raccoons
and porcupines, but no one came close
to being hurt. We had some rain and

{Continued on paae 3)

Planning hoard
wants opinions

-The—MPuntainsidajElajfflintt Board
will hold a second public hearing on its
proposed land use Master Plan revision
next Thursday, Oct. 19, at 8 p.m., in the
Municipal Building. The first hearing
held on Sept, 28 produced resident
objections about a section being con-
sidered,for rezoning from R-2 to a new
R-3 zone and the lack of publicity about
the plan.

Approximately 60 citizens attended,
several from the areas to be rezoned,
voicing their concern over the zoning
change which would reduce lot size
requirements from" 15,000 square feet, •
with 100-foot frontage to 10,000 square
feet with 75-foot frontage. The area in
question is in the south side of the
borough, which is one of the oldest
sections, where many of the homes are
more than So years old.

The board said the proposed change
would bring more of the existing
properties into conformance, but would
still leave other lots non-conforming.
Residents who attended the September
hearing said that the new zone would
"downgrade the area" and • "allow
cheap housing in there,"

Donald Jeka, chairman of the
Planning Board, said at the first
hearing that residents "have made us
(theboard) seriously reconsider the R-
3 zone." The board said that sehedulmg
a second hearing would allow more
time to study the proposed plan. The
board will be open to further comments
on any part of the revised Master Plan
at next Thursday's public hearing.
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Trash or treasure?
Cash»*

320,000 readers
• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• B i k e r S r i o y s —
• Pools & Furniture

ff*
1

Refrigerators
* Musical Instruments
* Drapes
* Air Conditioners
* Etc., Etc., Etc.

• Check or Money Order
Must Accompany Ad,

• Private Parties Only
% No Commercial, Bus/nesses

Real Estate or Automotive

Use this
easy ^

• THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
• SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

, Please insert the following classified ad:

Insert Ad Time(s) at S

Par Insertion Starting (Date),

1
1
I
I
I
1

Want Ad
form, today!

Four (4) Words Of
AverageJ^ength^Will- Jlit-
On One Line, For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces. Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1.00. Minimum Charge
$3.00 ( 3 Average Lines).
Additional lines... §1.45
per line.

Mail To-.
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083

Amount Enclosed ( ) check ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order;
Want Ad. Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

i••
I•
i

8

10

I
I
I
I
I

13 14 1 5

(if additional words are required, attach separate sheet of paper")

Name
Address

City . . . Phone

• / •



Local schools
Bd tram pig* i>

distribution and use of" marijuana and
uny other form of drug." The school
board wants Iho legislature to "impose
more stringent penalilies on anyone

• who manufactures, sells, dislributos or
uses angfl dust or acid and all other
forms of drugs op controlled dangerous
substances,"

This resolution passed unanimously
and will bq sent along with the one on
drinking to the Union County School
Board Association. The school board,
looking for a wide base of support, also
will send copies of the resolutions to
every district in the county, to the
Mountainside Teacher's Association
and to the local Parent Teacher
Association.

Each resolution states: "It is the wish
of the Mountainside Board of Education
that this resolution in its intention, not
necessarily, in its form, be placed
before the delegates at the New Jersey
School Board Association resolution
moeting,..and said resolution be sent to
various local and regional school
boards and groups of school boards for
their action, if any,"

A group of parents of eighth-grade
children turned out. to ask the board
about the possibility of sponsoring a
class trip. According to Ed Hanbick,
father of an eighth grader, this class
has been "singled oufdurlng the past
years and has never gone on a class trip
in sixth, seventh or eighth f.rades.
Parents offered to organise and sponsor

. a trip.
Although the school board adopted a

rule that there shall be no more eighth
grade class trips last spring, the board
recognized that a problem does exiit,
Schmedel said that no one has been
singled out intentionally for any reason.
Dr. Levin Hanlgan, superintendent of
schools promised the parents that he
would meet with Dr. Herbert Brown,
principal of the Deerfield School, to
discuss the subject further.

Another set of parents, those of the
sixth graders, asked how the sixth-

~~griitfI~eTfirIchment program is going,
Hanigan said each sixth-grade teacher
has made provisions for special books.
All teachers, he said, are encouraged to
utilize the enrichment resources.

The superintendent further stated;
• "Teachers are supposed to be doing the

same things with the accelerated kids
that they did last year,"

Hanigan said that the game enrich-
ment activities are available to all 6th

Auto violations
prove costly at
court's session

Judge Robert Ruggicro fined two
persons more than $200 each during the
Mountainside municipal court session
last week. Clyde L, Stuckey of
Elizabeth was fined $215 including
court costs for driving while on the
revoked list,

Charles J. Moore of Springfield was
fined $200 for driving under the in-
fluonce of alcohol on March 13, 1977.
Moore, who was stopped for passing
through the red light at Rt, 22 west and
Now Providence road, was fined an
additional $10 and $25 court costs and
had his license revoked for 60 days.

A New Providence man, William
Mazzucco, who was given three sum-
monses on Sept. 4 had to pay $125 and
had his license revoked for six months.
Massueco was fined as an unlicensed
motorcycle driver and for operating an
unregistered and uninsured vehicle,

Robert C. Herbeck Jr. of Wayne was
fined $50 for careless driving and
passing through a red traffic signal,
Elmer S. Sander Jr., who passed
through a red light, was fined $20 plus
$10 for contempt of court. "̂

In other cases, James R. Singleton of
Newark was fined $14.50 for having no
valid insurance card; Charles F. Rapp
of Mountainside, $14.50 for failure to
exhibit a driver's license plus $5 for
contempt of court and Jan Vaculelk of
Elizabeth, $10 for contempt and $25 for
speeding 42 mph while traveling on W.
Tracy drive. Betty A, Heath of Plain-
field had a $25 fine suspended for
leaving the scene of an accident in the
Rt. 22 wesl-to-east U turn on Aug. 23.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHOThursday, October 12, 19/8-3

ENJOYING A SESSION of card-playing following a regular meeting of the
AAountalnslde Senior Citizens are Cleft to right) Frances Camlno, Marge
Handrlckson. May Ladd and Domlnick Vlgnola. The Seniors were organized in
1965 and sponsor activities such as an October mystery trip. They meet the
second and fourth Wednesday of each month at the Community Presbyterian
Church, /Vtountalnside. ft/tore Information can be obtained by contacting Mabel
Young, president, at 2334042.

Letters to the Editor

grade children this yeaFTHejsaid_tHaT~
children may be working up at tHe™
Trailside Museum soon or may hear a
museum staff member speak at the
school.

An after-school activity program for
fourth and fifth graders was approved,
while a similar proposal for the second
and third graders was rejected. The
fourth-fifth program will 6e conducted
by Ray Hartnett two days per week for

• an hour a day.
The board also approved $258 for a

/ CB base unit which will keep com-
munications with the school buses op«n.
The CB base station will be in the
superintendent's office. The unit will let
the superintendent know when and
where the buses are on any particular
day. Several parents said they had no
idea where their children were last
winter when buses were late.

The namei of substitutes for the
school year were also given. They in-
clude Brenda Cohen, Angeline Markos,
Antolnett. Romano and Anne gtryzak.
These substitutes will receive $25 per
day, Hanigan laid that this figure is
lower than some, surrounding towns
pay. Mountainside, he stated, is start,
ing to have trouble getting iubstitutes.

Plans for two meetings were also
announced, one to discuss the foreign
language program and one to discuss
the music program. Interested parents
and citizens will be invited to join the
staff members who teach the subject
matter. The foreign language meeting
will take place on Nov. 16 while the
music program discussion is set for
Nov. 21.

Kolarsickaide
for AA-S Dance
The Multiple Sclerosis Service

Organization of New Jersey, Inc.,
(MSSO) will conduct its 12th annual
ball at the barrier-free Blrchwood
Manor in Whippany on Oct. 27. Fred
Kolarsick, a resident of Mountainside,
has been affiliated with MSSO for
several years and a member of the
board of directors, serves on the
committee for the evening. The
proceeds from the ball help to support

Jhe servicea the ofganaatronTnrniBhBB-
throughout iHiTgtate.

MSSO of New Jersey has always had
as its major goal direct assistance to
people with Multiple Sclerosis, and In
line with this provides nursing care,
temporary homemaker service,
physical therapy, gait training,
wheelchairs and other equipment.
Additionally, it owns and operates the
Welkind Neurological Hospital in
Chester, the only such facility in the
U.S. devoted exclusively to the
diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation
of MS.

APARTMENTS URGED
The Borough of Mountainside is in the

process of establishing a new Master
Plan and changes in the present zoning
map.

There is no apartment jone.
Do the residents of Mountainside

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday — Hamburger on bun, ham
sandwich or salami and cheese sand-
wich, each with whipped potatoes,
other vegetable and fruit.

Tuesday — Chicken and dressing or
minute-steak sandwich, each with
French fries and other vegetable, or
cold submarine sandwich. Lunch in-
cludes a cup of fruit.

Wednesday — Spaghetti with choice
of 'cheese dog" on roll, ham salad
sandwich or meat sauce and Italian
bread with gutter. Lunch includes

"tossed saladind juice;
Thursday, Oct. 19 — Fish sandwich,

spiced ham-and-cheese sandwich or
meatloaf sandwich, each with whole-
kernel corn, other vegetable and
gelatin with fruit.

Friday, Oct. 20 — Pizza pie, sausage
patty on roll or chicken-salad sandwich,
each with cole slaw, fruit and peanut
butter cookie.

Available dally — Tuna-salad sand-
wiches, soup, salads, desserts.

want apartments?
The report of the Planning Board on

Thursday, Sept. 28, stated that
Mountainside is essentially a single-
family community. Apartments would
not change this. Apartments would
occupy such a small area of the town
that they could not change the
character of the community.

There is a segment of our community
in need of apartment housing, Ii in-
cludes senior citizens and single
citizens and others whose cir-
cumstances make it impossible to live
n single-family homes.

At the present time, many of our
citizens must leave Mountainside to
find a place to live.

The conclusion by a few people that
Mountainside residents do not want
apartments Is exaggerated. I believe
that many of our residents need and
want this change. Also, very few will
object to proper consideration of
apartment development.

The Planning Board and the Town
Council will soon ad.pt the recently
created zoning map.

If you want apartments write t\r

^iiiiiimiiiitiiiiminiiiimiiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

| Regional board J
1 fo meet Tuesday J
I The Union County Regional §
g Hoard of Education wilt meet in a
g adjourned regular session to 1
•g transact business matters that 8
1 come before the hoard Tuesday, •
g at N p.m. at the David Hrearley a
g Krfiinnn! High School, Monroe g
1 avenue, Kenilworth. 1
B All residents of the Regional 1
1 District have been invited to jj
a attend, =
BiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia

Rinaldo names
Mountainside
coordinators
Ruth E Gibadlo of Sunrise parkway

and Matthew, C Bistis of Birch Hill road
will st-T\p js Mountainside campaign
coordinators for the reelection of
Congressman Matt Rinaldo

Mrs Gibadlo previously worked in all
of Rinaldo i, mictesssful Congressional
races She is employed as a secretary,
Mrs Gibadln and her husband,
Edward are active on the Moun-
tainside Republican Committee.

Bistis has long bpen involved in the
Little League United Fund and the Boy
ht-tmb. He is a past president of the
Third Presbstenan Church in
Elizabeth and is a ruling elder, Bistis is
president of B&B Press of Kenilworth
and the Kemlwurth Manufacturers
•\sssocidlinn

Mrs Cibadlo and Bistis praised
Rinaldu i, record in Congress in "at-
tacking government waste and ex-
cessive federal regulations that are
contributing to mtlatiun They added
that Rinaldo s \otes 'against farm
subsidies tureign assistance, com-
modity credits and pay raises for
Congress and for a tighter lid on
defense spending demonstrated a
commitment to holding down the
budget deficit

Thev added that Rinaldo had voted in
Congress to reduce the 1978 and 1979
budgets bv a total of S30 billion in order
to combat inflation

Mideast topic
of rabbi's talk

"What They Are Not Telling You
about the Israeli Situation and Other
Issues Facing Jews" will be the subject
for a breakfast meeting to be held on
Sunday at 11 am, at Temple Emanu
El. 756 E, Broad st,, Westfield, it was
announced by Herbert Ross of Moun-
tainside, program chairman. Northern
New Jersey Council of B'nai B'nth

The guest speaker will be Dr Andre
Ungar, rabbi of Temple Kmanuel of
West wood. Dr. Ungar. was born in
Budapest and studied at the University
of London. Hs served as a rabbi in South
Africa and was deported for political
opposition. He is on the faculty of
Rutgers University.

Stess testing clinic
at Westfield YMCA
The Westfield YMCA will Hporwor an

exercise stress testing and coronary
risk factor evaluation clinic on Nov. 4
This clinic will be conducted by the Nuw
York Cardiovascular Health Institute
(NYCHIi. a nonprofit organization
developed by the YMCA of Greater
New York to provide preventive car
diovascular health services through
YMCAs in the tri-slate area.

Further information about the
program, registration and fees is
available from the Westfieiri Y.Mf.'A.
233-27 00,

Two at Fairfield
Two Mountainside residents are

enrolled at Fairfield > Conn, i University
as members of the freshman class
They are Diane E, Balazik of Rolling
Rock road and Jean M. Letaer of Cedar
avenue.

Bumball at Bryant
Stephen ft Bumhall sun ut Mr and

Mrs. Stephen W B mhail of Briar
patch, Mnuntamside is a Irishman at
Bryant College Smithlifld R I
majoring m business man, gement

History panel meets

United Way
(Continue*! from page 1)

some more rain, but everyone hung in
there and felt very proud when It was
over. They knew they could survive in
the wilderness," he added.

Berkman also said there was a
German Boy Scout troop at camp. "We
could ipeak"no German, but everyone
seemed to communicate anyway. Why
scouting? That's why."

While the Cub Scout program is a
home and family centered program for
boys seven to io years old, the Boy
Scouts are geared to provide a trail to
fun and adventure for the maturing boy
11 to 17 years of age. The Explorer
Scouts try to meet the needs and desires
of high school age young adults who
plan and conduct recreational and
social service as well a i outdoor ac-
tivitles.

The scouting methods and program
are an educational force for character
development, citizenship training and
mental as well as physical fitness.

Teachers' post
for Markuson

Carolyn Markuson, instructional
media coordinator for the Union County
Regional High School District, has been
named president-elect of the
Educational Media Association of New
Jersey, The association, a state-wide
organization of 1,100 professional
librarians and media specialists,
servM as the professional association
which integrates, and implements
school media programs In New Jersey.

Mrs. Markuson directs the in-
Structional media centers at the four
regional high schools — Jonathan
Dayton, David Brearley, Gov.
Livingston and Arthur L, Johnson.

^anyjnemlj !r_QLtheJ?lanning_B oacd a nd
the mayor and council.

A few residents of Mountainside have
discussed this change with me. Time is
short. I suggest you act now, I am sure
you will receive fair consideration by
the Planning Board.

As a former member and chairman
of the Planning Board, 1 believe this
change should be discussed. The
reasons for not considering apartments
in Mountainside no longer exist.

CLARENCE H. WINANS
Outlook drive

CPR review
course offered

Mrs. Stephen Finkle, first aid
chairman for the Westfield-
Mountainiidi Chapter of Red Cross,
has announced that a CPR review
course will be offered for those who
have completed CPR training. This
course will be given at the Chapter
Houie, 321 Elm st,. Westfield, on t%vo
evenings, Oct. 19 and 26, from 8 to 10:30,

Anyone interested in participating in
this course may call 232-7090. All" in-
structors are volunteers but donations
are being sought to cover the costs of
material and maintenance of equip-
ment.

Preservation Committee will meet on
Oct. 25 at 8 p.m. in the Municipal
Building,

Degree for Prisco
William K, Prisco of Mountainside

was graduated from Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, Aug. 22. He was
awarded a master's degree.

Member
SUBURBAN

NBWSPAPERS
OF AMBRICA

Band unit
(Continued from page 1)

Romano, principal, Jonathan
Dayton; Dr. Donald Meraehnik,
superintendent of schools, and Ed.
Brown, coordinator of music. Dayton,
as host-bandrWill notcompete,but the
group's performance will be judged.

Jeffrey Anderson dayton band
director, assisted by Betty Di Lapi,
marching band consultant, will be in
charge of field arrangementa. The
Bulldog Marching Band, consisting of
100 members, is at work in preparation

he yuinpetrttoTi-
JBd Doseher, president of Dayton's

Band Parents Organization, urged all
i d l J i t d

pubilihed each Yhuriday by
Trumar Publlihlng Corp,

AiharMIntiipubliihsr .

NBWiBBPARTMBNT
Barbara Wulcoft

Abner Oold, Supervising Baiter
Lei Msiamut, Director

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Robert H. Brume!!,

vice presidf ht of advertHIng
Richard /vtc(iean

advertising manager
cnarles Uoomer.

national aavertlilng manager
jam«i D, Park*,

circulation manager

Sam Howard
publlther-1938-1947
Milton Mlnti-ratlrM ,
pubilihir • WM975

Tickets are available from Dayton
band members, and will alio be on sale
at the gate. Adult tickets are S2.50;
student tickets $1.50, and senior
citizens, $1, with no charge for pre-
schoolers the ra-ri date will be Oct. 29.

Democrats

25 cent* per copy

1 New PreVlSsnee Road, MounLlmlde.N.J.
FhoB«i4i4.»J00
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(Continued from page 1)

party system in Mountainside, We've
got to have elected officials who are
willing to question what is being done
by the 'ruling' party. H

"The current one-party partisan
structure allows plans like this to be
prepared and rubber stamped by our
elected representatives. I haven't
Heard any of our current officials
question any aspect of the proposed
Master Plan."

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items ethtr than sptft news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

Public Notice

NOTICE
Alcoholic Beverage Control
TAKE NOTICE that

application has been made to
the Borough of Mountainside
to transfer to MARY
DOMINICK,
INCORPORATED, trading as
Dastl's Mountainside Inn, for
premises located at 1230 Route
11, the Plenary Retail
C o n s u m p t i o n l i c e n s e
heretofore issued to Mountain
Heights, Inc., trading a
Mountainside Inn, for the
premises located at 1230 Route
22, Mountainside, New Jersey

The following is a list of all
of the directors, officers and
stockholders ot the applicant

Joseph G, Dastl
40 Bcekman Terrace

Summit, New Jersey 07901
William A. Dasti
142 Crescent Road

Florham Park, N.J. 07932
Philomena A, Covlello

116 Woodland Ave.
Summit. N.J- 07901

Anthony D. Covlello
116 woodland Ave.
Summit, N.J. 07901

__ Ob|octlons, if any, should be
made immediately In writing
to Borough Administrator of
Mountainside. New Jersey
07092.

MARY DOMINICK .
INCORPORATEDI • 1 \_» \J fl^ I V • "̂  f—l I l_> W

1230 Route 22, AAountalnslde
N.J. 07092

Bv; Joseph G. Dasti
President

Mtsde. Echo, Oct. 5, 13, 1978
(Fee: $18.90)

in public at thy Mountninskir'
Borouqh Hall, 13B5 Route 11
Mountainside, New Jersey
October 25, 1W8 at 4:00 PAA
f cvniliny time. The Roroug*
>t Mountainside reserves the
ight to reject any and oil bid!

The aforesaid specif ication
id form of bid and oll-otht*r

details ore available at th.
office of the Deputy Borough
Clerk, Mountainside Borough
Mali, 1385 Route 22
' ^untoinside. New Jersey
ind may be inspected ami
ibtained by prospective
biddersjjuring office hours by
Order of the Mayor and
Borough Council

itsde. Echo, Oct. 12, 1978
{fee: 58,82)

BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

A. NOTICEOF BID
Notice is hereby given that

sealed bids will be received by
the Deputy Borough Clerk of
the Borough of Mountainside
Union County, New Jersey, to
prune and elevate trees in the
Borough of Mountainside in
accordance with the
specifications on file in the
office of the Deputy Borough
Clerk,

Adequate I lab! I l l ty
property damage, and
workmen's compensation
insurance shall be required in
accordance . with bid
specification;

Bids will be opened and read

PUBLIC NOTICE
take nonce on the ninth doy

of October the Zoning Board uf
Adjustment of Mountain^
ofter public hearing took
action on t h e fol lowing
opplicdtioi

N chol s A Cimpaqpa r
Wt Mot i v k D r r- Ei tk 1
C, Lot -5 construct ion of
re d T -\\ =i id t u i r=i P I

Determinat ion by said
Zoning Board o* Adjusti
has been filed in the office of
.old Board at the Barougt

Hall, and is available for
t pLct o

Alyce M. Psortienck
Secretary

Mtsde Echo, Oct. 12, 1978
(Fee : $4,4,

DINNER DANCE GIFTS—such as luggage and jewelry are among prizes to be
awarded Friday, Nov. 17 when the Senior Auxiliary of Children'! Specialized
Moipital, /Wountainside, has its annual dinner dance at the Shaekamajton County
Club, Scotch Plains. The grand prize is a tr ip to 'resorts International In Atlantic
City. Auxiliary members are, from left, Mrs, Alan Poole, Wei t f i t ld ; /V\rs. George
(Hooper, Westfield; Mrs. Richard Scott, AAountaInside; Mrs, James Wall,
Westfield; and Mrs. William Cunnick, Westfield.

*

*

THEY LISTEN
WHIN MOUNTAINSIDE SPEAKS

MOUlfTA H ^ I P B BQR a a i*pt JO D7B

« -M.

jHfrl S1>.]niM .n* t u . . U*i*M*-M_J M U

A3 1*

^ 1 JiU.

Ji»»* BrttfMwictt » j oonla

U*|l« H J\ Q7U4U

*3 l * * .Hntnnlct, n J 04013
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Mtsde. Echo, Oct. 12, 1970

FRANCES EHMAN
GOUNGH.

RAY VACGARI

l i n i Poplar
•Resident ot Mouciliiniidi for 22 yun

•231 Summit Road
JtMoynylriiiat tar J jura

South Onngo. N.J.
•Gnduatt wttkColumbu Univenitr, N.Y.C.
•Emplgjfid by thi Hilhido Boird el Eduction
tor 26 jrun, the lait U jwr i u Lsirninj

ConiultJirt

• rortnar Prnldent ol the Hilhide [ducatlM
toociition.

• FsrmtrStitt Prnldint of Alpha DelU Kippu.
tht Intenutmtul HgnBrtry Tuchtn' Soeonty
IFgcmar Pcaittent of U11 Rour, Altar SocUti ot
Our Ljdj ol Lotirtn Church

•Mrlior Ktocen tnjlnMr-nnlli UDie urp, ^ ^
•Mut in of BusitHss Adminutrition D«pgt- J ^
Rutpn Unhianlty ^
•Mastari of Stunce in Applied Mith.mitia j "
D«tr«-N«w lorwy Institute of Technoloo J t "
•Bichelorj ol Sconce In Elaetnul Enpntertni ]#•

IHonsn; Omitron Delti KipptThe Nitnnt! 4 -
Ludfnhip Honoi Society; Who'i Who In j .
Amifiean Collet; PI Detti Epsiton-The J "
Nitbnal Joumilom Hsngr Soc»ty *
•Membirihip Chairmin o( thi Powtr •+
Enpneeflni SoeUtj ot till Initltut A t Utttrial J
and ilettrwilo Initneeri, North jeruy SKBOII. *[

ji> Ehman and Vaccari believe government should be
^ accessible and open to all residents and that everyone Is
j i entitled to the full value of his tax dollar. Government
T should be efficient, economic, and responsive,,.

^ • V - - * -

• VOTf DEMOCRATIC •
ELECT THE BRADLEY TEAM

P»idfB'rbycommittw»oEli«tehm«rcV«e«ri
a f i , T rn i . , 2M summit Rd..,AAnint«l,ruld*, N.

4
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•MOVIES ,THI THEATER
OTHER ENTBRTAINMfNT

'interiors' is unreeled
as unusual Allen drama

By BF\SMITH
Tho interiors of Woody

A]lt>n's initial cinematic
attempt at serious drama,
"Inferiors." now at the
Bellevue Theater, Upper
Montclair. have more than

o touch of Ingmar
Bergman. Allen emulates
Bergman to a point where
a viewer finds herself
sighing,' impatiently
waiting for English
subtitles that never ap-

Disc & Data
By MILT HAMMER

HIGH SCHOOL DANCE CONTEST—John Travolta
and Olivia Newton-John Kick up heels in musical,
Grease,' f i lm version of Broaflway hit, continuing

for third week at Linden Tv,in 1, Five Paints
Cinema, Union, and Sanford Theater, Irvington.

German Festiva
A Festival of irerrnan

Film Classics will be
presented at the Chan-
cellor Theater, Chancellor
avenue al Union avenue,
Irvington. on al ternate
Saturday afternoons at
1:30 and 3:30 beginning
Oct. 21. The filmfest is
presented by Erwin
Single, 22.a Franklin lane,
Whit'ng 108759) in con-

'Hooper' seen
on Eimora bill

"Hooper." starring Burl
Reynolds, Jan-Michael
Vincent and Sally Field,
opened yesterday at the
E i m o r a T h e a t e r ,
Elizabeth, on a double bill
With ••Ode to Billy Joe,"
starring Robby Benson,

"Hooper,1 ' which is
centered around tht world
of Hollywood gtuntmen,

~Itrr¥ct.ed~

junction with Castle Film
Festival, Irvington

The pictures will include
"The Gypsy Baron,"
• Das Buch vom Reisen,"
"Hiimweh nach St.
P a u l i , " D e r
Vogelhaendler," " p e r
Bettlestudnet," "Don
Juan ." and "Auf der
Keeperbahn nachts urn
half eins,"

• The filmfest will resume
after a mid-svin'er layoff
on Feb. 17 and will con-
tinue on al ternate
Saturdays until May 19.

Additional informatlgn
may be obtained by
calling 964-0018..

Bywas
Needham. "Thomas Rick-
man and Bill Kerby svrote
the screenplay from a
story by Walt Green and
Walter S. Herndon. It was
photographed In color.

RED STEAGALL
Pick Of The LP'i ...

HANG ON FEELIN': by
Red Steagall (ABC-1051).

Red has b t tn singing
since ht was four years
old, since the time his
father first discovered
that he could sing
"Alabama* Jubilee" and
nVhen The Work's All
Done This Fall" to guitar

. accompaniment aa well as
any of the adults gathered
around the fireplace at
Christmastime. At 10, Red
was pushed by hii parents
into guitar and piano
lessons, but he wasn't
particularly interested
and soon quit.

Charlie Pr ide , Glen
Campbell, Dell Reeves,
Dean Martin, Roy Clark,
Jeannie C. Riley and
Bobby Goldsboro soon
recorded Steaiali tunes,
and he went to work for
United Artists as a "song
peddler."

It was only because of a
chance golf game with Joe
Allison, in which he
mentioned that he'd like to
do a record himself, that
Red Steagall became a
recording art is t . He

• signed with Dot Records in
1969 and recorded
"Alabama Woman," The

year he moved to

pear.
It Is rather a strange

and haunting picture —
much of its strangeness
emanating from its dull
grays and browns, tans
and blacks and stark
whites — at least, during
the better part of the
movie. Still, it's the sort of
picture most avid movie
goers should see — just for
t h e ' e x p e r i e n c e !
(Following a late Satur-
day night showing nt the
Bellevue, the audience
remained seated when it
was over — then ap-
plauded).

Allen, who wrote the
script and directed it (he
is not in the movie — that
is, not physically), is light
years away from all of his
comedies upon which he
has based his career. The
only recognisable feature
of Allen in "Interiors" is
the clever manipulation of
his psychic thoughts and
weird philosophies into his
characters, who on oc-
casion, spew them out
rather awkwardly.

Fortunately, for Allm,
the director has assem-
bled a group of highly-
talented actors, veteran
stars of stage and screen,
and current stars (such as
Diane Keaton, who won
the Best Actress award for
Allen Osca r .w inn ing
comedy, "Annie Hall"),
and newcomers. Despite
Allen's unusual tactics,
the cast does its utmost to
make "Interiors" a first-
ra te film. (There are
times, however, when they
do appear to be

f_ characters
ra ther ~than real

Movie
Times

All times listed arc
furnished by the theaters.

— o — Q —

BELLEVUE (Upper
Montclair) — IN-
TERIORS, Thur,, Sun.,
Mon., Tues,, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10;
Fri., Sat., 2:30, 4:25, 6:20,
8:20, 10:20.

-.O--O--
CASTLE (Irvington) —

Last times today:
T E L F O N , 7 : 3 0 ;
REVENGE OF THE
PINK PANTHER. 0:20;
NO WAY OUT, Fri., 7:30;
Sat., Sun., 2, 5:15, 8:30;
SOUL BROTHERS OF
KUNG FU, Pri,, Mon.,
Tues., 9:10; Sat., Sun.,
3:40, 6:5S, 10:10.

-O-O-
ELMORA (Elizabeth)

— ODE TO BILLY JOE,
Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tuts.,
7:30; Sat., 2, 8:20; Sun.,
3:60, 7:30; HOOPER,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
9:20; Sat., 3:50, 8:30,
10:10; Sun., 2, 5:40, 9:!0.

- O - - O -

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union) — C3REASE. Call
theater at 964-9633 for
timeclock.

...O—O"
LINDEN TWIN I -

GREASE, Thur,, Fri . .
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7, 9:10; Sat., 1:15, 3:20,
5:25, 7:30, 9:35; Sun,, 1,
3:0S, 5:15, 7:20, 9:30.

-Q-O—
LINDEN TWIN II —

REVENGE OF THE
PINK PANTHER, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:30, 9:25; Sat., 2,
3:55, 7:5B,9:SS; Sun., 1:45,
3:40, 7:40, 9:45.

The
around
family: The moth,r

HIGH SAILS
Some SO million

Americans, Including nine
million boat operators, are
involved in recreational
boating in the United
States.

THE SANFORD
Spfingfiiia u m i i t , Irvinsiori

171-jnl
ynscf New Management!
JOHN1 TRAVOLTA

''GREASE"

1ETSY PALMIR—
Aetren stars "in
E f o i d w i y comedy,
'Same Timer Ntxt Year,'
which opined last week at
the 'aptr/VUII Playhouse,
AAiilourn. Th* play will
run through Nov. 5.
Additional Information
may be obtained by
calling 376-4343,

;; IRVINGTON CENTBR1

I -„ ,
8

SOUL BROTHERS f
OF KUNG FU" i\

UNION

JOHNTBfiVOUTA
OLIVIA NEWTOH-JOMH

"GREASE"
MATINH.IATURDSY.l.ja

IUNBAV, EONTINUOUI

RICHARD DREYFUSS
SUSAN ANSPACH
BONNIE BEDELIA

h

EXCLUSIVE
SWfJTiffGSGWt

WOODY ALLEN'S

INTERIORS
DIANI KEATQM

LINDEN TWIN \i~fi

"SLAVE OF t.OV«"COUNT DRACULA
AND H I I VAMPIRE BRIDE

(H)

1801 HVIHS5T,>AHW>TU|.»

left Red without the use of
his left hand and arm. The
long months of therapy
and recuperation were
filled with mandolin and
guitar lessons, this time
devoured by a fascinated
and enthusiastic Red. His
love of music finally had
been kindled.

Entering West Texas
State University to study
animal husbandry, Red
spent almost as many
hours playing in coffee
houses and at dances as he
did with his studies. In
fact, Red says the primary
rationale behind his
veterinary training was to
give himself something to
do if he never realized his
dream of being an en-
tertainer. After college,
Steagall worked for an oil
company as a soil
chemistry expert, con-
tinuing to play music on
his own time, until 1966
when "Here We Go
Again," a song he wrote
with Don Lamer was
recorded by Ray Charles.

like " P a r t y
Wine," "
Love,"
For You," "Fiddle Man"
and "I Gave Up Good
Morning Darling."

Returning home to
ABC-Dot with the Top 10
single "Lone Star Beer
And Bob Wills Music"
from the album of the
same name, Red quickly
endeared himself to his
legions of Texas fans and
created a bunch of new
ones with his second
album called "Texas
Red." His next album
called "For All Our
Cowboy Friends," was the

_ result of_ihs.ilending of.
the two passions in his
life: music and rodeo. A
card^arrylng member of
the Professional Rodeo
Cowboys' Association,
Red often takes time off
from his concert schedule
to follow the rodeo circuit
or to ride the roundups
with working cowpokes in
order to gather material
for songs.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) — Last times
t o d a y : SATURDAY
NIGHT, FEVER, 7US;
SLAVE OF LOVE, Fri.,

T r r o n r w r a t:> e: IBTBTOST
perfectionist in everything

Z, 3:45, 5:40,
Mon,, Tues.,

rather than raising, a
family, and ultimately,
losing her husband in
divorce; her husband,
played in low key by E. G.
Marshall, guilt-ridden for
leaving his wife, who has
become a stranger, and
estranging himself from

9:45; Sun.,
7:25, 9:15;
7:30, 9:20.

-0-0-
MAPLEWOOD — THE

BIO FIX, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:10, 9:15;
Sat., 2, 4, 8, 8,10; Sun., 3, 5,
7, 9.

«o—o—
OLD RAHWAY (Rah-

way) — BENEFIT
TONIGHT; HELLO,

his three grown daughters DOLLY!, 7:30: THE BIG
(all of whom notably p tx ; Fri., 7:30, 9:30; Sat,
disapprove of his attempt g : 4 5 7,M_ g : 5 0 ; g m i 3:40,
at happiness at age 63 with g ; 35 ) 7 . ( W j 9-40;.matinees,
a woman (Maureen T 0 M SAWYER, Sat., 1:30,
Stapleton), who to them is 3 : 1 Q . ̂ un _ 1.30,
clearly, below his stan- ' _ o - o -

_ PARK (RQS6llej»a*rk) —
R O L L E E COASTER,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues,,
7:15; Sat., 4,8; Sun., 2:15,
6:40; JAWS II, Thur', Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 9:10; Sat., 2,
6, 9:50; Sun,, 4:20, 8:40.

—0—0—
SANFORD (Irvington)

— GREASE, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., Sun,, 1:30,3:30, 5:30,
7:30, 9:30.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

, M a W E Pt

ACROSS
1 Nieknami;

Ur Haydn
5 — up

leonfined)
11 Asian rii'qr
12 Lofty
13 Symbol of

wisdom
14 Snooie time

In Sonera
1J Sesame
li Ullmann
17 Scholar's

••" time"'""'""
15 Tj'pe of dye
!0 Minliig find
21 Bosung's

22 Teutonic
iea god

23 Gog and —
25 Uproarious
It Spirit
!7Pulp
28 Hammer.

skjold
• 28 U)j dt

DOWN
1 Italian

staple
2 Vehemently
3 Drawing,

Western
style

4 Cunning
5 iJaroT""

game
S Popeye's

girl
7 Cockney's

Bob?

robbery
vidtlm

9 Recorded
10 Clirgyman"!

dwelling

excellent as the only real
person in all of "Interiors"
as she invades Allen's
grey-hued atmospheRe
with her bright red
adornments and her down-
to-earthiness.

The oldest daughter is
played by Miss Keaton.
She is Renata, a suc-
cessful poetess, whose
wrlter-teaeher-husband
(Sam Waterson) envies
her "output o'f work1' and, STRAND (Summit) —
feeling "inferior" in his W H 0 j S KILLING Tim
marriage. Keaton has the GREAT CHEFS OF
most complex role; she EUROPE, Thur., Mon.,
seems to have difficulty
interpreting Allen's
thoughts and dialogue;
yet, she has gradually
shown much potential for
real drama (here and in

Tues., 7:18, 9:15; Fri,,
7:30, 9:38; Sat., 2,, 3:55,
5:55,7:58,10; Sun,, 2, 3:40,
5:48, 7:45, 9:40.

To Publicity Chilrmen;

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
, CHANPORD-'Pippln.'

Music, dance
EAST ORANOB— The Monroe

Doctrine, Biucgras* group,
Oci i i i p -m. UpJBla
CallDge Chapel, J44-7IfcS.

MADISON—Mario Eseuaero,
llamenco guitar, Oct. IB. «
p m Dreyfuss College
Agdi tpr ium, Fair leigh
Dickinson University, 377-
iJOO. e«t. 310.

MADISON—Edward Eiknor,
piano Oct. 16, S p.m.
Bowne Theater, Drew
University. 377 3000.

MONTCLAIR—New
Symphony Orches t ra ,
T h o m a s M i c h a l a k ,
conductor. Performing
works by Berlioz, DeBussy
and Dvcrak, Oct. 14, B;30
p m Montc la i r H>Sh
ichool. 6248203.-

NEWARK —Beverly Sills in
conceff. Ocf. 10, 8 p.m.
Newark Symphony Hall,
1020 Broad st, ! J i 33S3,

UNION —facu l t y recital;
Herbert Qolub, pi«no, Ocl,
IS". 3"p.m. Wilkins Thtater,
Kean College, S37.M37.

UNION—Joyce Trisler Oance
Company. Oct. 18, i P.m.
Wilkins Theater, Kean
College. 3273044,

Theater

WirlBnS flVO, 376761 1

CBDAR G R Q V B - A Funny
Thing Happened on ,the
Way" 10 the Forum •
Through Oct. 29,
Meadewbrook Dinner
Theater. 354 US).

IAST O R A N O I - ' i K M I '
6et 13 IS, ll.31. workshop
W Theater, Upsaia college,
J66 716S.

EDISON—'Scapfno.' Through
jersey B O o c r u . ffdison Valley

Playhouse, !""»* OaK Tree
ra: 7564481.

MADISON —New
Shakespeare
Shaw's 'Arms
Man. ' Drew
377 4417.

j e r s e y
Festival.

,- and .the
Universi ty.

SUMMIT—'The Shadow Box.<
" Oct. 6 Oct. 31. The Craig

Theater, A Kent pi. 373.6]}],

UNION—CC1 Shakespeare
F e i t i v a l ; 'Romeo ana
Juliet.- Oct. 16, i p.m
Wilkins Theater, Hean
College, S37-J01],

UNION—CCB Shakespoai-p
Festival; 'The Taming of
the Shrew,* Oct. 17, 5 p m
Wilttins Theater, Kenn
College, i!7 SOU,

UNION—'Maldoror.' Del. H
12: IS p.m. Little Theater'
Kean College, J27-M44,

WAYNE—'Anything Ooes and
Other Cole Shows •
Through Nov. 3 j . The
Coifais Manor Dinner
Theater, 13-51414.

Art

BLQOMPiBLB— That Cham,
oionshlp Season.' Oct. 6.
Nov. 4. Actor 's Cafe
Theafer, Westminster
Theater , B ioomf ie la
Colleflt.-4Jf.7MS.

MILLBURN—Betsy Palmer
in 'Same Time, Next Year,'
Oct. 4.Nov. 5, Paper Mill
P layhouse, Brookside
drive, 37*4343.

MONTCLAIR—'The Trojan
Women,' Oct. 17-19. The
Whole Theater company,
544 Bloomfield ave, 744.
2919,

PLAINFIELD—Noel Co-
warfl's 'PrivaK Lives.*
Through Oct. 22, New
Jersey Theater Forum, 333
i . Front St. 7J7.S1H.

RUTHERFORD—Slsmund
Romberg's 'The New
Moon,' Oet. i , 14.15, !i.J3.
The Parish House, 32 Ridge
road. 4*38-3569.

ELI ZABETH—'Refractions,
photographs by Mark,
peHanes and Humberto
Pernandei. Sept. ISOct, 15
New Dawn Oaliery, 1140 E
jersey st, 354,2190,

ELIZABETH—Paintings by
Marey Bllowit weinjtock
Oct. 13.NO, 3, Community
Gallery, 1140 E, Jersey %\
3151267,

MADISON —Painting ana
sculpture by Gary Kuehn.
Oet, 13,Nov. 4. College Art
Oaliery, Drew University
377.3000.

MADISON—Exhibition of
Islamic calligraphy ana
prayer rggs. Sept, UOct,
14, Friendship Library.
F a i r l e i g h Dick inson
University.

NBWABK—Photograph! ny
Donald Loltuta and

.drawings _by Robtr>
ipe.Holcombe, Oct. 7-Nov. j

Citv Without Wails onllery
41 Shlpman st. 623.1181,

NEW BRUNSWICK—The
Color Revolution; Color
Lithography in Franet
liW.ifOO/sept. 10_.Oct. J?:
Unlvtrslty Art Cailery,
Rutgen University, ?3J.
7591.

NEW BRUNSWICK—'The Art
in Craft,* sponsored by the
New jersey Designer
Craftsmen, Sept. SO-Oct, 29.
Ma»on Oross School of the
Art i , Rutgers University,
H i Georse st. 246.4044.

UNION—The form of Furn-
iture; Svarks by Kean
Collegt artlsf.eraftsmen,
g t J O N L X h C l ige.JONQV. -LXht-Coliege
Sallery, Kean Colieg*. 5!7
3307.

Film
MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature

films. Sundays at 2, 3 ana 4
p.m. fra]lside Nature ana
science center, Wafehung
Reservation. 232.J9)O.

SPRINOPIBLD—'The
Logvre* and I ' l e Mime of
Marcel Marceau," Oct. 17, 1
p.m. Sprlngfyila "Public
l ibrary, 44 Mountain avt,
374-4930.

Other events
IN 'SHENANDOAH1 — Bob Roilly plays Charlie

Andersen and Maureen AAerihon I i his daughter,
Jtnny, initage musical which opsntd last Thursday
at Neil's New Yorker Dinner Theater, Rt, 46,
Mountain Lakes, The J, Gordon B«ll Production will
run through New Yaar's Day, Additional
information may be obtaln»d by calling 334.0058,

'Big Fix' on screens
"The Big Fix," starring

Richard Dreyfuas, Susan
Anspach, Bonnie Bedtlia,

NBW BRUNSWICK—women
In New j» rsey ; 19th
Century ta Preient.
Through Dee. 15.
A l e x a n d e r L i b r a r y ,
Rutgers College. 933-7191.

Museums
MONTCLAIR—AAontelilr Art

Museum, 3 S. Mountain
aye. Tuesdays. Saturday!,
10 a.m. t o I D . m , SurXiayt, J
to S;30 p.m. 74i.5iSJ.

MQUNTAINSIDH—Trallslds
Nature and Selenee Cinter,
Watehuna Reservation,
m-ina. "Closed Friday!.

nlnnplan
stage drama

John Lithgow and Fritz
Weaver, is being held over
for another week at the
Maplewood T h e a t e r , "US***—N.,J
Maplewood, and the Old
Railway Theater, Hah.
way.

The picture concerns a
The Revelers of Rahway small-t ime private eye

(originally, Revelers of who becomes involved
Union) will stage
"Detective Story," Nov. 17
through
Friday

l i SuffUt — - 27 Ailment
with pr ince 29 Style of e

19 BritUih _ _ ;
" informally

22 A r m y
23 Of the

The other daughters are Would you like som« h«lp In
Marybeth Hurt, as .Joey, .preparing newspaper
the youngest, who can't reieaseijj^WrJte to "this"

find her true self; newspaper arid ask for our

healing art
24 in style-—.
25 Pro —

partiole
36 Fr»fix
---with-cycle'

37 Beverage

the plate
32I,uau

s i t i ng pit
33 Giudus uot

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
TM SMI* Th..lr. ai Nn, JH
MILLBUfiN, NEW JERSEY S7M1

I
S

IlKuilo PrMuCH

Betsy
Palmer

In

Next Year f
Ask sbout our Student, Senior Qill£#n and Group Discounts!

Phone Reservatlors Accepted:

BOX OFFICE 201-376-4343
HOURS

MON .§*T.;
10.10

»UN 129

34 Apiece
35 Against ;

pref.
37 - HiirbQr,

Guam
IS Veneratid
KDoUy

of "HeUo,
DoUy!"

10 Mildness
11 "East of

ff*

y
flth), who fin/is her escape releases,"
in the make believe world
M moyie: fitars, Richard
Jordan Is fine as Joey's
live-in boyfriend.

" I n t i r l o r r " is
beautifully photographed,
and for whatever It has to
offer viewers, it still
causes one to come away

p fooling nf Badness

Dec. 16, every
and Saturday

nlghta at the Kings Row,
169 W, Main st., Rahway,

The play will be directed
by Rene Zuk of̂  Union,
actress-director. The cast
includes Joe Viviani,
Doris Balland and

-Dorothy—Jurdon, all for-
tnerly of Union; and
membflm,,oL.the,...origittal.
revelers of Union,

Additional information
may be ' " o b t a i n e d b y
calling 574-1255,

with a political fraud,
murder and terrorism,
Jeremy Paul Kagan
directed -the picture,
which was made In color.

. Historical
Soqiety, S30 Broadway
Tuesdays, Wtelnesdayii,
Thursdays and F r i j i y s , 9
a m , to J p.m. 413.J93*,

NBWARK—Nevyark Museum,
49 Washington St, 733MW,
Monday.Saturday, noon to
5 p.m. Sundays 1 to 5 p.m
P r a n e t a r i g m shops
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

ildren

arranged for a benefit
showing tonight of
"Hello, Dolly I," starring
Barbra Streisand.

1:30 p.m. Paper Mill
Playhouie, Brqoltside
drive. 3744343.

UTUBY—'Theater; A Cele-
bration,' Oet, 1415, 1 p.m.
Family PlayheuiS. 31

_Brfgjbjfrie flyp 284.54(M,

ATTENTION! Sell yourself to UNjON—^Hooray
3B,0ip0 7imilies with a low-colt

dr"GeM"6S6>'?700' -On.
WilKlns

HEDV'S DINER RESTAURANT

fiooie2l».BIoy5t.,Millild«

HIS¥ eorflislly invil t i you to try our DINNCfi BUFFBt, JKonof
to none, FREE with any entrtt from our menu, w*lk<!Myi S to t j
lnaavs i *a< -- . j >

iAKINO OONt ON PH1M1IE1 5PBCIAL CHILOHEHS MINU
LUNCH1OK MBNf

NOW APPEARING;
"CHAILO"

and loss...and unexplained
emptiness.

EARLYSTARTERS
76 percent of all active

amateur musicians are
under 35.

IETPORT

Chestnut Iaverivs Hestauranl
649 Chestnut St., Union
Optn Bally

ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE

1967 Merrii Avinus, UBioii, N, J,6 i T

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

1,872 FRANKLIN PL, SUMMIT, (2011 S22.1111

UAI mt f ( IN*) , EDn4e*.IU

EVIRY WD.

PRIME
RIB NITE

From *•
»i3B BJB,

wltn «|i J

trlmmliiai

IBS
I

EVERY SUN.

GREAT

M

MIKT1SIU
AUl. YOU
CAN «AT

A mpCTb collection of tempting international delights.
Strred In our sracious continental atmosph<rp,

9 Lunch

IVIRY SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER
GOIOTI^TE FIVE
COURSE DINNER

APFET1ZER.CH0ICE OF'
o ™ C l u l t S * " ^ *uB'«m«-Chlcktn Llv»r Pat.
SOUP DU JOUR

ENTREES

Ro«*t win of Pofk with Aw>i»
Roo.t L«o o( Sprlno Lomb,
Aik lor gur Sunday SMfot. »^, i,»,
DESSERT-CHOICE OF:

AI.A CARTB MENU
ALSO AVAILABLE

Sunday

9NB AND ONLY

BENNY TROY
BETTY LIND

RESTAURANT m TS 300, CALL NO

err IN 6ININ
BIT IN BININB

•llt4i>«1M
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon & Dinner 1V| MNTBRTAIN

RtMrvatisniSpecial Businessmen's Lunch

Rt.22 Springfield,U
MastBr Charge U I N D E N WS.2777Amtrleari BXpres



Teachers celebrate
125 years of NJEA
The New Jersey Education

Association will conduct iia annurti
convention Thursday and Friday, Nov.
2 and 3, in Atlantic City, to celebrate the
125th anniversary of the statewide
teacher organization and bid farewell
to NJEA's long-time executive
director, Dr. Frederick L. Hipp,

The convention annually draws in
excess of 30,000 teachers to its hundreds
of meetings on instruction,
methodology, subject-matter and the
basic skills. Most of New Jersey's
public school systems close for the
convention.

NJEA was formed in 1853 when about
50 teachers traveled to Now Brunswick
and organized an association to im-
prove public education and tho status of
teachers. To commemorate NJEA's
lasth anniversary, the convention will
have an all-day creative arts festival in
Stetson Hall on Thursday and Friday.
Vocalists, instrument soloists, musical
groups, dance troupes and acrobats will
perform throughout the convention,
cabaret style to celebrate the NJEA's
anniversary.

PLANTS CIRCULATE
Planta circulate water from their

roota to their leaves, where it is then
transpired back into the atmosphere.
The leaves of a single apple tree can
move 1,800 gallons of water into the air
in a six-month growing season.

The convention also will offer New
Jersey teachers the chance to give their
regards to Dr. Hipp, retiring as the
association's executive director after 36'
years with the organiiatlon. As NJEA's
top executive since 1946, ho has led
most of the campaigns to improve
public education, expand the public
colleges, and strengthen the rights of
the teacher in New Jersey over the past
three decades.

Tho convention will open with a
meeting of NJEA's Delegate Assembly
at 0 a.m. in Resorts International Hotel.
Composed of elected delegates, the
Assembly studies recommendationa
from NJEA" "committees to set-
association policy.

At Thursday evening's general
session, the convention will hear from
John Ryor of Washington, president of
the National Education Association.
Speakers at Friday afternoon's general
session include state Education
Commissioner Fred Burke, NJEA
President Frank Tottcn and producer-
playwright Joshua Logan. Friday
evening's final general session features
tho 50th annual concert of New Jersey's
All State Chorus and Orchestra.

The convention of teachers that
organized the NJEA in 1853 was the
association's first annual meeting.
Except for five years in the previous"
century, NJEA has held an annual
teachers' convention ever since.

DO THEY
DELIVER?

TURN ONS

New Jersey Bell HOW DO YOU
KNOW WHIN
YOU REACH

MIDDLE
A S S ?

Phone ahead and save.

H'l Time For
Oysters and
Champagne!

ROlm BoteluM,
self.wlnaUig
chronometer,
Halnleu steel
and UK gold
Oyster ease,
Jubilee bracelet.

Study set
on student
population

A sample of households
in this area will take part
in an annual survey on
education scheduled next
sveek by the Bureau of the
Census.

John C. Culllnnne,
director of the bureau's
regional office in New
Vork City, said in-
terviewers will visit
homes to obtain in-
formation about current
school enrollment at all
levels from nursery school

".through college. This
information is used to
measure current trends in
education and to deter-
mine the need for ad-
ditional or expanded
educational facilities. The
questions on education
will be in addition to those
asked regularly in the
monthly survey on em-
ployment and unem-
ployment conducted
nationwide by thq Bureau
for the U.S. department of
Labor

Results of the monthly
em pToy rtTBTTt——FBTV e y
provide data on conditions
in the labor force, prime
indicators of the economic
health of the country. For
example, in Augmt the
survey indicated that of
the 100.5 million men and
women in the civilian
labor force, 94.6 million
were employed. The
nation's unemployment
rate was 5.3 percent, down
from 6.2 percent in July.

Personal information
supplied in the survey is
kept strictly confidential
by law and resulta are
used only to compile
statistical totals.

Thursday, October 13,

Planetarium
—©ffers course

A f o u r - s e s s i o n
as t ronomy cour se
designed to shoW*
youngsters in grades five
to eight that study of the
skies can be fun is being
Offered this fall by the
staff of the New Jersey
S t a t e M u s e u m
Planetarium.

Called "Astronomy;
Excitement Outdoors and
In," the course will be
presented from 11 a.m. to
18:18 p.m. on four sec-
cessive Saturdays
beginning Nov. 11 and
ending Dec. 2.

Mi.rons
EthanAllen Gallery

savings on
Ethan Allen dining rooms
ity, or country casual, you'll like the
saving! on these two favorite Ethan Allei i
dining rooms.

Shown at right is an elegant and
graceful dining room froth our Ethan
Allen Classic Minor collection. The , •
lustrous finish is a deep tawny brown with
hand distressing Features a handsome
52" faeeted.front buffet & lighted china

' top, 42" octagonal extension table, and
chairs with imported cane backs.

Below is the country casual look in dark
Antiqued Pine with selscted matching
veneers. The 60" trestle table has a
care-free Formica* plastic top. The 50"
one-piece china has adjustable shelves

-iiniia-dqijinkjm'H. Choose trestle bench :
or eounn-y chairs.

B. , -71

A. Antiqued Pine Dining Room. R e8- S a f f ^
Table $309.50 SZ69.B0
Chair :. $89.50 I79.S&
Bench . . . . . . . $129.80 $109,50

.TABLE Si 4 CHAIRS $667.50 $529 SO
TAILS, BENCH S 1 CHAIRS . $618.00 $529.50

• Qnf.pi#M china $749.50 $649.50

B. Claialc Manor Dining Roam.
T a b l e . , . , . , . . , , , . . . . . , . , $499.50 $429 50
Sldt Chslr , , , , , . , " , $ 157.50 1129,50
Arm Chair $187.50 *159 50
TABU* * CHAIRS , M 129.50 $899.50
Buffet & china lop $1099.00 $899.50
3*v* 10% on «•!•(• Bad* for t»UlKt* .

MIRONS — Ethan Allen Galleries
ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG • ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

Open Daily to 9:30, Sat, to 6 •Open Sundays 1-5 for Browsing Only
Master Charge, BankAmericard and Extended Charge Plans

We shortened the name...but the taste's the same.
Just say

lOO's - only 1O mg, tar
O.9 MS. NIC.

Kings - only 8 mg. tar
O.7 MG. NIC.

Taste so good you won't believe
they're lower in tar than all these brands:

m
Marlon

Fmston

17 2O 11
MO.TAB

l.OMG.NIC.
MG.TAB

1,3 MS, NIC
MG.TAB

O.8MONIC.

17
MG.TAR

1,4 MS. NIC.

Salem

16
MO. TAB

1.1 MG. NIC.

Salem

Marlboro 4 - r h r

19 18 17
M&TAB MS. TAB MO.TAB

1.3 MO, NIC, 1,1 MS, NIC, 1,1 MO, NIC,

18
MO.TAR

1.3 MO. NIC.

Source of all'tir'and nicotine disclosuris in this ad is either FTC Report
May1878 or FTC Method, Of All Brands Soldi Lowest tan 0,5 mg.'tar.'
0,06 mg, nicotine av. psr cigarine. FTC fieport May 1978,
Golden Lights: Kings—8 mg.'tar,1 Q.7 mg.nicotinei
100's—10 mg.'tar.' 0,9 mg, nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
THat Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,
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All You Need
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Social Events

* Sports
and much more• I I

Con Be Read
Every Week

In These
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For Home Delivery Every Week

Call 686-7700 or Mail This Coupon
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Patricco, Arnold, Fried win board race
ithlcs code rescinded* charges hurled

New code
is due on
Feb. 28

Fiorletti's
rasignalion
ii oecepfod

term try

Rinoldo to press for correction
of Modicaid eligibility inequities

'SimpsoriTHeiler, Dahmen"to ioln board
Tax levyF: approved,
vote liqht

Regional schools budget, board
balloting scheduled for Tuesday

§ " S I 1k ~
First aid group calls

plan for Rt. 7B ^- ,.~ v ^

OWi"

School budget is defeated by 2 votes

- \

William?
faults 2
on board

Regional schools budget, board
balloting scheduled for Tuesday.

Residents, industries —~ "-
clash over dead end ~

—^ -̂. m ^— .^- Three selected
^" -H ^ r * " ns nominees fi

\
Chiefs' group to work
with borough police

DOT 10 report
I" 3lignm?

r l (irRi.78

r.:c:rL
RCC gains board control; budget loses
Study of recycling program approved ^

j^H^Vi-?^' w^ "^ ~zrr.M\~\**" 'Vj' '.^ " . i - "0" '="*s-=̂
;--i=--̂ =~"̂

372=304

•«-_.—

Incurnbentr^retuTned i
BUDGET INTRODUCED AAarchess

S3.05 fax rate loses bid
seen In Rosellm 2nd time

Story of an athlete with brains, muscle

07036

Appointed board bid is rejected
Spending fails-
record turnout

HUD OKs subsidies
for senior apartments

$3,200 token . • ^ S H r i . V ^
from 1 end L; il'-JVsr.'..-'"-'.-i
two men sought : r:, ^.: =;.:*^;;L'^

*^TMiH-"K ̂  =̂ =̂ » * *~ *- '^ ^ * - • v s

Woman found hurt;
attempted rope cited

Man It mugged ^ i_'.: "•"-
fn enf, robbod ^ ' ;_ ^',:

- - V . * . . - , . . ' • J : V •'"..' Fducolorj/oln

^ . " S '"•""••"• '••"-:'," ft hool pro/od

• if



fPhf joxertia1 extended
Greek festival to open

The "Greek Festival" of Westfield
be held tomorrow, Saturday and

^Sunday at the Holy Trinity 'Greek
'Cbmmunity Center, 250 Callows Hill
-jd,, Westfield. The hours tomorrow are
•lOo.m. to 11 p.m., Saturday i to 11 p.m.
•and Sunday, l to 7 p.m.

""Authentic Greek food, drinks nnd
entertainment will be presented in the
•jpieturesque setting of a village
utaverna," National specialties will be
'.served by costumed waiters and
Waitresses extending the proverbial
^Jreek "phiSoxenia" (hospitality).

•*U In the evening Greek dancers in folk

dress will perform to the bouzouko
music of the Nee Kyma orchestra.
Shops will display handcrnfted gold,
bronze and copper Jewelry; pottery and
ceramics; handwoven rugs and
pillows; burnished copper; records and
tapes and an assortment of other gift
items.

There will be a donation for ad-
mission of SO cents. Children ac-
companied by an adult will be admitted
without charge.

The 1978 chairperson, are Carol
Bailey, Watchung; Mary Coutros,
Colonial Ted Carran, Westfield, and
Peter Chergotis, Linden.

Seniors citizens plan
talk with candidates
,'Z A "Dialogue svith Candidates,"
^Sponsored by the Senior Citizens
Council of Union County, will be held on
•Saturday, Oct. 21, from 1 to 4 p.m., in
-the cafeteria of the David Brearley
^Begionnl High School, Monroe
•_3venue, Kenilworth,

*- Invitations to participate in the

the U.S. Senate, House of
,.3epresentatlves, Board of Freeholders
;;and surrogate,
-« T5velyn Frank, council president,

announced that Jack N. Landau of
Kenilworth will be chairman of the
event. He is first vice-president of the
council, president of the Kenilworth
Senior. Citizens Club and recently
served as the senior citizens Intern for
Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo.

Landau explained that the program
^ i H - ^ c ' ^ e - P 0 " ^ rtatamenta-by a_
council panel with responses from me
candidates. The issues selected for
discussion will include senior citizens-
oriented issues such as home sup-
portive services, national health in-
surance and day care centers.

'The council committee include,
Raymond McElroy of Kenilworth,
John Murphy of Roselle Park, Alma
Zeller and Madeline Lancaster of
Springfield and Phillip Cohen and
Wanda Eehan of Union. Information
can be obtained by calling 964-7555.

3 Dems urge:
test programs
for phasing out

Democratic candidates for Union
County Board of Freeholders this week
proposed adoption of "sunset" laws
which, they said, would "mandate the
end of outmoded county programs,"

The proposal came from incumbent
Anthony Amalfo of Roselle, Eugene
Cnrmody of Rosello Park and Matthew

• Mirlocca of Union.
Carmody, mayor of Roselle Park,

said he is "not in favor of chopping
programs indiscriminately." But, he
said, he supports phasing out a
program once its existence can no
longer be justified. "New programs are
either in planning stages or being in-
stituted all the time and It's essential
we take time out to clean house," he
said.

If government is to be "totally ef-
fective," Amalfe added, "we must
make sure our programs are all in good
working order—that they're viable and
serving the purpose for which they
were designed."

Mirlocca said it is easy to let
programs run out year after year,
"with appropriations being doled out on
specified dates." But while research
and "a lot of digging" are required to
ascertain whether a program deserves
refunding, "it's a step we've got to
take," he said.
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Social Security aide
finds it's still bargain

Mrs* Marzloff
Auxiliary head

Anna Marzloff of Union has assumed
the duties of president of District 5,
Ladies Auxiliary of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

The former senior vice-president
moved into the top office when Ceil
Senk and her husband were transferred
to Kansas City, Mo. Mrs. Marzloff is a
member of the Ladles Auxiliary to the
Michael A. Kelly Post 2433 in Union.

Mrs. Marzloff announced the annual
birthday party will be held Saturday,
Oct. 28. The group's national president
will be the guest speaker for the event.

Nancy Miller of Clark, senior vice-
president, will chair the committee for
the annual visit of the state president. A
luncheon will precede the Sunday, Oct.
22, meeting

Social Security is still a bargain for
the average person in spite of recent
legislation increasing future tax
revenue, according to Robert E.
Willwerth, Social Security district
manager in Elizabeth.

Willwerth said that, contrary to the
impression given by recent news
stories, most people can expect to get
their money back from Social Security.
"And those that suffer the worst risks
that their social security contributionj
protect against—loss of income
because death at an early age or
disability—will, of course, receive
many times their tax contributions," he
stated.

He noted that because news accounts
have given the impression that Social
Security taxes would triple in 10 years
there appeared to be some concern that
Social Security was no longer a good
buy. Actually, taxes will triple over the
amount paid in 1979 for only the highest
earners, he said. For most people, he
predicted, the increase in taxes will be
modest over the next 10 years.

Willwerth said that these conclusions

were also reported in a recent Social
Security study of the impact of future
taxes on the value of a person's social
security protection. The study con-
cluded that steady workers either
married or unmarried can generally
expect to gain additional benefits that
are worth more than their own future
Social Security taxes.

Willwerth noted that the study stated
that the main exception to the rule is
the highly paid male worker who
remains unmarried—his future
benefits are worth slightly less than his
future taxes,

"This is no different from the income
tax in that regard and represents the
progressive element of the social
security program. With the income tax,
those that can most afford to support
the public responsibilities pay more;
likewise with the social security tax,
those who can least afford to pay, get
more in return. Thrj high earner ends up
paying relatively more," he said.

He cautioned th?t the Social Security
study used hypothetical situations, and
should be considered reasonable
p s t i m a t p %,

To Publicity Chairmen;

Fahey presents
will Safeguard'

Brian Fahey, Democratic candidate
for Union County surrogate, has an-
nounced that State Senator Anthony E.
Russo will soon introduce new

"legislation called the "Protective-Will -
Registration and Probate Act," which
Fahey has proposed.

"The purpose Is to permit an in-
dividual to begin to probate his will
while he is still alive," Fahey said.

"This probate procedure will enable
a person to provide to the probate court
the very best evidence of mental
competency, freedom from undue
influence and allow for proper
execution of a will," Russo suggested.

Fahey described the type of problem
the legislation Is designed to cure.
"Wills are now written and set aside
until death. Quite often, a will's plan
does not provide equal Inheritance and,
thus, it's reasonable to anticipate that
an heir might be unhappy and
challenge that will after the author is
dead," he explained. "This law would

__allow_the_author to protect and rein-
force his will by having the court ap-
prove its form, execution and the
author's legal capacity to make the
will, all while the author is still living."
? T '••••;>• :<*?•:•, • • :• : ; : :K;-; i*::s i !«Bs8«ai;sssw--; '"
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Cabaret opens
Jewish festival

The first program in the 197B.79
Jewish Festival of the Arts season, A
Cabaret Night, will be presented on
Saturday, Oct. 21 at 8:30 p.m., at the
Easter Union County YM-YMHA,
Green lane. Union. The cabaret night
will feature Stan Burns comedian, and
Karen Kaufman, dancer. Dancing will
follow the performance.

Chairman of this year's committee Is
Allan Kreitzman of Union, Tickets for
this performance are available at the Y
front office for $4 each or (3.50 for
senior adults.

Additional information is available
by calling 288-8112.

Club to watch
bird migration
The season's first all-day birding trip

of the Echo Lake Naturalists' Club will
take place Saturday, when members
will visit Bake Oven Knob, Pa., to view
hawk migration.

A program on Florida's Sanibel
Island was presented Tuesday night,
when the club held its first meeting of
the 1978-79 year at the Cranford
Extended Care Center. The program
was presented by George Campbell.

Persons interested In nature ac-
tivities are invited to attend the club's
monthly meetings. Reservations for
Saturday's Pennsylvania trip may be
made by calling the field trip chairman,
Ralph Maiwaldt, 754-3233.

"WouTa^'ocriik'e some help In preparing news-
paper releases? Write to this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips on Submitting News Re-
leases."

PACE BUiCK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

H R . - j FR4SKLIS PI . . SUMS1IT. i j i l l i U J . l t 1 1

Workshop will deal
with cancer recovery

OPTICIAN
In

SPRINGFIELD
248 MORRIS A V I , • 3^6-4108
5PRIUGKIELD. N.J,, (Cloud M*dn*4«yi>

The Union County Unit
Of the American Cancer
Society will sponsor the
third annual Reach to
Recovery Workshop on
Oct. 24. The workshop,
under the direction of the
Reach to Recovery
volunteers headed by Mrs.
Nettle Baser of Westfield,
will be held from 7:45 to 10
p.m. at the First Baptist
Church in Westfield. The
program is free.

The Reach to Recovery
Program is a

—Eehabilitativf, service for
women who have had
breast surgery. It was
founded by Mrs. Terese
Lasser in 1B52 and became
an integral part of the
American Cancer Society
in 1989.

Dr. Elissa Santoro,
general surgery and
oncology, will speak on
"The Role of Nutrition in

the Field of Cancer." She
will be joined by Mrs. Enid
Barton, M.A., counseling
psychologist and ad-
ministrative director of
the Union County Cancer
Adjustment Program, Her
topic will be "The Cancer
Adjustment Program."

At the conclusion of the
talks, a question and
answer period will be
conducted.

Refreshments will be
served. There is limited
space. Reservations may
tim madflJ&y calling 354-
7373 Or 232-0641.

GEOTHERMAL POWER
In 1977, American

scientists created the first
man-made geothermal
well system. Geother-
mically produced elec-
tricity is estimated to cost
about the same as con-
ventional, electricity.

WJDM
F00TBALL78
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RESPONSIBLE

REGISTER
HUGH

CALDWELL
FOR EVERY BUDGET
DOLLAR SPENT HE

HAS RETURNED SIX
DOLLARS TO THE

TAXPAYERS BUDGET
FOR 1878 '281,000
INCOME FOR 1978

'1,700,000

RE-ELECT REGISTER
HUGH

CALDWELL
VOTE THE BRADLEY

TEAM
CONGRESS

MC CORMACK

SURROGATE
FAHEY

FREEHOLDER
AMALFl

FREEHOLDER
CARMODY

FREEHOLDER
MIRLOCCA

Paid Oy esldwell FOF Re=
gl5?er Csmjr i l f fe^, Fred
Lam^ardo- TFeatureF, 331
William If,. Scotch Plains,
N.J.

SALE
FASHION SUNGLASSES
KKKK P\RKING IN REAR

ED SLOMKOM£SKi
FOR FREEHOLDER

Pd, for by Al Kuznaik of A & AA Window Co.

KEEP HIAT IN— COLD OUT!

SAVE FUEL
A & M WINDOW CO.

LOCKTNO HALF SCREENS UP TOToa UNITEO INCHES
(WIDTH pluHBIOHT) WILL BLIMINATl TH1 N1BD
FOR STORM WINDOWS

125 0 0 INSTALLED
window

SIIShtiy H i o t - , r i BFOR FREE DEMONSTRATION
SAVE ON ENERGY! SAVE ON HEATI g GALL COLLECT
TiUTS IN FOR iASY CLIANINSI
NO MORI PAINTINGI
VIRTUALLY MAINTf NANCE

• WNkk WWhlakW •

S 925-1384
: l Por FREE informatton—Send Coupon To:—

I A & M WINDOW CO,
I 211 1, HENRY STREET, LINDEN. N.J. 07036

i j N a m e I • • • • • *•'• • •
' J Address City • • • •'• • • State • •

Zip Phone , . . ^ . . , . . . . . i.".

10-12

Higher
! effective annual yield on

4 to 8 year savings carliticates
$ 1,000 minimum deposit

Compounded daily

7.08 0/ effective annual yield on
* 2 1/2 to 4 year savings certiticates

S-i-.OOO minimum denosit
Compounded daily

6.75
-^^•mrm mm • • •

Rates
Union County

6.810/. effective annual yield on
i to 2 1/2 year savings certificates

S 1 000 minim-urn deposit
Compounded dairy

6.50
Passbook Savings Accounts

•^^^^^F ^ H ^ H ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ w—— — — — — ^ m

Savings Bank
iOVn effective annual yield on

Day of deposit to day of withdrawal
Compounded daily 5.25

No interest lost as long as S2S balance remains thruuqh
quarterly.interest payment day

Federal regulations permit premature withdrawals on certificate ac-
counts provided the rate of interest on tha amounts withdrawn is re-
duced to "the regular savings account rate ahd 90 days interest is
forfeited
The above yields apply when earnings and principal are left on deposit
for the entire year ,

union coumv snvincss
Three Offices To Serve You

320 N. Broad Street • 61 Broad Street. Elizabeth NJ 354=4600 642 Chestnut Street Union NJ 964=8060

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation — Deposits Insured to 540,000 ,
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RABBI: ISKAKI. E TUIiNEH
Friday —.7:15 a.m.. minyan service;

t'i p.m.. ••Weienme tn Sabbath" service.
Saturday -- y:30 a m , Sabbath

service svith sermon on "The Rejoicing
Has Already Begun"; kiddusih after
morning service: 6 p.m . .afternoon
service, then discussion, then evening
service

Sunday — R a.m.. minyan service; K
p.m . Sukkol service

Monday — 9:30 am, Sukkot service
with sermon on "The Fragile Wails Still
Stand"; kiddush in Sukkoh after

.morning service: 6 p.m., afternoon
service, then study session (topic; ' 'The
Complete Lulav Package" ' , then
evening service

Tuesday — »;30 a.m., Sukkot servlcy
with sermon on "The Elite Esrop Must
Not Neglect The Lowly Willow":
kiddush in Sukkah after morning
service; 6 p.m.. afternoon service, then
study session on "The Siikka.h and
Jewish Destiny," then evening service.

Wednesday, Thursday — 7 a.m..
minyan service; 3:30 to 5:30 p.m..
Religious School classes; 6 p.m., af-
ternoon service, then advanced study
session, then evening service.

Thursday. Oct. 19 — 8:15 p.m.,
congregation general membership
meeting.

Club installs new officers
at the Mountainside Inn

The Mountainside Newcomers I'lub
held its installation luncheon at the
Mountainside Inn The outgoing board
members welcomed the members of
the new board.

OUR LADY OF
LOVRDES CHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. MSQK.
nND J. POLLARD,

PASTOR
REV JOHNJ. CASS1DY.

ASSOCIATE PASTOR
REV. GERARD J. McGARRY.

PASTOR EMERITUS
Mass schedule—Saturday. 7 p.m..;

Sunday, 7. 8. 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon •.vtekdp/s, T and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7. g and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena. Mondays, 8 p.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. OEHL1NG.

REV. PAULJ. KOCH.
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Satur-
day—7, 8:15. 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon.
Daily 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m. 1 on holy days at 7, 8,
9. 10 a;m. and 7 p.m.' "

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions.)—Monday through Friday,

; 7:15 to 7:45 p.m.: Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

MHS. DONALD DAVIDOVICH

Davidoviches
wed Sunday
in AAanville

Nancy Marshalek of Somerville.
daughter of_Mrs. Sophie Marshalek and
the late Edward Marshalek, was
married Sunday to Donald Davidovich,
son of Mr. and Mrs, William
Davidovich of Springfield,

The ceremony was performed by
Father John Nehrebeeki in Sts, Peter
and Paul Orthodox Church, Manville, A
reception followed at the MeAteers.
Somerset,

Matron of honor was Victoria Paul of
Mt. Carrnel, Pa., sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Patty Newell of
Bridewater, Martha Colburn of
Plainsboro and Andrea Moylan of
SVarren,

William Davidovich, brother of the
groom, served as "best man. Ushers
were Chris Triandafilosv of Warren,
Anthony Tamhurello of Toms River and_

Rummage sale
set for 2 days

The annual rummage sale of the
Ladies' Evening Group of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church will
be held on Thursday and Friday, Oct. 19
and 20. in the Presbyterian Parish
House lower level. 37 Church Mall. The
sale hours on Oct. HI will be from 9:30

..a.m. to :i p.m and on Oct. 20 from 9:30
"a.m. to noon Holding the sale for a
second day is an innovation this year,
according to Virginia Moore, chair-
man. .

A variety of clothing, bric-n-brac.
games and household items will be
available Proceeds from the sale go
toward benevolence projects of the
Evening Group, The members of the
group svill meet to help set up
tomorrow, Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday. Items may be left at the
Parish House any weekday from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

B'nai B'rith
Women to meet

The Springfield Chapter of B'nai
B'rtth Women will meet Wednesday at
12:15 p.m. at Temple Sha'arey Shalom.
Shunpike road and S. Springfield
a%enue, Springfield.

Marcia Kaye of the Jewish Family
Service and Counselling Agency in
Millburn will discuss %ariou§ agencies
and programs a%'& [lable to the people of
this area. Refreshments will be lerved,

Mrs. Harry Rice is president of the
Springfield Chapter of B'nai B'rith
Women, and Mrs, Sidney Spiegel is '
program vice-president.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

Joan Nemiek, outgoing president,
presented her gavel to the nesv
president, Cindy Brady. The now of-
ficers are: vice-president. Pauline
Stankicwicz; recording secre ta ry .
Felicia Rodriguez; corresponding
secretary, Carol Lack; treasurer, and
Phyllis Kimoe-Wiiheim, The new
directors a r e : activit ies. Cynthia
liiannntti; hostess, Peggy McCarthy,
membership. Linda Rosedahl, and
social, Rita I'oolc.

The newly appointed committee
chairwomen are : budget. Phyllis
Kimee-Wilholm; bulletin. Rosemary
Hamtil ; child care , Kathleen
Attenasio; civic, Mary Ann Kaspereen;
decorations, Genelta Carrelli; direc-
tory, Lillian Corsi; program, Pauline
Stankiesvicz; publicity, Barbara
Fresco; telephone, Linda Menne.Ha.
and advisor. Joan Nemiek,

Friendship roses were presented to
Anne Koetchke, Connie Casey, Anita_
Lania, Anne Szymborski and Jane Von
Der Linn as department members.

Mountainside Newcomers Club is a
social club which offers nesv residents
of the community an opportunity to
meet others in town through a wide
variety of activities. Any new resident
interested in joining may contact
Aileen O'Neill at 232-8382.

_£jQ Q i J±~/^

F1 KST P R E S BY T K RIA N
CHURCH

MORRIS AVENUE AT
CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. BRUCE
WHITEFIELD EVANS, D.D..

PASTOR
MRS SHEILA KILBOURNE.

DIRECTOROF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Thursday — 5 10 7 p.m.. junior high
fellowship; 7:1,1 p.m., Webelos; 8 p.m..
choir

Sunday - y a m., adul: education
classes, church school classes; 10:15
a.m . family worship service.

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m., kaffeeklatsch;
7:30 p.m.. Cub Seoul pack committee
meeting; 8 p.m.. .trustees' meeting,

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m.. Ladies'
Society Bible study; 8:15 p.m. Ladies'
Evening Group meetini

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNITED SYNAGOGUE

OF AMERICA
BALTUSROLWAY,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL j , BARZAK

Friday — B:4S p.m.. Sabbath ser-
vicii.

Saturday — 10 a.m.. Sabbath ser-
vices.

. Sunday — 8:30 p.m.. Sukkot service.
Monday — 9 a.m. and 8:30 p.m.,

Sukkot semces.
Tuesday — 9 a.m., Sukkot service;

6:45 p.m.. United Synagogue Youth
IUSYI dinner in the Sukkah.

Wednesday — 8:15 p.m., executive
board meeting.

Thursday,.Oct. 19 — 6 p.m,, Kadima
dinner in the Sukkah,

Achilles Urassano of Springfield,
Mrs, Davidovich is a graduate of

Somerset County College and i$, a
reglstured nurse, employed by Prince-
ton Medical Center. Princeton,

The groom is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and is
employed as a printer by Arrow
Typographers Inc., Princeton.

The couple svill reilde in Somerville,

VT. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST.. MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING.

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 10

a.m.. Holy Communion and sermon,
firs'. Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second

_throujgh fifth Sundays. 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
: Church School, 10 a.m., babysitting.

P4ELD
DR. WILLIAM A. MIEROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., svorship service; 7 p.m., service,
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

Chapel group
plans meeting

The Mountainside Gospel Chapel,
Spruce drive. Mountainside, will hold
its monthly Women's Fellowship coffee
at 10 a.m. on Oct. 19 at the Chapel.
Charlotte Garippa, wife of the pastor,
svill speak on the seven years they spent
as missionaries in Messina, Sicily. On
display will be her collection of
souvenirs from Sicily. Dessert will be
Sicilian pastries baked' by Mrs.
Garippa.

Pat Hubinger, a member of the
Kenihvorth Chapel, will demonstrate
the art of making braided rugs.
B3hy8iHing_will he prnviriiad The

Thursday, October 12, 197B

Ghosts, goblins
talk slated by
women's club
The Mountainside Woman's Club

will present Mrs. Ruth Anderson in a
costumed program "Occultry
Unveiled" at the club's regular
meeting. Mountainside Inn, on
Wednesday at noon. Believers and non-
believers were invited to come find
listen to this talk on svitch craft and
other related subjects.

The club will celebrate its 22nd birth-
day on WecUiesday, In 22 years it has
grown from BO members to 220 with 10
active departments. They regularly
support the Rescue Squad, Library and
other worthwhile local causes. The club
gives approximately SI,000 in
scholarships annually.

Anyone interested in joining the club
may contact June Riley. president, or
Ruth Lasche membership chairman,

Laverne Murphy, ways and means
chairman, has announced that tickets
are available for the luncheon and
fashion shosv on Nov. 8 at the Echo Lake
Country Club, with fashions by Jane
Smith. The price is S9.50, and ticket
chairman is Phyllis McLeod, reser-
vations chairman is Kay Torma, with
Ruth Goenso taking care of
decorations.1

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE

RADIO "LUTHERAN HOUR"
AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4525

Today — 10 a.m., adult Bible study,
Friday and Saturday — "Faith Alive

Weekend,"
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., Holy Com-

munion; 9:30a.m., family growth hour:
10:45 a.m., worship.

Monday — Pastoral conference; 10
a.m.. Embroidery Guild; 8.p.m., ad-
ministrative board meeting.

Tuesday — Pastoral conference.
Wednesday — Pastoral conference;

4:30 p.m., children's choir; 7:45 p.m.,
adult choir.

meeting is open to the public.

MOL NTAjNKIDK GOSPKL CHAHKL
1180 SPRUCE PR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 W. > MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 2:i2-3456

IF NO ANSWER,
CALL 687-661:5

Sundds—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for
all south and adults 1 free bus.service is
dsdilahle call for schedule of routes
and pickup t i m e s ' . 10:45 a.m.,
presersice prayer meeting. 11 a.m..
morning ssorship service 1 nursery care
is asailablei, 7 p.m . evening svorship
sersiLe

\Sednt-bday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service

. ' L.A. M

Eitgant gSs ana f̂ ne seesfai.ve
aceeusr.es a-r» yours at Norraa s
Piaes1

The fines! seiee-tieni, 0! Pore*,
laiis i rasi Cr,%:sS. ana Pa-it,n-j
are Q^#red .n eur t?ra<*.-rg §rsp»

We gil[.*ras aelje" ana shp'
all oyer!C« ADrtg1

Do stso <r and take asvamaje ©'
euf Mdiroooltan Iieganeos a!
Suburban Pnee-S1

Norma's Place
Phone 994.3)40

Mondaythru Saturday, 10.5:30
Q Q Livingston, fha, S!S

om at m

New Man ;eans n denim cor-
duroy and veivei, SDortswear
by Qeorges Hech. magnpficeni
clothing, sweaters and outer,
wear trom Adolfo. Oscar de la
Renta's all-cotton shirts' _ the
best ol trie.best designers —
only at Poor Richard s

Great Men's Clothes For
The Man Who Knows

OMfl '1(1» p.m. TBunJ.iT .nd Frtdij
n m i * H34M4 • Vlll/MC

Once aaa'H. Nellie's is pleased to present the
most uniaus luropean imports you've 6v»r
"seen Sportswear from !M fashion capitals ot
Europe, much o! it exclusively ours, will make (or
3 remarkable shopping experience

Nellie's also retains its prominence in N.J. by
Offering a superb selection of dresses, daytime
anfl evening, dressy and spsrty

Two good reasons to visit Nellie's today

iSJ.J421 .§ • Open Monday thru Saturday, 10 to S
Plenty o! Free Parking

— —
• Personal Servics, Unique Merchandls* S A Special Atmospher© makes u i • -••

dthe I
if ference

Chic men, women and children will find the unusual
lor themselves, their friends and their homes at "the difference."

Sisterhood plans
Sukkah decoration

The Siiterhood of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, will sponjor iti
annual "Family Decorate the Sukkah"
project on Saturday, Oct. 14, at 5:30
p.m. at the Temple prior to the Hav-
dalah Service.

Refreshmenti will be served.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF

THE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW

CONGREGATIONS,
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFfflLD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN
Mitchell Cutlei, ion of Arthur and

Marcia Cutler of Springfield,, was
called to the Torah as Bar Mitzvah on
Oct. 7,

Friday — 8:48 p.m., erev Shabbat
service.

Saturday — 10:30 a.m., Shabbat
morning service.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV.
ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND
CHOIR DIRECTOR:

MB. JAMES S. LITTLE
Today — 7:15 p.m., junior choir

rehearsal (grades 4 through 8).
Sunday — 10;30 a.m., worship; 10:30

a.m., church §ehool for nursery through
eighth grade; 8:30 p.m., junior choir
rehearsal (grades 9 and 10); 7 p.m.,
adult Bible class (Dr. Nelll Hamilton as
leader); 7:15 p.m., senior high
fellowship.

Monday — 8 p.m., trustees' meeting.
Tuesday — 4 p.m., primary choir

rehearsal (grades 1 through 3),
Wednesday — 4:30 p.m., con-

firmation class.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

Nice Stuff

'"The difference" is The LMnf Man Mini-Mall
171 S. Livingston Avsnua/Comac E. C«daf St./Lhringaton

ELEGANCE IN JEWELRY
AJ«a/s f.rst s in t-e neses! ere.

ali ins r,' eoniemeofaf/ and
class.caf R.gn fitsn^n fiatiry. Sh«
Karai ShoBEe eontinges IB
welcome new lalenf on the jewelry
aei:-jn scene Let Our staff wOfk
with yfxi ana these designers to
update your jewelry

tfce kohai slaoppe, did.
^ "elegant jewelry" ^ &

In Nellie's »g«.fl167 • Tuesday Thru Saturday, 16-4

WINS BOND — Mary Finnerty of New Providence
receive^ a S1CIQ bond from Lee Barnes, president of
Barnes Chevrolet, 38 River rd , Summit, after
winning a National Chevy Week, Chevrolet Moma
promotion. Looking on \h Thomas Graham,
Chevrolet district manager.

Courthouse Squares

If your child is a ypung sophisth
eate. digs funky or loves imported
European clothes, <3sppetto's
V/orKshqp is the ultimate. >

In addition to your favorite Euro-
pean designers, you'll also find our
own exclusive^cfSations jufTTor"
you. and two new names to our
American collection: Polo & Anne
Klein

.Layette thru siie 14, accessor-
ies and gift items for children.

EXCITING HANDBAGS
pramHr ikl U H B
fi l l U
.11
(Ante, CCSM,

•fid bsetl
, OH",

T?ts yfiinuif in hifitfbsgi la eur
hailwium. EullMg EmpHn Impsftt
M m i l i klnw
•hspptns m

, Mtkn .
list JOM ma ,tm
•It uM •™rp)»t. « < H u TIM Ins
Ml.

Monday Thru Friday 1O.fl
Saturday 10 6

Talk absyiifuiri in 3d«ef!iSing Oni
Buildef adveriisem a new three.

bsdFQQm ngmc !gr S19,D00. iay.n(
A! in.s pnee. it *QnTt last long '
He's right — live at ten years at

fnbst

23rd Annual

12 Noon to 10 P.M.
Closes 4 P.M. Thursday

NEW PROVIDENCE
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
1441 Springfield Ave,

New Pravldence
Lunehion, 12.2

eaflM snap t-*i t-t-.io
Hot •uffll3.JS.7ilB

Don.tlonJl.50

GET TO KNOW SIZES 4 to l i

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY1 O 1 « 9 F F I 20% OFF
*ST«fTIPNi J ,'ALTIRXTIONI

on all "deMtgnmr clothwjbr women
IDS QUIMBY ST., WESTFIELP

232-1570 hoyrsi 9:30 .SiJO

blouse yourself

the go betweens
iupar group of new fall blouses that go beUwMn your
vests, your blazers, your sweaters and your body,,,
they come In a wide assortment of stylos and colors

and prints,,,sizes S-M-L regularly selling to $30
If pert, ' •- "

N1W PROVIDINCf Central Avenuo»4i4.4130
CHATHAM 4B5 Main StMMit'635-8700

UNION 174 Stuyvostant Avenua-68?-2312
iAST ORANGi 46 Glenwood Piaee«e72-4i9a

Open Mondays and Thursdays 10*.m. to 0p.m. oihnr aaya 10«,m. lo Sp-m.
Wh.n In Floildi visit sur Miami and Nallindala ltDm,

•»nk satarlcard and Mauarchargt ncceplod No lay awaya on U lg or aflvaniiH lltm».
All our mMUndlia (a UggM Inigular lo protect mlnulaetyraf,

-K-
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A Menthol
Smoker.

_¥)ull Be
"The overwhelming majority of menthol smokers reported
that low tar MERIT MENTHOL delivered taste equal to-

or better than-leading high tar menthols. Cigarettes
having up to twice the taf

•New National Smoker Study

Kings:8mg"tar;'0.8mgnicminB— -
10Q's: 11 mg" tar;' 0'7 mg nicotina av. per cigarettB. FTC RBport May'78

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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LionsHead will offer
a complete community

The presiew opening of
LionsHead, the new 1,000-
homi single family adult
community In Bricktown
>,s only weeks away but the
atmosphere at the model
site already is filled with
anticipation Evtn now
Aen is a great deal, to j#e,
because most of the
recreational facilities are
completed.

The reason for this
excitement is easy to
understand- LtonsHead is
the first brand new major
adult community to be
built in dentral New
Jersey in many years.
Some homes are available
for immediate delivery'
and almost 100 homes will
be available for delivery
by Feb. 1 in a strong-
selling Oce'in Courty
market.

The four model homes,
available in 12 extp-riors
and 11 floorplan designs,
are being finished,
decorated and readied for
Inspection by prospective
buyers. Most of the
community roads have
been cleared and 3,000 feet

of roads have been paved
Easily the most im-

pressive sight, so far, is
the LionsHead recreation
center. This huge
clubhouse and community
center houses a wic"e
variety of activities, such
as a game room with pool
tables, card and Ping-
Pong tables. Rooms for
ceramics and potter}', arts
and crafts, even a fully
equipped carpentry shop.
There's also a com-
fortably furnished lounge.

Already completed are
two all-weather tennis
courts, and.Olyppic-style
heated swimming pool and
sundeck, lighted shuf-
fleboard courts, horseshoe
pits and community
barbeque pits.

Two other facilities have
been proposed, to be
available exclusively to
LionsHead residents for a
nominal membership
charge. The first is a nine-
hole executive golf course
surrounding a private
lake. The second is a
waterfront facility on
Barnegat Bay. This

waterfront facility sets
LionsHead apart from
virtually all other central
New Jersey • adult com-
munities. LionsHead
residents can enjoy
swimming, boating,
crabbing, fishing and
sunbathing, plus a private
svildlife observatory.

Built by the National
realty & Development
Corp., LionsHead is" a
conscious attempt to
create the most complete
adult community ever
developed by offering a
combination of facilities
no other adult community
can presently match.

To help achieve this.
National Realty allocated
a substantial "budget for
researchers to study and
evaluate adult com-
munities throughout the
country, in an effort to
combine the most
desirable features in one
distinctive community.

Opening day at Lions-
Head U scheduled for late
October, Then the real
judges—the buyers—can
inspect LionsHead.

Leisure Tech
forms division
for expansion

COUNTRY ,CUUi LIVING—The Rivera, a three-
bedroom, two-bath home with cathedral ceilings, it

available for t3J,000 at Buenaventura Lakes In
central Florida.

Country club life in Florida

'Experts' helped plan
Covered Bridge units
The n#wes: apartment

home model at Covered
"Bridge'was designed with
assistance from ••experts"
— hundreds of the
residents of this popular
and nearly.gold-out adult
community off Rt. 9 in
Manalapan Township.
And, because of a limited-^
•.ime offer to purchasers of'
the new mod*!, the fin: of
these homes will be sold :o
adults who are, experts
about value.

The offer, explains
Kevork $ Hovnanian.
presideJi: of Hovnanian
Enterprises. Inc., means

savings of up to JSMQ. plus
a guarantee that the home

make this home model
especially attractive, we

quoted iower~pHee'~1jmil
the end of 1979." The offer,
however, is only good for
purchases made by Dec.
31, 1978, •

' i t doesn't tsk§ ex-
traordinary vision to
recogniie the value of this
opportunity to buy the new
model, which is called
2020." slated Hovnanian,
whose firm has developed
aduJt nesidentiaUreere-
ational ins-ironmeats in
New Jersey, Florida,
Georgia and* Texas. "To

of Covered Bridge
residents for their ideas
about making our homes
even more comfortable,"

Now prospec t ive
Covered Bridge residents
can see the 2020 for
themselves. Fully-furn-
ished models of the nesv
two-bedroom, two-bath
apartment homes, priced
from 538,990, are on
display at the community
which is already 80 per-
cent sold out.

Some of the

Heritage Hills
of Westchester

A Stone's Throw From Everywhere
This National Award-Winning Adult Condominium is a

stone's throw from the corporate, entertainrntmt and
cultural world's of Manhattan, White Plains, Danbury, s

Stamford and Greenwich, It is worlds away when it comes
to the sheer beauty of its setting. Old stone walls, thickly
wooded hills, ponds, and enough recreational facilities to
satisfy the most active adults (at least one adult 40 or older,
children over 18), Swimming* tennis, platform tennis,
private health club and a championship golf course. .From
the world of big business to a world of beauty in no time at all.
Private shuttle service
meets all commuter trains
at the nearby station, 1, 2 &
3 bedroom homes priced
from the SSO's to the S90*s,
Discover a beautiful way to
live. Visit Heritage Hills Of
Westchester. Models open
from 10am to 6pm.'just off
Route 202 Somers, N.Y.

This advertisement is not an offering which can only be made by
a formaL^po&pectus '̂.Y, 690, 755, 879

Location",' atmosphere
and reasonable prices are
the primary attractions of
Buenaventura Lakes, a
planned community
developed by Landstar
Homes in central
Florida—minutes from
Orlando and Disneyworld
via the Florida Turnpike,

An already developed
area, Buenas-enturm Lake*
is entering its third stage
of construction. Prior to
its official opening, the
land was planned to ac-
commodate single-family
homes within a cguntry-
club e n v i r o n m e n t
enhanced with stocked
lakes, parks, beaches,
hiking trail*, and a
modern recreational
facility complete with •!
nine-hole executive goU
course, tennis courts,
swimming pool and club
house.

The homes at
Buena%'entura Lakes are

reasonably priced, A two-'
bedroom, one-bath home
is available for under
S2?,00G. It has an under,
roof dimension of 1000
square feet. The two-
bedroom, one-bath style
has i.MO square feet while
the standard three-
bedroom, two-bath home
offers 1,400 square feet. An
expanded three-bedroom,
two-bath modal contains
1,600 square feet and the
four-bedroom, two-bath
style has 1,100 square feet.

Although these homes
are moderately priced,
they featuri appointeienta
found in larger, more
expensive models. Some
ha%'e dramatic cathedral
ceilin.gs; others huge
walk-in closets. AH have
ample storage space and
can be color coordinated
at no extra cost.

To ensure privacy,
oversized lota (78 x 100 feet
mMmujns) are included.

ramificatiotis of Hov-
nanian's remarkable
offer:

These who reserve a

maximum comfort m all
seasons. It includes a
p-aeious living room and
an adjoining, spacious

--The- homes - a Is© -f ea I ure
luxurious wall-to-wall
ca rpe t ing , c e n t r a l
heating, air conditioning,
smoke detectors, and
enclosed, finished
garages. They have
beautifully appointed
kitchens and ceramic tile
baths. All are constructed
to conserve energy1 with
extra-heavy, fuUy in-
sulated ceilings and walls,

Landstar Homes are
guaranteed by the
developers. They also
have a 10-year Home
Owners Warranty (HOW),
This is a nationally-
sanotioned Insurance
propmm approved by the
National Association of
Home Buildem. The HOW
policy is presented to
buyers at the time they
close.

Whether Landstar
Homes are purchased for
retirement, relocation, or
as %-acation retteats, they
are ideally situated in one
of th« country's most
desirable locations. In
addition to having one of
the lowest tax structures

skirta. the Florida Turn-
pike. This makes the
property easily accessible
to some of the state's most
popular attractions,
Disneyworld, the in-
ternationally famous
entertainment-vacation
complex, is just 15 miles
away. Sea World, Circus
World and Cypress
Gardens are only a little
further, Miami, Sarasota
and Jacksonville are an
easy day-trip away, while
it takes only minutes to
drive to the heart of
Orlando.

A growing city with
more than 400,000
r e s i d e n t s , dynamic
Orlando Is a cosmopolitan
center which offers
cultural, entertainment,
medical, and educational
facilities. By combining
the fun and excitement of
this urban environment
with the quiet, care-free
amenities of their own
suburban community,
Landstar Homeowners
achieve the ultimate. In
enjoyable, desirable
living.

Leisure Technology,
national developer of adult
and retirement housing
communities. has an-
nounced the formation of
the Nesv Communities
Division and the ap-
pointment of %'ram S,
Yegparian as division
president and vice-

.president of Leisure
Technology

Originally founded in
1958, Leisure Technology
is now one of the nation's
largest housing producers
specializing in the adult
and retirement segment of
the market. The com-
pany's communities are
located in New Jersey,
New York, Pennsylvania
Illinois, Florida and
California, The New
jersey adult communities
currently being marketed
are Leisure Towne in
%'lncentown, and Leisure
%'illage West and Leisure
Knoll, both in Manchester
Township.

For the past seven
years. Yegparian held
executive positions with
Hovsons, Inc., a
prominent Nesv Jersey
and Florida home builder.
Most recently, he held the
post of executive sice-
president and chief
operating officer of the
company.

Prior to becoming
associated svith Hovsons,
Yegparian svas a civil
engineering consultant
speciallilng in the design
and construction super-

vision Of highways,
utilities and highriii
structurca,

A graduate of the
American University of
Beirut, Yegparian holds a
bachelor of engineering
degree with a major in
civil engineering.

"We anticipate an
important role for the New
Communities Division in
the development of new
large scale residential
communities in areas
where the company
presently had extensive
land holdings," staled
Michael L, Tenzer,
president and chief
executive officer of the
company,

"Leisure Technology
osvns major land parcels
for future development in
New York and New Jer-
sey, and is seeking ad-
ditional properties for
development in other
parts of the country,

"Vram's specific areas
of responsibility . svill
initially focus on existing
land parcels in order to
develop viable adult and
retirement communities.

Leisure Technology
currently has eight such
master planned com-
m u n i t i e s u n d e r
development. Leisure
Technology Is a publish
owned company, wi'n
shares of stock traded on
the American Stock
Exchange under tht
symbol LVX,

2p2G__by D#e. 31, 197?, will,
pay the current in-
troductory price. Because
of inflation and soaring
cost of building materials,
persons who purchase in
early 1979 wiU pay an
additional 11,000, while the
final homes on the market,
to be completed later in
1979, will cost at least
Si.ooo more, Hovnanian
stated.

By reserving a home
now, the buyer is assured
of having one In the
popular resort-type
community located within
rapid commuting distance
of New York — M minutes
via one of 80 express buses.
between the entrance of
Covered Bridge and the
midtown Manhattan bus
terminal.

Persons not yet 52, the
m i n i m u m a g e
requirement, may reserve
a home now — provided
their 52nd birthday comes
before they take
possession by the end of
1979.

"These are significant
factors, as more and more
persons are buying
retirement homes v while
still working," Hovnanlmo
pointed out, "In fact, 80
percent of Covered
Bridge's residents work —
the majority in New York
City and Northern New
Jersey — and chose to live
here because of our

The most important
considerations, of course,
are the homes themselves
and the_enyin>mnent._in_
which they are located,
Thê 2O2O it an extremely
attractive home, carpeted
throughout at no extra
cost, equipped with the
most modem appliances
and constructed to injure
energy-saving and

dining area, two_
bedrooms, two baths, a
large patio or balcony,
ulfra modern kitchen with
carpeted breakfast area,
laundry and storage room
and plenty of closet space.

The community, which
offers a wide variety of
recreational and social
facilities, is one of the best
known in New Jersey
because jJf its many ac-
tivities. There are tennis
and horseshoe courts,
illuminated at night;
Olympic-sized swimming
pool and sun decks,
jogging and cycling areas,
a clubhouse with saunas, a
gym, bUUards, dancing,
en t e r t a inmen t and
facilities for the pursuit of •
just about any hobby.

Sixty clubs, ranging
from stamp collecting to
gardening, meet regularly
In the clubhouse. The
Travel Club conducts
reduced-cost trips to many
parts of the world; the
Theater Club stages shows
for the residents and of-
fen bus trips to shows in
New York and the nearby
Garden State Arts Center.
Residents may play at the
It-hole executive Covered
Bridge Golf Club for a
nominal fee, or at many
other private and public
courses in the area.

Residents have time to
enjoy the facilities, for the
usual chores associated

-mth-home-ownershjp are
handled by experts.
JTo reach Covered

Bridge, take the N.J.
Turnpike to. Exit 11 or the
Garden State Parkway to
Wadt 123, continue south on
Rt. 9 sad follow signs to
Corered Bridge,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All rtmms otfier than spot
news should b« in our office
by noon an Friday.

ifljhe_natiQp. the Orlando
area also has one of the
lowest cost-of-llving
levels, about 13 percent
below the national
average. New York, by
comparison, is 17 percent
above and Boston is 20
percent above the national
average.

The Orlando-Kissiinmee
area is famous for its
climate. Year-round
temperatures average a
comfortable 72.3 degrees.
This permits residents to
enjoy fuUy the amenities
of Buenavratura Lakes.
They can play golf, fish,
swim, hike, bike and enjoy
the sun 12 months a year.

Buenaventura Lakes

People from all over tfte
country have come to
Buenaventura Lakes and
are enjoying its coun-
tryclub "facilities, its
comforts, and its own
special lifestyle. Visitors
are always welcome to
view the complex with its
fully furnished models and
recreational facilities. For
those who would like to
obtain more information,
Landstar Homes is of-
fering a free Information
Kit. Interested persons
can write, or visit Land-
star Homes at
Buenaventura Lakes, 3SS
Buenaventura blvd.,
Kissimmee, Fla,, 38741, or
call (305) 848^033.

Swingers set
to cry 'fore'
on new links

New homes
in Aberdeen
The David Cronheim

Co,, of Newark and
Chatham a r r a n g e d
financing of SS.l milUon
for a 48-unit townhouse
colony on Rt. 34 in
Aberdeen Township
formerly known as
Matawan.

Charles j . Dodge, vice
president in charge of the
Cronheim mortgage
department, reports that
Thomas Randall of
Middl Township.

natUo
j ^ wnship.

has started conatucUon
and expects to make
deliveries early in 1879.
Two-bedroom and three-
bedroom units are i n
cluded in the town houses
on the 13-aore tact . All
were sold before ground-
breaking.

The units ar* being
conveyed as fee-simple
properties, meaning that
the'buyer owna his lot, as

Prestige, Elegance &
Quality on H to
XAcreHeavily
Wooded Lots

opposed to a con-
dominium, where the
buyer owns his dwelling
unit and the land is held in
common by a
homeowner's association.

This variation ap-
parently has b«en a
success, Dodge said. The
units were priced at
541,000 to S43,06Q,

Archi tec t Stanley
Brittraan, designed the
townhouses in a colonial
style. Heated by oU-fired

-nor—Birr—with - air»-
conditioning an option, the
homes have step-saver
kitchens, dinettes and 18-
foot living rooms.

A- short distance from
the center of Aberdeen,
the colony is convenient to
major highway shopping
centers and Newark and
New York via tain buses.
Randall, in the building
business 30 years, for-
merly was with Button
Construction.

The Cronheim Co.,
arranged both permanent
and construction mort-
gages for the colony.

Workmen developing
the second nine holes of -
the Leisure Village West
golf course haven't much
time for leisure. Residents
of the adult community off
Rt, TO in Manchester keep
prodding them to be done
with it.

As a result, despite last
winter's storms and the
near-absence of spring
weather, Leisure \'iUage
Wtst will have IB-holes of
golf ready within weeks.

Leisure %'lllage's golfers
are not only a large group
but an active one. Last
year, reported Lynn
Joseph, vice-president of
the N.J, division of the
national firm developing
Leisure Village West,
residents played 15,000
rounds on the existing
nine-hole course,

"The LVW Golf Club
met often throughout the
winter to discuss golf and
practice by hitting balls
into a net they set up in the
clubhouse auditorium,"
Joseph said. "As soon as
the weather got warm
enough, out they went
on the course — rain or
shine. And the women
seem to be as eager as the
men."

Homes along the~fntr~
ways of the golf coarse,

priced from $53,990 to
$83,490, are especially
attractive to buyers —
even to those w-ho do not,
as yet, piay golf. —
because of the superb
view, Joseph explained.
"And." ~he added,
"eventually many of them
take up the game. Sooner
or later neighbors talk
them into trying it — and
they get hooked."

Almost all of the 1,800
residents take part in such
activities as boating,
fishing, shuffleboard,
horseshoe-pitching. cy-
cling, jogging and
swimming.

"They're an active
group," Joseph said, "To
buy a home at Leisure
Village West it's
necessary that only one
member of the household
be at least 82 years old.
Many of the homes are
occupied by relatively
young persons. Some of
them still work, but
decided to buy their
retirement homes earlier
in life. This way, some get
tax advantages and their

-equity builds as the home
prices continually in-
crease/]
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Townhomes
THE STANHOPE * « « F r o * - * «
MOUNTAIN HIGH $ 3 3 , 9 9 O

FROM 59,990SEVEN MODELS:
• 3COLONIALS* BI-LEVELS
• CAPECOD • 2 RANCHES

• 4 Bedrooms • 2^4 Baths
• Family Room* Eat-in Kitchen
• Formal Living Room
• D«ningRoom« Urge Garage
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Teachers' unit
plans meeting
at convention

The New Jersey Reading Teachers
Association, in cooperation with the
New Jersey Education Association
(NJEA), will hold meetings at the
NJEA Conventual in Atlantic City on
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 2 and 3,"The
organiiation's headquarters will be at
the Lafayette Motor Inn.

On Nov. a concurrent svorkshops will
be held addressing themselves to three
levels of reading instruction: elemen-
tary, middle school and secondary
reading, Elnora Smith of Englewood
will speck about "Involving Primary
Parents in Reading." Elizabeth Dodd of

.New Brunswick will discuss "An
Alternatise to Summer School for
Middle School Children," and Peg
Carey of Princeton will discuss "The
Nesvspaper in Secondary Education,"
The second set of workshops include
Helen Pappas and Goldie Faub of
Bridgewater-Raritan speaking on "The
Key Word - Approach fnr Teaching
Primary Children to Read." Donna
Mohr of Sommers Point will speak
about "Communications Systems in the
Middle School" and Dorothy Minkoff
will address secondary teachers con-
cerning "Teaching Reading Skills in
Content Areas,"

The luncheon on Nov, 2., co-
„ sponsored with the New Jersey Council
- of Teachersof English, features Dr.
- Neil Postman of New York University.

Postman is a professor of media
ecology. He is a noted author and will
speak about "Reading in an Electronic
Age."

On Nov. 3,, Dr. M. Jerry Weiss,
distinguished professor of com-
munications at Jersey City State
College, will discuss "The Latest in
Literature for AH Children,"

FR, GERALD S. SLOYAN RABBI WILLIAM
G, BRAl'DE

MSGR: JOHNM,
OESTERKEICHKR

Rabbi, priest speak
at institute program

PSE&G profits
expected to rise
Public Service Electric and Gas

Company's earnings this year are
expected to show a slight improvement

.compared with 1B7T, Robert I, Smith,
company chairman, told a meeting ol
the New York Society of Security
Analysts.

Bfl-nmiM in Sfptfrflber were higher
than in the same month a year ago, b u r
third quarter are not yet available.
Smith said.

Seton Hall University's Institute of
JudaeoChristan Studies will mark the

— 25th anniversary of its founding with a n —
academic convocation at 2:30 p.m. on
Sunday, 'Oct. 29, in the Student Center
on the South Orange campus. The event
svill also mark the 30th anniversary of
the Independence of Israel,

It was in 1953 that Msgr. John M.
Oesterreicher, with the aid of Arch-
bishop Thomas A, Boland and the late
president of Selon Hall, Msgr. John L,
McNulty, established the institute and
became its first and only director.

In commenting on the anniversary.
President Robert T, Conley said, "The

Wine selection
problem solved

Anyone svho has stared in
bewilderment at the racks of wines in a
shop or at the wine list in a restaurant
can learn to make intelligent choices by
spending a few evenings at Kean
College's new Wine Appreciation
course, starting Monday.

The eight-week non-credit course svill
make a survey of wines of the world but
svill emphasize American wines: how to
read and understand labels, match
svines with menus, find good vintages at
reasonable prices. Samples of svines
will be available by calling the Kean

_Cqntjnulng Education Center, S27-2163,
instructors iri~the eourbe^rt' tlubei I

Archey and Dominick Mauriello, of Les
Amis du Vin.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In preparing news-
paper releases? Write to this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips on Submitting News Re-
leases," •

institute was organized and designed to
promote a better understanding of the
Christian relationship through the
demonstration of the unity of God's
design as it leads from the law to the
Gospel.

"That it has succeeded for so many
years is a tribute to the dedication and
determination of Msgr, Oesterreicher,.
He has attracted a distinguished roster
of scholars who through their writings
and utterances have maintained a
continuous Jewish-Christian dialogue
svhieh is the basic mission of the in-
stitute."

Speaking at the academic con-
vocation will be Rabbi William G,
Braude, rabbi emeritus of Temple Beth
El in Providence, R.I., and Father
Gerald S. Sloyan, professor of the New
Testament at Temple University.

Rabbi Braude, who will speak on "A
Rabbinical Guide to the Gospel," is a
former visiting professor at Yale
University and Hebrow University, He
is a translator and interpreter of an-
cient rabbinic commentaries on
Scripture, called midrashim.

Father Sloyan, who is a graduate of
Seton Hall, will speak on "The
Theological SignifieaTice of the Land of
Israel," He is a former president of the
Liturgical Conference and the Catholic
Theology Society. He has served as
chairman of Temple University's
Department of Religion and at present
is vice-chairman. The author of books
and other publications, he nas been"
engaged for many years in ecumenical
dialogue . and Jewish-Christlan
relations.

Msgr, Oesterreicher celebrated his
golden jubilee as as a priest last year.
During the Second Vatican Council he
was the prime architect of the land-
mark "Statement on the Jews" that
condemned anti-semi tlsm in its various
forms.

Smokers told
to quit the habit
for just one day

All smokers in Union County are
asked to join the American rancor
Society's Great American Sinokcoul,
Nov, If).

Citing the statistics linking smoking
and lung cancer, Rose Mollozzi, county
public education chairperson of the
local unit, said: "Thirty million people
have quit cigarettes, but it is the other
millions who would like lo quit thai wo
hope to reach This day reprosentsi ;i
chance for people to take a serious slop
towards improving their health and
giving up cigarettes for good,"

"Our unit has literature about
smoking and lung cancer, and a booklet
containing tips on how to quit, Mrs
Mollozii added. "We encourage
everyone svho would like to quit to make
a pledge not to smoke on November Hi,
because this day could trigger lhi>
needed boost to quit,"

Additional information nn how you
can-join the Groat American Smokucnit
isavailable from the Union County Unit
of the American Cancer Society, :iS4-
73715 or 232-0641.

Oetobur 12, 197M

« ^ ^ ^
EXCHANGING IDEAS—President Nathan L, Weiss of Kean College (center,

•.hiking hands) welcomes Fulbright Exchange program educators itnd
Administrators from Germany — and State Department of Educ.ifion
representatives Dr. Josephine Moikobu (shaking hands) arid Dr Muncl VaqH
(behind her). The foreign visitors noted with special interest Kean'j gqu.i!
educational opporfunifies.

Parks have firewood Japanese f
for those who cut it

i l m

Ex'Smton dean
to he honored

The America-Israel Friendship
League, will sponsor a dinner in honor
of Dr John F,X. Irving, former dean of
Seton Hall University Law- School,
Sunday evening1 Nov. 5, at the Short
Hills Caterers, Short Hills,

Among those on the committee are
Assemblyman Peter Shapiro, Idelle
LlpschiU and Rep. Joseph G. Minish.
Jack Hochberg of Union is serving as
coordinator.

The Rev. Paul L, Stagg, general
secretary of the N.J, Council of
Churches is general chairman. Dr.
Arthur Bernstein and Samuel Klein are
honorary chairmen for the event.

The Amerisa-Israel Friendship
League promotes cultural, anistle and
scientific interchange of rmowledge
through its educational exchange
program. It has established the Seton
Hall University interfaith study
program on an annual basis through its
James Geohegan Scholarship Fund,

N e w . l i T H O y n j i s w i t h

wood burning stoves or
fireplaces can get a real
hnrRatn in firewood at-1-1-
Ktate parks and forests if
they are willing to bring
i heir own equipment and
cut the wood themselves.

The Htate Department of
Environmental Protection
i DEPi, * through its
Division of Parks and
Forestry, annually allows
individuals lo collect or
cut dead, firewood for
personal use (cannot be
sold), after first securing
a permit from the park-
forest superintendent, A
limited number of permits
is available at any one
specific time in each area.

There is no charge for
the permit, but there is a
fee of $5 per cord ia cord
of svood measures 4 feet by
4 feet by 8 feet). The wood
is for private use only and
the volume per family is
limited to tsvo cords per
calendar year. Wood
cutting is permitted from
mid-September through
March . in designated:
areas.

State parks and forests
svhieh have designated

wood cutting areas are:
Allamuchy and Wor-
thington < Wan on Coun-
ty irKingwood, Stokes and
VVawayanda (Sussex);
Bass kiver, Lebanon and
Wharton > Burlington),
Washington Crossing
i Merceri ; Voorhees
i H u n i e r d n n ) , and
Belleplain iCape May)

Further information can
be obtained from the
Division of Parks and
Forestry in Trenton at
(6(191 292-2797,

to be shown
A unique (iiicumfn'liry

taking ;! look a I ,J;ip;ifi
today IN revealed in
"Understanding Japan"
airing Wednuiidayt Oi;!__.-A.
a I >i::s»p.m. on Now Jer-.ov
Public Television chan-
nels 2'i. SO, 52 and ,")B

An American prolVf.M.r
and a .Beljiian
businessman who recently
moved to Japan narrate
the documentary in-
vestigating contemporary
.Japanese society in 'he
context of its his
heritage.

AT ABOUT 15< A Mi l l
IS THIS TRIP
NECESSARY?

Phone ahead and save I New jersey Bell

Benefit at seminary
Cornerstone, a volunteer group of

svomen who help Immaculate Con-
ception Seminary in Darling*on, Man-
svah, is sponsoring "Darlington's
Treasure Chest" at the Seminary on
Saturday The garage sale, svhieh is for
the benefit of the Seminary, svill be held
between 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. in the
auditorium.

V\ \ \ \ \ \ N \ \ ™

N E E D H E L P 1

An Inc-s pe n S! v e HE
W A N T E D ad in

LP
me

Shirley's Antiques
2385 Rt. 22 (Center Island), Union, N.J.
Featuring European Furnishings

• Chandeliers • Armoires
• Hutches • Dining Rooms • Clocks

• Oecailonal pieces
Antique Reproductions are also on display

(201) 964-1022
OPEN SUNDAYS

(Visit our Brooklyn Story—6216 Ave, L", Bklvn.. N Y i

to safely clean your fine washabtes.
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Dayton Bulldogs lose to Summit
but show tough, aggressive play tennis, 3-2

Girls shade
Madison in

By MIKE MEIXNER
p josing to Summit by .1 score

0: 37-0. the Dayton football team played
a steady, aggressise game. The Dayton
Bulldogs stayed in the game, making
'.ho ton'est closer than the score in.
d 1 cites

At 'he end of the first quarter, the
Pulldofs had thwarted three Summit
Jnvt>b and were trailing by only a
touchdown

The Springfield team gained more
V..il yardage against Summit, the sixth
best team in the state, than Westfield
could manage against the squad.
NSestfield, who was*also held scoreless
by Summit, held the number one
preseason ranking

Coach Angelo Senese's team, now
sv.nless in three tries, will travel to
Cald^el; Saturday to face another
tough opponent. Observers said that

Dayton, which is no longer lightly
regarded, has faced rugged com-
petition and sUxxl up well

At the halftime break. Summit led IT-
0, scoring ten second penod points. Two
eanie via a safety when a punt attempt
by Hich Cederquist was deflected out of
tho ond jone That miscue resulted
from a missed blockinj; assignment

Ti.t> jxitent Summit hackfield finally
btv'si.' away si, hen Uaryl Toney ran 68
yards uiih a handdff, Dayton stili
rruimged to penetrate the Hilltopper
iron' four and build drives. Toney's
consistent running led Summit to M
second half poinis His third touchdown
score established the final margin of
victory.

The offensive and defensive lines of
the Bulldogs are an integral part of the
squad Line coach Ed Tranchina has
bml: them up since the season opener

-ANS — Jo» Halper le t chairman sells ticket for siirth annual me-nor.al
•gs'-B,', "c Payl Jc i io f s'esiat nt of the Yoypg Men s Heb's,-. CIuB Ec-1 are
-g* eld -s>s den*s The •" ; . • . featuring AAU belters .-.ill be p'esen'e= fc, *he
- A C L b a n a H 1 is ae toflgn of S'nai i r i f h Oct. 32 a* Hillside " ig fSc - rc I"
-•• ir merrcr, of Ma f = "»#r and Lou Haiper, *s-r—•>- *-irg '-paj1 -e-s T- 5

against Clark He said he is pleased
with the blocking of the offensive unit.

Aggressive play by seniors .Mitch
Frank and Lou Herkajo has catapulted
them into full time duty. Both held their
opponents in check Coupled with the
offensive effectiveness of two-way
performers Cederquist and Rob Raff.
they opened gaping holes for quar-
terback Albert Preziosi. who gained M
yards on 14 carries Center Greg Shomo
anchors the offensive line,

Tranchino has also built a hustling
defensive line during his first year at
Dayton In addition to strong games by
Cederquist and Roff, Jeff Johnson
showed vast improvement in the
Summit battle,

Preiiosi had substantial help in the
t ackfield Pat Picciuto pained 16 yards
on but four carries and blocked hard for
a halfback Larry Irene was second to
Preiios; m yards gained with 21. His
speed was evident when a Summit
defender picked up a Dayton fumble
and seemmgly was headed toward the
end ;one "Within seconds, Irene
crabbed the man and rustled him to the
ground Summit was stopped on the
ensuing drive,

Tony •_ircelli. filling in a; running
back on occasion, made his own holes
and scrapped his way for 15 yards or,
lust-three carries. Ken Klebouj, rilling
in at quarterback during one series ran
jus: once. But picked up 14 tough yards
on the play. The backfield was aUo
aided by the punishing blocking of Ed
McGrady. Robert Irene, another of
Senese's running backs, was sidelined
with an injury during the Hillside
contest,

Chris Dillemuth sparkled at his
defensi.'e end position. He recorded a
total of 17 tackles, the most by a
Bulldos this year. Ken KJebous. ap-
pearing in his first game as a defender,
made five key tackles and played a
steady game at defensive halfback.
Circeili,"doubling on defense, played a
good lame as the monster back. He was
credited with four tackles.

The linebacking corps was led by Jim
Wnek, Starting for his first year on
defense, Wnek recorded the highest
ranking oi the season given by genese.
*He was credited by the coach with

By KIRK Kl BACH
A 3-2 victory over Suburban Con-

ferenee opponent Madison brought
Dayton girls' tennis team ledger to W,
With the Bulldogs scheduled for
tournament play all week, the singles
players, who have been the main drive
in matches, so far, may get more help
from the doubles teams

At first singles for the Bulldogs is
junior Kathy Gerndi, with a 5-3 record.
At second singles is Barbara Marlino.
whose 4-i record is not indicative of her
talents — she has lost many a close set.

The finest record on the varsity
belongs to Lori Gahay, at third singles;
the senior sports a 6-2 record.

The victory over Madison was the
result of successful efforts by the
singles competitors — Gerndt svon, 6-3,
7-5; Martino was taken to three, 6-3,4-6,
&-», and Gabay found little difficulty in
winning, 6-2. 6-3, The doubles teams
offered a few bright spots; they appear
to be gaining needed confidence; At
first doubles, seniors Karen D'Amanda
and Meryl Minders are adjusting to
each other's styles and are becoming
tough opponentj. The second doubla
partner!, Lauren Miller and Tina
Segal!, provided an unanticipated
surprise by winning one of last week's
matches, Miller, a sophomore, may be
one of the stars of future teams,

Meixner's two goals
give Bulldog booters
season's first victory

Deerfield takes
soccer opener

The Deerfield School, Mountainsidi,
soccer team opened its season with a -M
victory o\'er Stirling. Deerfield opened
the scaring with a head goal by Peter

~ Grett on a pass from Mike Dalhausser,
Drew Greely scored along with Mike
DaLhausser.'and a 30-yard shot by Pat
Esemplare completed" the scorings

The front line with passing from Russ
Schorl and Jim-ny Haughty, kept a
constant attack" on the" Stirling
goalkeeper. The starting halfbacks, Pat
Esemplare, Glenn Delaney and Henry
Largey, and fuUbackj Dan Harvitt and
Ken Mueller showed hustle and
aggressiveness and helped goalie
Andrew Grett preserve the shutout.

All 33 players on the Deerfield varsity.sjty
the

ByMIKEMEIXNER
The Dayton Bulldog soccer team

made its first victory of the season an
impressive one — beating the Caldwell
Chiefs, 2-1. Don Meixner scored two
goals in his first game as an offensive
lineman to give coach %'incenzo
Fen-ante his first victory on the varsity
level and snap a five-game losing
streak. A 3-2 loss to Madison Monday
dropped the Bulldog! (1-6) into sixth-
place in the Suburban Conference

Dayton visits the Pioneers of New
Providence today, hoping to avenge an
earlier setback, i'orrante, upset at
having to play Madison on three hours'
notice, said, "My players were ob-

Jurczak score
averts shutout
in Jets' defeat
The Mountainside Jets middleweight

team lost, 20-fi, to Summit last week
after starting the football season %vith
two straight shutout victories, A bigger
Summit team won the toss and con-
trolled the ball for the first quarter but
%vas unable to score on a tough
Mountainside defense. Mountainside
took over on downs in the second
quarter on its 10 but was forced to punt.
With 20 seconds left in the half, Summit
ran for a 20-yard touchdown and a 7-0
lead.

Mountainside received the ball to
start the second half, but a fumble
turned the ball over to Summit, which
scored on a 37-yard run. A successful
extra point made the score 14-0,
Mountainside was forced to punt. After
two successful first downs, Summit
took the ball in from the six to lead, 20-0.

In the fourth quarter. Mountainside
marched down the field in a strong
drive climaxed by a 16-yard touchdown
run by Stewart Jurczak. Time ran out
with Mountainside on the Summit 30.

Kev players on defense were Jim
Merklinger. Bill Kellett, BiU Carthy,
Kyle Wissel, and Vin Mannion. Starring
on offense were Matt Dooley. Stewart

viously not ready to play soccer,
Monday is not a game day, and it
showed""

Meixner received a beautiful cross
from Marc Meskin, rapidly improving
at left sving, and converted on a crisp
shot from IB yards out. The defense
held the Chiefs in check throughout the
first half to maintain the 1-0 lead,
Dayton missed an opportunity to score
svhen a hand ball was called on a Chief
defender inside the penalty area.
However, the ensuing kick sailed wide
to the right, Caldwell scored the tying
goal early in the fourth period but the
deadlock* lasted just one minute
Meixner again broke through the
defenders, took a lovely pass from
Martin Swanson and booted in the
tiebreaker. The Dayton defense then
thwarted Caldsvell to insure thevictory.

Swanson was a pleasant surprise for
Ferrante, He was promoted to the
varsity because a Dayton starter was 111
and his first game proved to be a
success. Meixner, returning from a
lengthy vacation, showed spectacular
offensive ability. Fullback Dan
Domaratzky played his best game of
the season, Mike King pliyed superb
ball before an injury. Goalie Dave
Lauhoff recorded 17 saves,

Madison simply outhustled the
Bulldogs to gain ita first victory of the
season, Dayton took a first-quarter lead
on right wing Doug Isaksen's
unassisted goal, his first of the season,
Madison then scored three goals before
Keith Jay Hamgan boomed a penalty
shot to end the scoring with just over 15
minutes remaining.

• Fullbacks Tony Sangregorio, Steve
Geltman, Mike Meixner and Randy
Bain were not very- effective in the
middle quarters when Madison scored
it goals, Myron Waskiw and Dave Cush-
man were offensive stalwarts, George
Janeira and Todd Melamed also played
well.

Dayton managers Sue Hedrick,
Lauren Shields, and Janet DiGiorgio
handle their chores effectively.

irezak. John FJ5ch« id Jeff

Harriers win tri-meet
boost record to 7-1

performing correctly on e^pereeni of
all the defensive plays. Ken Bell aided
Wnek with 10 tackles and constant
determination.

at least s full quarter of thê
game and it was a total team efftatp
according to Coach Kit Carson,

By KIRK KCBACH
Victories over Summit and Caldwtll

gave ihe Dayton cross-country team a
7-1* record for the first half of their
season. Earlier this week, the seam

Fury triumphs
on Kathy^ goal

In the Springfield Recreation Soccer
League Junior Division, after tsvo
week* of play, the Sling leads after a 3-2
victory over the Timbers, Jason
Weisholtz played"a strong game~for':he ~
Timbers, scoring both goals. The Fury
b#a: the Aztec, 2-0, on a goal by Eric
Yoss. with an assis". by Adam Miller.
Kathy Gutierrez became the first girl to
score in the league in the fourth
quarttr ;

In the Senior Division, the Kick edged
the Strikers. 2-1. Joe Roessner scored
both goals for the Kicks with Pablo
Gutierrez countering for the Strikers.
The Rowdies overpowered th§ Tor-
nados, 5-1, on three goals by Scot-
Newman and one each by Doug
Colandrea and Roland MuUer.

sought to avenge its only loss when it
faced Madison in a tri-meet at Cald-
well. Tuesday the Bulldogs will be
battling New Providence and Verona in
conference action. The Suburban
Conference Championship is scheduled
for Oct. 27.

Ir, the tn-meet, Dayton placed five
runners in the top 10 finishers. First for
Dayton < second in the ovtr«all com-
petition' was sophomore distance
runner Kevin King, who has led the
squad the whole season. Finishing fifth
second for the Bulldogs) was Jeff

Knowles, a strong and determined^
runner svho has displayed hard work
and dedication. Junior Jay Bruder was
the next Dayton finisher, in seventh
place, his third member status in the
pack. Right behind Bruder was Steve
Wright, a gifted sophomore. Steve
came from behind to edge a Summit
compe'Hor at the tape. Rounding out
the top five was Pete Keramas^ the
senior co-captain who provides
direction and brilliant leadership.
Other key performances in the rivalry
were turned in by Kirk, Kubach and
Rich Bantel.

Jeff %'argas, playing the defensive
backfield intercepted a Frank
Osmulski pass and ran It back 13 yards,
Ed Francis and Paul Matyiek stood out
on the special teams.

Coach Senese said he was elated by
one series of downs. The Summit of.
fense was lined up with a Tint and goal
on the Springfield four-yard Une. On
four successive downs, the HUltoppers
were stopped short of the end zone. The
entire defensive alignment played a
major part in haltini the Summit of-
fense during that series.

Dayton teams
in county play

Three tennis squads from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, were among 27 teams from
10 Union County high ichools entered in
the second annual Union College mixed
doubles tennis tournament for Union
County high school students, which
opened on Saturday.

Dayton Regional teams entered are
Kathy Gerndt and Gary Nestler. Lori

Fumbles were recovered by John
Fischer,

The Mountainside Jetj will get a
chance to avenge the defeat, playing
Summit next week.

frem
Remington,

fem&us Brands i

i

doling time at the Ash Brook Golf
Course, Scotch Plains, the Galloping
HIU Golf Course, Kenilworth and the
Oak Ridge Golf Course. Clark, will
change from 7:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. for the
month of October. The opening time of
7:15 a.m. on weekdays and 6:30 a.m. on
weekends will remain the same.

Gabay and Alan Berliner and Barbara
Martino and Kirk Kubach.

i KtminsTOfi, imscs, Winchester. Savagi,
H4R ana.flfTi^r?. Everything ysu ni#a for
Bunting: eosrt. B<n!». halt. ten. w t s
unstrwesr etc.

REMINGTON I I OAUOE
LONS RANSE SHOTOUN
» sr I IHBT SHEL.1JS • »

.SPORT orti from
Union Ctmtr

T
vinf13S4 sruyvesanr

Union
v

FriiilfJ U » CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
M&STBB CMABGE 111 i f tNKMBBIC

get two free.
1, Free Automatic Transmission 2. free Power Steering

3 g y a ••USIJ'-IC-JS 5 8 3 0 G ,E 3-j-.no
me rr-Qriih of OcioDe- a^a je ! s , : ; .

atiC tfansm.ssion ana poi~p S-eef na
free Ybu also get opy^nceifai's
ne.er extra on ths GLE a'urrnjrr
a'toy wheels, eiegant-veioyr interior

s : go cu: s~ O'-s a Saas 3^E

ac'ive 8u; cr /
lasis

H T W COMMAND
PEWORMAMCECAIL

HOW THROUGH OCT. 31 AT

YOUR NEW SAAB DEALER FOR SALES 1 SERVICE

UllVIllXl Ne.i to Echo Bowi.ng

391 ROUTE 2a (EAST) SPRWQFIELP * 379.7744

—Teen
Talk

Young people ihould be
on the alert to avoid ac-
cidents. Life ii too short to
let avoidable disasters
interfere with your place
in the world. Did you know
that lightning kills more
children and adults each
year than hurricanes and
tornadoes combined?

To protect yourself
when Ughtnlng is near:

Seek shelter in a house,
large building or hard-
topped oar before the rain
begins. Since lightning
jumps as well as strikes, a
rapid build-up of dark-
bottomed cumulonimbus
clouds and a distant
rumble mean danger even
while the sky overhead

_may_be clear,
"you can't" "|erin~gef~

down! Stay under a clump
of trees—not a single
isolated tree—or in a ditch
(beware of flooding), Ai a
last resort, crouch down in
the open with only your
feet touching the ground.

Avoid hilltops, wire
fences, expend sheds,
golf carts and anything
else that might conduct
electricity or could fall on
you.

If llghtnmg strikes one
Of your companions, give
immedia te mouth-to-
mouth resusc i ta t ion ,
breathing every five
seconds for adults and
every three seconds for
children.

SCAPPY'S
PIZZA & SUBS

We FEATURE:
MUSSELS ON THE HALF SHELL

BAKED ZITI
RAVIOLI

LASASNA
imm-nmINTRODUCTORY OFFER •>« — — • • • • • • • •

OFF
ALL PIZZA

PIES
Offer Good From Thursday Oct. 12 thru Thursday Oct. U, IWg

ASSORTED HOT AND COLD SUBS WE CATER , . . „ , , „ . Subs
ONLY THE FiNEST INGREDIENTS

6 0 INTO OUR TOP QUALITY
REGULAR AND SICILIAN PIES'!

YOU'LL LOVE'EN!

NEW HOURS:
MONDAY 10-6; TUESDAY THRU

SATURDAY 10-11; SUNDAY 4-11

TAKE OUT SERVICE
OK ALL ITEMS!

DELIVERY SERVICE,
CALL 376-9656

169 Mountain Ave. Springfield
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DON T K I L L T H E R E F — Referee David Lauhoff has'to tto a
little dance to avoid the oncoming charge of youngsteri too
involved In a'junier soccer league game to notice him. The
boys are part of a program sponsored by the Springfield

Recreation Department Players from left to right are
Gary Gechhck, Marcel Regna, Mike Morns, Mike lowen,
Chris Kisch, Ardy Gansler and Steve Sterud Lauhoff Is
captain of -the Jonathan Day-ton soccer team.

Doubte winner in junior tennis Frank scores a goal
Springfield's first junior tennis

tournaments svere completed k i t %ve#k
when Mike Berliner defeated Danny
Schlager for the first place trophy in the
12-14 group. The match opened with
long rallies and tough ihots by both
players, until Berliner steadily pulled
away to win, 5-3, 6-2.

In the junior doubles, Bej-liner
teamed up with Ken Palazii to turn

Schlager and Jon Stein away. S-3. 6-4 in
the continuation of a rain-Interrupted
match. Tournament director John
Schlager expressed his appreciation for
the cooperation of all the players and
promised a bigger and better tour-
nament next year. He suggested that
those who had missed the registration
date because they were away for the
summer could simply submit their
names for next year at any time.

Senior Ran Frank of Springfield
scored one goal as the Bucknell
University soccer team Won two and
tied one in its first four games of the
season,

EARLY COPY
Publ ici ty Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news. Include your
ntme, address and phone number.

IF YOU'VE GOT A 25"SNAPPER RIDER,IT'S FOOTBALL
SEASON, IF YOU DONX IT'S RAKE SEASON.

SNAPPER'S 25" W RIDER
GETS YOU OUT

OF TIGHT SPOTS.

ur 'High Vacuum" Riding Mower it-is you mew
even the lightest spots with ease. Between qutdun

us, Srt-es and fences.
It features instant height adjustment lha!

A patented Heating deck that rises auto-
matically to cut uneven surfaces smoothly.
And a powerful vacuum action that picks s

up where other mowers leave oft

GINERAL MOTOR
SIRViCl

1084 Globa Avenue
Mountainside

LA GRANDE, INC,
34f toufn Avinuei,

weitfield

CARDINAL LAWN &
GARD1NCENTER

172 Mimown Rosa
Springfield

YOUR WEEK AHEAD By OAMIS

VRIES
*lar. il-Apr. l i

TAURUS
Apr, ItKMaj M

GEMINI
May il June :o

HIOONCHILD
June 21 July 22

LEO
July 21-Aug. 22
VIRGO
Aug. IMsept, 22
LIBRA
Sept. 23-Oct. 22
aCORPIO
'Oct.Z3-Nov.21

SAGITTARIUS
Nov.22D«. 21
CAPRICORN
Dec, 22-Jan. 19

• AQUARIUS
! Jan. lO-Feb, l i

• PISCES
Feb. IS-Mar, 20

. _iI ,:F = . , 8

Forecast Period
!U la - JO 21

Control the tendency in nvereat, overdrink
and overdo in general. Emotional slresse
ease up in a day r)r two

A rendezvous at some remote area may Bourn
mtriRumE Indiscretion could result in em
barrassmeni
Jn;n a very convivial group You fould sooi
contribute a treat deal t•. the •nic'ess of ;

t'hjriiy drive
Changes relative to your ntiicij! status seen
hkch They will prove to be in your bt-st in
teresiH Huns on

Cnntaci with distant places opens a new no!,
of endeavor Bigotry clouds the mind

Avoid getting involved in unethical pursuits
Mutual resources can be a problem.
Rivalry with partner raises tempers Striv.
i'iT h.jrmonidus. relations as a true Libran.

Lctok for new ways of utilizing your skills
Your drive to achieve brings out yogi
aggressive nature

Be sensitive 10 the needs of others, especiall;
the- children Kornance is favored.
Demands at home may interfere wit!
professional aspirations. Keep both in propei
perspective. Changes are likely.
You'd better have the house slicked up
became company's coming. Get family af.
fairs in order.

Tend to business matoers and rest easy in the
knowledge that wants are met.

MERCURY:

LINCOLN
LINCOLN-MERCURY

"ANNOUNGiSViENT DAY 1979"

New cat in town,
PSIeefc lines ig-sy ^iyhng

interior eemferl Thau We
oll-niw Mercury Cipri RS

TrJCK ,1 i S ins
S'gn el me C j l 1

!g lave, wiif

AM ra^ia' i§

now-

;•«?

MONARCH...

your old
rub-a-dub tub?

-&&. ~".i^°'
W

o a^ e *M
a**

+

fr|

: See a^dood Egg?" for a loan.
Vou may borrow up to $7400 from Crwtmont. We'll even

' loan money for a new TV »et, swimming pool or driveway,
'Requirements are eaiy ... wilh up to 10 years to repay.

"'Iqyil opponuriity lender. Member FSLiC

S*^

COUGAR XR-7
Hun with the Cat Smtl

.««',.»»
i ^

Take pride in the
car you drive

Drive the Versailles and knqvtf what
it's like to command a trim automoBiie
It's the pride O! Owning a Lincoln

a t e d to a i i o - i n c r i wneelBase.
DiScoyer it yourselt i»ith a l i s t dfiwe
seen

1979 MAI
, . , A Mifrk'of Tradition

The styling is unmistakable: This ,
is Continental Mark V, an-auto-
mobile ot traditional comlort and
luxury. For the exceptional indi-
vidual. Mark yourself as a person
ot laain with a Mark V

The 1 i 7 i Mercury Cougar is a sleoK per-
sonai ear mat doesn I overlook iu«ury
St ind i rd equipment inelydes power %teer.
mg. power brakes. Beleci-Briift aytpmaiir:
transmission and itteUbeited radial tires
Unleash your passion tor driving Test urjve
a Cougar today. -

MERCURY" MARQUIS
fkiuncc htlpcU crcuti; u ne\v__Murqut» stiineiarcl

of driving comfort

E3-
That's the Mercury Monarcri, Qaod looks With front
disc Brakes, steel-belted • radial tires, scslid-s'tate
eigefrgnic ignition arid more Carrres five in style
Discover Monarch value today

A standard for luxury

71

The Hl/y Mtfcury Marquis repreunlt a real value in a
family car Sianaars equipment includes SelecI>Shih
automatic transmission, powsr steering power Brakes,
and more Space 10 seat six cemfsrtably.

This is a stanaara By which Smtncin lunury cars are ludged
The Linesln Gontinentii! has long r^en known tor us eernfsft
ana ityle And this i i the fast year this traditional-stylg
automobile will be maao. Don ! let it pass you by. Takea test
dnwo in Continental taflay at- p^jCHER

• LINCOLN "*• m
#

A k A A.̂ _. V *

LINCOLN • MERCURY
• BATSUN

^

FOUNTAIN AV .

68 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT 522-1000



SELL

- - ~ CALL AN "AD-VISOR11 FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686-7700

CLASSIFIED ADS HIRE

DEADLINES: TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY * THURSDAY NOON FOR SUNDAY
RENT

W i n * M iM»WMtid-MutW««i Winttd Wta»Wimt* • 1

RETAIL MENSWEAR
Assistant Manager

Outstanding opportunities available for qualified
individual seeking retail menswear careers with
•••.ell established company with store locations from
the East Coast to the Mid West. We are interested
in individuals ssith retail experience who have
s+rong retai l management goals. Some
managerr.efiJ_expEr.i.ence."_Qr_ t raining JbfJMuL^

CALL COLLECT
MR. GOLDIN, 201 548-2542

SUPERINTENDENT
FOR NORTHERN WESTCHESTER. H.Y.

Conscientious, hard working individual
needed

• MUST SPEAK FLUENT ENGLISH
and be an expert with tenant relations.
Mt-chjrueal abshtv a must

OWNER MANAGEMENT
Call Mr. Weisman

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

MERCHANDISE CLERK

PENNWALT CORP,
s s is- 'f s t ! i n >

HELP WANTED-SALES
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS NEEDED FOR

FFICE :N UNION SELLING V."EEKLV
ri'SLICATIONS OFF Ol'R LEADS OUR
REPS ARE Cl RRENTLV EARNING 54-1 =
AN HOUR IE YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
v.'ORKING MON -FRI S O M i O , AND

CALL MR MILK; BETWEEN 2• C->5:•:-:• AT

• 6 8 6 . 7 7 0 0

ADVERTISINS SALES

CLERK TYPIST

DENTAL ASSISTANT

TYPISTS
WORK LOCAL AREA
. & TELEPHONE NE

A-1 TEMPORARIES
WORK LOCAL AREAS

CAR k TELEPHONE NEEDED

'• 'ESSENCER
RODS* C ^

PERSONNR
ASSOCIATE

Part timt eves & Sat

249 E, Front St.
Plainfield, N.J. 07060

757-2100, Ext. 213

SALES SECRETARY
If you arc an outgoing ._;. c.. : e -, s-^> - ;•%

i individual looking for a ;J;^.r*tf-J*V-is £ « " " «
j future, you owe it to p^'I*; ^J'*,-*/-. E3"' c " " '
j yourself to come see us ' n_UL'f.", '̂__^__ s •:•! i
I" TVS& STEREOS SECRETARY
I FULL TIME WILL TRAIN
i Knowledge of TV's & wes* *• "JISCMMISO
S t e r e o s h . e l p f u ! fjai^ ,^[1* t\U- .*/ y
Exper i ence in high ."i«TI^J '\\V^l .""****

' volume sales preferred. . " " ___*_"_,
We offer excellent • » " * " • ' _ =_••»••<
s t a r t i n g s a l a r y , l ibera l a . SU-NTSR_UIN^E^^ _
c o m p a n y b e n e f i t s k • : ' "»-«• %•• a f̂_ <_»- »%••-

"TncTu"ding g e n e r o u s * — ~'L~~\, '• "• '••'
s to re wide shopping > Secretary-Bookkeeper
discount. " s" ' =•»** lr% *?'*'*[ f.

Apply Personnel K-t"E«"VW"-s"»-i* »;;<•
E —c e . — f " # i j c - l .

M:a« BATES NO « I B

TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT WORK"
PIC TYP-TYFISTS
SECYS KEYPUNCH
BKPRS. SWITCHED
BKK.NG, MACH. OPS,

Pi lOir ElI?T (•BiDAT

WAREHOUSE M-F
Car necessary

Sland-By Personnel
Temporary - —
Permanent

i j r CPM-'-y'S' .Lin on

n S d Bsv B'S9.

TYPIST

HOSPITAL ATTENDANT
ORDERLY

IRVINGTQN BENERAI
HOSPITAL

APPLIANCES
I FURNITURE SALES DKL'G s iC'Kc,

MB-JilKiiPIS-

; • -•(- i s ! ; L : : -

IS'.VATJI T § i i S E I - r -

INSURANCE/

James S. Kerr.per 4= Co,

KELLY
HAS THE

ASSIGNMENTS
Expenenc&d

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

241-6011

KELLY BURL

OFFICE WORK

4** E ^^.sr*

QUT SF WQRK*
SE12EXTRA SCCvE? Purchasing Assn't.

LEGAL SECRETARY

L ESTATE E^f i C

PART TIME

<*•«*• - ; - = -s

Legal

sf="s 2.̂  5;*^

insurance Auditor

Ss-" ='S' # s =-,# ,

REAL ESTATE

PARTS DEPT. RECEPTIONISTI w - f fls

CAMERA 57ORE
SALESPERSON J_ _

' M ^ L K-a-s

SECRETARIES
Billion-Dgllar First
National State
Bank of New Jersey
hai immediate
Dpin lng i for
ExpM, SecfetaHes
at our Irvington
k Millbum branch.
We offer an
^cellent starting
salary and benefit

~|£SQiag<n
PkEALE APPLV ANT

Wl lKDiY
9-*J *.JA, fa !I AM.
1 :3S P.«- TB 3 PM

PERSONNEL
DSPARTMEN"

FIRST^ NATIONAL
STATE^ANK of
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J.

First
NationaJ
StBtE

Osetv. tmBloy

SUPPLEMENT

SWrTCHBOARD OPR.
W# Sf* i Hsrmtrn Nfw Jtri i¥
ftSJpilSl in I p i f i i in l ly&jFian
i f tltng whs hmi i f f imi i i l f f
e pen ing fSr in gptrlfof Ie w3rH

P.M Wi cp*r»li « 4U FIX
bsirt Ing we I f f willing Tf
Train. Es£f!l#f!f 5i!ifV. Canfiff
P»Plsnn#| Dipt ^ tfcJ f̂̂ Cj t i f ,

HEMORUL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

FOR
NEWSPAPER
OFFSn SHOP

Full-time job for am-
bitious, energetic
person. Must be will-
ing to work. Expe-
rience helpful but
willing to train right
individual.

CALLTODAY

616=7700

SWITCHBOARD OPER.
RECEPTIONIST TYPIST

PART TWE
FULLTWE-

APPLY:
THE HOME

Insurance Companies
830 Morris t p k e
Short Hills. NJ

379-2500
- 3 15 15

PiiDB'i IQUiPVidT CO, -j " -' ' - '

•li- Co-wee Ave., gr.ron I »imill!Iimi!lllIIIlillIIIUIilllllliUHH snrfBE"r*BV

™ 1 SALESPERSONS I J T i J l l f i S b n E
11 CASHERS 1 i « s r ,H-."V." ' i

PIPE FfTJER a
•gn^e. Mutt w#is. P ICDI fC S i Merttsry in.ft/f ^ i i^er ing

TELE PHONE HECRUITER5
sHS't * r g^ r^r^.e f§ ' "^a?^

% 6a 3 L f 5-5
S43-371;.

FIREMAN M/F
BOILER' OPERATOR

INSURANCE sm - ' *«- e : *ce*"

AUTO MECHANIC
FULLTIME

PERMANENT

INSTALLERS
TEMPORARY
THRU X'.IAi

We have :rr.rr.ed:alt

expentneed Mechanics
and Ir^staiiers at our
PLAINFIELD ALTO
CENTER i RTE 22
SPRINGFIELD AUTO
CENTER
Ssiary comrner.surate
w i t h e x p e r i e n c f ,
p I e a i a n t -.v o r k i n g
condiiiohs. full benefits

a g i ; s #.-

j H

S4"ne f « » * , !:!i:n5 rKu i r t s . |
S ' iMr • « • • = -• ! ev»rt:nie. i

C H I P C D S P . 12* &b*/?n ^v t . , j
Gar*tS2 - ' ,
_ _ K 10-11 1 '

i Dgsr?, err.p'oyer .V

g^r. F#?iss!e.

GOOD GUYS m\ SECRETARY
;al gxpefiea^e necei

W m Ste^s re^.. lyli benefits
= » Nsw S:., irvingtsn s SBfinf'islB. Sur-mtl afes. u,7
m a IHSI = UM

TYPIST :
s ,>,£?«. ] § r i = 3 r i . fn#r
?e^'t3 Csn 'o*- ass* ;
i e j i - S H i i Co sct-a •

• < •5-15-1.

nPISTS/STENOS
THE TIME IS

NOW
THE PLACE IS

MANPOWER
THE REASON I S "

Ci'.' sr eer^e fs

O MANPOWER

I * P | K i'.PV. CAuU >,'B. P., i
IBViNSTC. . 3?1 " U j . ' (

"HiLP WfiNTlS" ic»

It ISI \ I SS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
• 686-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •686-7700

CLERK

MEMORIAL
BEKERAL HOSPITAL

j ' !ncf Mf Ilk 11 Giii^e Doors Mnonr,

IXPIBT SiPiISS—
= -=eri-S i*-ftal^4-f Sis
5itf I t rs'Sti *ii r»s

Wonder World
r School

; L E 5 K - ' . " -4 - ; * FOR ; . 9 . s . . . . - ;
Si . i ' e - ! ; • : :< i Is-S i j ps.

I-i. V^ walhtri.

61B«GE DOORS ini t i l leo.
Sara^e eat . repairs & serv.,

J4l" j icswrlng fwslftratlwfBew. 1-4 I ' '"{r\ " ' r ' f ^ E v mk 's
yrj FVII ». nan ear »«»io™; i Q V I R M I A D ooom:

itafe lie. I — .

FRANK » r i

Cal l 687-2432 ' **"* I SO

w i d e d i 5 c o u r. 11,
APPLY PERSONNEL ;

•224? I . Front St.
Plainfield, NJ

AVON...

; ! • f ̂  ̂  § s f ' f i

U5^
?31=73CC-

CLERK TYPIST,
SR.

BilSion-DQilar First
National | taie Bank
of jJm__ Jq r_s_ev
cur.rently* h a s
o p f n i n g s f o r
txperitneed typiit
40. words per

minute .

We offer an excellent
salary 4- benefit
package.

Pleait apply any
weekday

9:30 A.M. t o n A-M.
1:30P.M. to 3 P.M.

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF

NEW JERSEY.
afjfj BROAD ST.

NEWARK. N.J.
First
National
State

_
Oeinini Sefriea

12

2«

IN HOME SERVICE- Cempiet*
ciesn-^e sf arty fgem ef rspma. [
Frf f estimate. Call &t?I»S or !

: HOME IMPROVEMENTS
^Cafp^flfry, harseywoffc, ftpairl,
' ReaiQfii&Ie rates. CaH Say sr
ni^ii. JJ is i l ! or JJJ1S63,

C ='5 - ?" '

GAL-GUY FRIDAY

SMALLJOBS
SLEEP

BRICK STEPS
PATIOS

WATER PROOFIN&
DRIVEWAYS

Free eat. Insured
Call Tom-964-483fl

5
»'«, t i l J5*i

CLERK ^PIST

1§, 9 i 6, ffB_m 3

2 i l 9

SASYSiTTlH wentee fa
f

sres Call after & P=

tygmg s*ni5= Csfi ;

DO YOU
MEASURE UP?

^.?f 5 5 1 ^ W i

# £ f *̂  * i # i y * i ? r

| "•.'ss Vi'i s*f|f a

-̂3 a r e s i s t

tft s, *e art v?r̂

ns upi? is sur

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL

4SS B. J B K ( St-
Enza^ifi, NJ.

O OBl lHWiLp
SFENTEB.CONT'R

g* -eta -^ ' f -53

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CO.. INC.

C i B P I N T I R S ROOFERi
WE BUIUO t, BEPSIR
ADDITIONS DOB^E
HOOFS & OUttEHS 4
LiiOIRi O»R*6i
DOORS FAWlLY ROOMS
M i N * REFERENCES

tttCyiNSWRED- FBEi
ESTIMATES.

Asphalt Driveways
Concrete Sidewalks
Patios Brick Stoops

All klns^ si fismt
impfsvem^fsti

FREE E S T I W A T E
CAUW FRANIC

964-78M

ImpactSwvice Co.
HOME 241-2235 OFFICE

MOHB 25
ittm er!c« &

«Efif£ri firep(fl£fi patios-.
a^siflsAs. Pyily iniyreS- Fre*,
estimatei. 241-2?* afftf I P.M.

— R IS-IS^J
STEPS, SISiWBlfes, msssflfY-
Qualltv woffc, n i w t t i i pricM.
Fyiir mtyfvs. M . Peuisch,
iprlngfltia ~

63 j Msring 1 S i » m

an Ma§enry-S*ep5. 5ige«5!*s.
*aie*-p*-^mgV Self employes,
ifisufeo t, ZAPPUUkO Si?
t o t er J?3 «7«.

RTF43

CSt-l. ME LAST. . M i u i ' r .
rriasierlns. y*aierpreeiin3. self
emgl̂ f̂  [nsyred. Wsrl^eyar^A-
KUFR1O My.V e«S E5 JUJj.

I SHOBTLINI MOVCBS

msvfns ipe< tr. pans mevrn^
24f^ur,5*rv 45S-72S7. PW 4J0
. ——— B H 44

BERBERlCKiSO.N
l i lgerf -VOVERS SI SSW £Q5!

SINIOR C m i E N RATE NB
.QS T ^ Small Can &I4 I3?8 ana

^ R hr-^i

OlgSiLTsiS.^QVtNO CO
F^rss^eiiy typervi^ed. Ins.,
tyro. pag3#3. L@€al & ffafewi^e.
SnsH trips te & frem, .24=Rr.
s#rv. Free esf. Pians ipeCI'sts.
J4S »OO, !BSI 1 « 4717 PM SJO

—— RIM4
UNIVERSITY VAN U N I i

"An EBusalea Movt" wacal,
Iep9 aistaflce 1. storage. Vb-tSt0

1 Anrtime." F P H n t . Agents l «

i« j F«atWIjjlpeiil»BtB| 68 Piymtin 71

Fredrick W". Richards
Save money v.e pain! tsp naif,
yey paint sattsm half.
Ji l -MM Full, Union
162 s?6? ins M

R tf

B E L U O L E PLUMBING *
NTS. CO. ing. 14 Mr. Servlcf. '
R e p a i r s . A H i f a M g n s ,
Remeeeling. El&g. iewtf &
Drain Clean.ng. fylly Ens.

J-JAMNIK
Ext. fe trt. Pa;rttin9, c#?eFa^ing

r ? ! ! « - II7S2W 0' 4i? t» l f any
lime

— — — — SM1I
; IION1YK4TI

[PlasierfSB. intefisr s. extefigr,
~ se Mt lmaiH. t i J 717!

— a il sa

H
REFRISERATION, AC, Sp#c.

i in residential h eemmefclai
imeehanUal contraetins. S1Q
{service charge. CsM 3^=4113.
I — 11

DAN'S PAIHTINO
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR.

i Rggftn| £ Sidinj 71

REASONABLE RATES. F i J I l , . !
EST. INSURED U^iiOo. r

WILLIAM M. VIIT

NitienwiM IBiMlatlBB I n t
Free Estimate * Fr»e Syfveyi

3ffl-Blll
. — — MIB-ST-SD

JOHN'S CONtTRurr iOH
AN V AND ALL MOVE

A L T I R A T I O N i i REPAIRS
Call 24»-S«41

R

Santa Construction
ony lottoiartt*. All types

messn mrk . slaewalks. s t * » ,
patlss, fefainir>9 wslls,
addiflsnt, brlg^ wprk.
(nmaatisiH. llr.plscM. block
wort,- waterproofing. Fully Ins,
Free H I . i M n u or »S-J*fQ.

• R I0-2W3

CAHPEHIEH

ASPHALT B r i v e w a r i 8.
rype^ ef masenry. Ns I§s ?3

;gf smsii. All wane guarenti

Geaeral Home R«aiis
All murseney r«p»iA_ Kit,
rtmoaellhs- esrpcnfrr* r*€.

. piumbi™. tlllns, * M t
cl«»nlr«j- R I B . Brien. 24

Tom 44? SS47 tleetiK *ep«rs HICO HOME IMPROVEMENT

J" • " " . JjMl- ELBCTBIC
CARPENTRY S. H i K O V RrSiCtn! »l 1 Cemnercial
isgan aeayiiiui «.ii£nef.» !• wiring, i s t i l t says, «ve» i a .
ts^ns D3;ri £ wiRBO*» SSil
FSS'jees - r « « I t|7-7S?t

, _ ^ _ it ls.tf.J7

e«fp«ntry«dauJoB», a t i M ,
asnneri, alitin. (Mini, rosnis.

: kit, ntneMi. «. n J f M

(jrptt & Bap 21
CABP1T INST'L'D.
a.r?3*aE' P:ys resa-rs

• , K . i » ' Batra, Kitawn e « . , «alr^.
amp serv rei^lf^g, • ba»rn#nf% extensigfti

f &n tr=m aver
!J170 J A M

sf. I tarr.iSy
Elettfie iO

K t - I V

KH }(

ITEAMESI PROFESSiONAL
Carpet cleaning- Reas. rstei.
Fret estimates. Call &S7'Orf or
w.< iiui

; it. T F 1 B ]

MT
PERM, MAIB BEHOVED '

ABLEHEANTON
26 MIIIMim AVI,, Sefla*. Httr
Saens - JJ^Jtzs
- - It IB-W-M

CARPET MAGIC
i l

CLERK TYPIST
person wgeoa with figure*,,
typing » « WPM, piMMnt
teSpftone • — " '
experii
gMdsai

HOSTESS/HOST
For chileren^s ftirtttaay parties.

o y c p e a y y y
home er eftlce, Low law retei.
Free est.j alter 6 P J * . «M-7sla.

^CARPET^itiat?i^ee€ in ysyr'

ene ¥oiee, inaus'riarMies
I»ne» helpful, benefit*,!

kflafy. C«!l M f l . casiwy at :

aff eri^sehl i^
penen, 2^V lS^ -^^ ' V o n S a r i * ' system. EMonM

p-.rei. g^ leading carpet cleaners

: serinsfiela.
iNMlR-TITE, j

B IMS 1 '

MCDONALD'S
Rout* a

a. Micnisan
union
. R ID-lS-l

tHfiiyefieui tt*e wsfid, Ail worn
guaranteed, NEW WAY
CARPET CLEANiNQ SB-JW,
— — — — : K 1§-M-U

llno. b j i w . t
t. oormefs, tQ, » n . n p . Lie.

i i

PUPPETSHSWSangtiMI twnd
pupeet proorami for all ace.
Clip * . Save XmB Jp*cl«l Us
1»

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sola s. iMWIleai oia caMncn
resurfacea with FarmleB.
Formis* esuntertoBS.
« ™— R

SAVE MONEY!
Byy Oirect From Factory
Dally Maaison Kitchens

Snswraom »n^ Factory, Ri n ,
i i t i i a 37SQ7

Lurtj. FlMBec GtBptMM H

fariutyre lipiirs 4S
PURH1TUBE peLlSHINS

Repairing- Antiques rettsrea,
Befinlsning. Henry Rutf, Call -

MUM! !
— RM-4S'

LOANS BY PHONE
seconsarv m n | l g ( loans.

•MAj i iT iccORP.
2S4J Springfieis Ave- Ufll^f

C M J , 964-0747

i X P t B T fniSQrt, earpenter,
rteps, patln, garage plastering, ._.
plums., emerBener repairs B« > n i m Van Lines. Pu t «J
all kinas. Ornamental railings, _ " ' = '
fireplaces. designed i I = ^ B ^ =
const rue! es* eiectricai, \ g ^ jŝ s = S6
painting. Free est, 14 HRS

R t-f-M i J ins

R tf-SJ

ACE SERVICE,JJ3 1121
•R

Rubbish Removed
All ap@L, turn., wood & mel^is
taaeri away. Atfics. Basm'ts &
garages cieaned. Reas. rates
JM-2713.

— — Ht.f-*6
IBV CAN FIX IT, Paintloa,
cere.. e!«., ptum^, repairs &
new Instaii- Ns (SB too smalt
RellaBIt I reas- 273.4711,

— — : * Kt-f-tt

R » H CQNTRACTORiwasanry
Work, Siaewaifcs, Patios,
Porcnes, Etc. MJ-MfS ff * » -
Tip.

MA 1o-J?-4)

ttonot t Stain S4

. MOVING.
Lacal & Long Oistance

Free Estimates. insurea
C K eep ys rnav i no

and you save]

Paul 's M&M
Moving

auxnall RB-,union
tttrnt PM jjf

KELLY MOVERS
Local BM LOfig plstflnce

Agent-North Amertgan ^ -
Lines. Tne GENTLEmen
movers, 3*2 I HO _ F>M U
• — R t f 44

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Localfc
Long Distance
Dan Afgecker, Msr.

Union, N.J,
' BBIMXBS f»*«2

_ _ , _ _ . . B ^ R1 I <"

I I 17s

NO! Tar!

SUBUHBAH PAIHTIHO I
INTiRIORSlXTERiOB j A . , i

Quality work fixate
atfowpfiees. fr,..***

DUTCH BBV PAINTS
Call us last for

FREE I, LOWEST PRICE!.
CALL '63X00 j ' i I H7i

— — R I M M a RICHARPCASTLBSROOFIN*}

I CREST RFS,.374-0Bf7

BALMANN PAINTING
Resio^entif I. cernmereisl, R#aT &
reliaBle. Call for tree estimate

aftei: 4 P.M.
— R

CARPINfRY
GUTTERS 8. LEADERS,

HOME REPAIRS. FREE ESI
FULLV INIURBB. 375-aSi

•— I I

esi. insurea,K.

A.I RUBBISH „
SERVICE-Appiiances, fyrnifure
& rygoisti remavea.- attics
cellars, garages cleaned."
leasers & gutters cleaned

rates,- 7&3&}S4

PAINTINO
Interior & esterier. Trim work.
Apartments. He |os toa small.

>1S

WALLPAPERiNOtSANITAS
asne verv reasonably

for free estimate

FRANK'S PAINTING Fret est.
Int.aiExt-gutters, leasers, Fuihf
IBJurea. Lew prices. Call after 3
p.m. 3W-4764,

—T- B tf 41
INTERIOR A EXTERIOR

Painting, leasers - & gutters.
Free estimates, insured. 6S&.
Jt»] BflOJBS. Mr. J. Glsnnlnl

RtfS»

INTERIOR * EXTERIOR
Painting, Lesd#r.& Gutter werK.
Free estimates, insured/
Stephen Deo, XfrSldl,

• R t-MI

o p e s R A T I N Q
. srapes, ilipcovers.

Ws«en Wodds. veyr fa&ric er
mine. Cempiett cleaning

rviee- Alterations &
installation. DlICOUNT
PRICES. 2M7415.

JOHN D.NICOLO Tfle
Contractor _— ICItcnens, &tm-
rms.. & Repairs. .Estlrnafes
cntfrtutly given. 664 SS.5O. J ^

Zt-tli

I I B PAINTINO INC.
In tEsf . , maisr piasfering.
state 5. city violations, snm
reek &. tnturing work. Fully
insijrf^, registered with state,
10 pere*i^ dtcm. for Seniei"
Cltlieni. FHA work. JJiKM.

— — Rt -FM
PAINTINO^INTERIOR

Ltl ui cut your place in sflape
Mfonttte nsllsaynisn,UPIM.
F f « Estimates.

Photofriprry i l

FALL SPECIALS
I Family - i rsat Uf j , J. I47S, 4 -
Wi 6. up. Rosms, hailwan,
i n n s H5 s. up. Aiie trim,
wlndowj, scalfsia work.
Carsentry, roeflngi gyfitrp^
•#aaers. CommM, resian,

J
Eit.

, 1,
Very r ta j . Fully in*,

t 37 5 3 Of 7«1-5SI1.
« I0-M-41

XMAS SPECIAL!! Family
Photos token until Nov. IS at
exceptional rates. All work
gyar. Leonara A. Janes, 371-
0M5-

— ^ — . — R 10-tMS

ALL PHASES OF TREE C A ^ E "
t REMOVAL SINCE 1 "
FREE EST.FULLV I..
COYNE TREE SBRVICl, »;

tut.

FhnMaf t Hattq
NEED A PLUMBER?

call GERARD. No ios tee small.
Reasonaele rates. 141 um,

* License No. 4MA
- — I «•71

PLUMBING * . HUATIHO
Repairs, renwaellng, vlelatiora,

!lh rms , Kits . hot wifer
Boilers, steam h not wafer
systems. Modern sewer
eieantng. Cemm- & res- Herb

T.It Work

frM Senrin m

MAPLEWOOD"'
TREE EVERTS •

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING.
AM Phases of Tree W0H1
Incluslna RemoysIS S. powkr
Spraying. Fully InsurM
FlrewoH cyJooa Chips, ^ -

i nls
KOPECKY T B I ( SERVIC*.
S p r a y i n g , R e m o v ' a l T
Tfltnming. Fully ins. Free IsJ
R M S . Rates, 2«5 :3ja. v~

Gtniril Strvicts 94A

triefler, ES IWO. Lie 1000
Z 1 I J 1

WE TAKE AWAY Ail cast Inn
Items l lf- ITJi.

• liS.f».»4A

-'F



^ rWp W.flltd M l f l 1 Watll-1 I

— " • T Y f l l T lor lKBn! ( i ! I ( F=, I 4 » I
- - ^ e e p t Interested in i t sming
-—-0*«r l6t i™ cataloging Coiinse
—*tdWcation useful M,7S) or mare
^ " t o start eepending <=?=.

' guailtlciiions Fringe &*n*f;tt

For

n a M I O W H I H I F
Ci fa retirement area
eart i i ! home contents

<-y *v..niiur#. Brie a eras:,
n * a r t i ns much

Alia MHlflttiE

For S l l j

O ik PAIHTIHQ (Original)
" j t r u i i l u m " 01 OliveyraJ
(days) ta4 H i * (eves al tw sl«)
7*3 S311
_ _ _ _ _ _ w» 10=1?

T¥FIlT.f>art lime
purehailng aigt 01
wholtialef. Hf i . l l e o *
Bl.Hr Warehouse Corp . M

"Hah*»y »v. . union »4J IHO
" f t l j l s

large
i

TVtiirriB
VIPKlYBOAHQQP'iRAT0R, BAYI. 474 jn f

- , — - a i t is i

iwormwB
i n * ouw.r Mi i ipmiBi , tools L
i i f fn* fsf oareerung , Craft*,
Aood f tQ f^ l r i g . p l u m b i n g .
M i i g n r j . P h o t o g r a p h y ,
Electronics, «. R K r i i l l g n A

$G

PIANO

HIOH SCHOOL, boys sesir,
- worfc mewtna lawns r a i ^ o

• —waves, eea loos. « ] u «
• _ _ _ _ B I B 12!

U C B N S I B Practical Nurse
, , a-lih*s private duty home tare

Live out-Mon trru Pri i i? 71f§
, _ _ _ _ _ a is is a

HUBSiS AID to tare far I * .
* -sic* In private home cf

• companion to the elderly y.>M
sleep in. gooa ref , 4»4 14JI

* _p*BT time jetretar.a; -MS • o.«
afternoons Good t,e,na s, jf.nc,

- t i S I S i

1

S I L L IT tor only 13 Hty j j t . )
STemi I. turn.Tyre csn E f ^ | * ?
c«ih! A 3 me iss^t aa »
rMCB iCOOO l a m i i p s I E F J -
13 00 oald in B v s » ( ( S' « j

our IrvingTon gf*.cf II U ^ g
Ave

T N U R I .
5*1.,OCT 11,13.14. «:30 A M 4
B w i l l PAiRMOUNT AVE,.
CHATHAM TViP ( I lka Rt, 34
•̂ *-5 C ̂  ft * ft -flf î ^A&•n 5f i f^iAk£
ifftf turn Ri third light into
M f R i a u f i ! A*e - 3 4 mlies Pars
c j re fu l y on Westerly sloe).
— K tO- l i
CUSTOM bedroom set t r i p l e
dre i icr . 3 mirrors a, armorre
No rusenaole offer refused
Call «!' 4540 Ml I I 1 P-M
— — — K I H 5
DIAL IR i wanted (or i i rg*
sutaoor Flea MKt.. £ear i i
vem PieiB. union. Oct. SI 110
Oft IMC! cell Karen, 4144150
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . I 10-1!
BEALIBS WANTtO-Gigantie
nsoer Piea Marfcit Sun Nov.

5'h t a m J p.m. Irvlngion PAL
Dv id no. union Ave . irvlngtofi.

' - ''-'- -- ' - I 10 15
DOWN V I S T S - r e v e r S i b l e .
I I I U J I colors. SML thru XL,
'50 ayafity sfcf cfgrhing, famous
laMi i .cnl iercn' l ski boots, new
4, usea s i i boots t. bindings.
Consignments stin accepted for
w n'tr sports SPORTS SWAPS
:7 j cssa 17 NO Jeth st

R*nf a n*w
minimum 3 mai.
d#iif#d All rcn
fipplltd 'o* i rg
»If hey! an? in

i i tens «
may B#

puf ch

t i
. N_

eh_« eemmitmtnt r»quif»d :

RONDO MUSIC
K . y 33 * : , Union. N J.

tV 3250
— K 11 J

aot l i l t . 13 s cuolc H . J m i l
old 1300. originally l ! t » Call
611 J3O5 Of 57! 3O4J

— — ^ — R 10 15
R U M M A Q 1 A L B O r a c .
Lutheran Chuf
Hd , Union
Tnurl ,O(t 1»

THEBAPEUTIC MASSAOE
BY IXPERIENCEO MiSSAoe

THiRABIST CALL PCS
APPT., 4744137

" ifS j
JOIN TOS iTH IB I I N 3 L I 1 .
an alternative to the b«' scef o
Meets 1st 8. 3rd Tues. esc- me
Scrir-gburn Manor, unisn Rt
i i . • : _ PM, ases 2341

• ' • 112=15 -!

FARM COW MAKURi;
so:a by t*ie yard £, aeiivefea.
Eert.!,ie *fiyr garden & lave.
W3 t a i l Of W4 ! » !
~ _ _ — _ _ K IO-3S
F O R M I C * Dinette set
ReesonaSie, wan tniT &os%ca3e.
a'-cona ;t.onef, Of corner cnins
ciouTi. Castro a, ersoei ta
matt^ . carpeTIns 454 A4J3 or
t f 14"c. JeanefTe

' 1

,'!3! Vaunhaii
Oct, Hlfi.

\ M 4PM
— — — B 10 15
SALE OF HOUSEHOLD Items,
cresses, gowns, ait sues Infant
sueelUS, furn . ett Call 4*5

- — ' • — K in:
I I N O L I 1 1 0 WITH EXTRA
i-iUM MATTHISS ALMOST
N i w l l ) Ceil 374 2153

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R 1013

SKIS AND I K I BOOTI, USED.
last year renta ls . al l
refurbished A I I siies Essellenf
condition SIS 00 and up We fake
fraae ins or eschangf
e q u i p m e n t G e n e r o u s
allowances made

PEUCAN SKI SHOP
•S'e. IS. las t iru-.swlcl-., N.j
N n M S 1 Guy! Phone: i j l i i - i
3534
_ _ _ _ _ KlO-15

2 Blue
ggld

374743J

K 10-IJ

SOFA B I D . Brown,
yeheisferea cnai rs .
carpeting reasonable
after 4 wstpnds

Z 10-15S

hat & Found
LOST.Smail white female
with biacls 4- Brown mafsi
(Daisy) missing 3
from Washington 1
St. area. Reward.

Minie Inttrurtions

Inee Sept
kve Ches
W4-J4J7.
- H A 10-1

6
C o '

n g ,
- 1J
tnut

i= S

13
PIAHO A GUITAR ; i j _ l f V . s . - S r i
ss. per <ei5s^ Cs i ; V r
Canteimo

PIANO INSTRUCTION —
Classical, pooular, t i s m f n t l r ,
advanced course in hsr^sny a,
in impfovlsatlon for feserfrs &
edvjneeo stucents n i f p ,
Miller, 37i-«34.

PRiVSTB FiANO LESSONS
Classical. r « K

J a i l , blues
Call iBi-ITEC.

— — -i 10=15.13
PlftNO INSTHgcTIONI

wi l l eeme to ?e^r ^3 -^ §
Baehlior i Mas'e-s' oes'ees
Miss N, otienste n. Vi Si73. *

' — s l;-lj.13
PIANO Les»ns l i p teac.ier
Master Degree in n t s - t n^n
luropear, education, weeiencs
h Monday call a^yf-me, c;h#r •
Says, I I O A . M . or i to 13.15 P.M.

" " ' " ' H i i - i i J

, ifatryjtim. Mat, _U_
ART LESSONS

' Teensjthru adults. Limited ciass
site, Thursday eves. Ca:i W i

". J477.

AIRLINE
TRAVEL THA i * i iS3

NOV. Classes NO* Porrr.«a
FREE JOB PLACEMENT

CALL5A4S3A1.
_ B 11 S14

For Salt

O A R i O l SALE.Del, U lh . 10=4
P V j ! 0 Wyomlns Ave ,
w:i lourn, Oirl's bine, clotnes,
*dusehe!e items, eedspreaas,
cur ta ins Something for
Sie- jsne, No es' ly bires '

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ NA 1B.12
OARAGE Sale-Sat., OB I i <hi
f> M Hamaafe Sat.. Oct. l i s t .
1113 Pai;s Te'r , , union
— — — — — K I M ) ;

OARAQE S«le>Sat,. Oct. U.
f 35=4 P,v. 47 Wabeno Ave..
Spf ngf:eia Woman's bicycle,
vanity tsoie. assorteo household
.ten*!, ete.

— — — — R 10-12
OAHAOB SALi -Vov ins , OS.
13. U t IS, 10-5 P.M. i l l M. r t le •
Ake . RsseMe Pars Household,
etc

silo-15 .
o s t s o i SALl-sa;. s. Sun.
c:t 31 s. 35. IJ30 -a 1 P.M.
H3.SSI-BI3 .ferns, tiofnts. Boys
Sue. S M i ^ i t . NO e i f i y
e res u s Cransrook ta-,
Lr :en, nr Maf»=. Twain DlHer.

— — X IC-IS

Oct 13̂  U L 15th. 10"-4 P . M ! All i
'yoes o* items, elsfhes. furn .
!ev5 e*c Sometning for '
e .er r l :»e for Best prices 47 No. j
Ba i -S .Caur l , Livingst&T -toff 1 , •
CeoarSf from Ngrthfieid Ave, ] ,
— — — — — — R 10=1!

GARAGE S»le.Pool TiBie, twin
=eo —,si i ' n s !at . Oct. 14. ?=
S 154* o = t e - Ave. iOPF V S i - s
^ve ) Union.
_ _ _ _ , _ . K 16-15
OARAOE SALi-Sat, , Oct, 14, ?=
5 F ,M, 13 Henshaw Ave..
Sk-=<F.gf:eie Furn., housenold,

' r ' " "'S'" R 10.1J
OARAOE A BASEMENT SALE
£ ; • I j S, 14th, t - i P..V. I
• a - : .<•% '318 Victor Ave., left
', a = i=--ai' Rs.! Union.
= = ^ , K 1S=1I
OAR4QE lAL I -O i f 14, 10 A M ,
'3 I P V,. 247 Washington Ave.,
u-^sn Fyrn , household. Bikes,
ciBtfiing, EOOks, etc, Hiindate
Oct !1

— K 10-11
GARAGE SALE-Maier la r ,
Books, {eweiry, clothes. J5 cedar
Ave., hewark, Ott. 1, 4 15, 10-4
P.M.
— ^ — — — — K 10-11
OIOANTIC 3 family OariBe
Sat 5a ' , Ce*. 14 !:)s-j P.M.
I l l ','a= sin Ave., unian, Bel. Vi
c^-?s"-r i, ^su'e 21 Cameras,
S =S£ =3=-S, Biffi, Saw. CUftgif.5.,
£:s'15S. CUTSCor janta Ciaus i
. cuter-, ^ * " " " • ' s ) : . . , i

'1 earat Marquise oiamona
.nsert, 6 fnarqyise orr top S,
Bartom. t mos. old in eieellenf
condition. Asking SJBq or Best
offer. Call Sonna oetween g:35 &
4:30 wkclays at iSi.400^

SWIMMINO POOL C O V i a s
MADE TO ORD1RI
Any Siie. All Sues

Qvai ana ReeTanguiar
AvailaBle

Deiyse Soiia
l i

S I L L IT (or only 13- MouSenaia
Meml i furniture can B'ina tau
calh ! A 3 l int wan? Aa win
reach K,0M families f e r o n l , 13
In our 9 puaiicaTien! ea^g in
aavance aT our union cf*=ce;
1191 Stuy Ave. or 0u ' Irvlngtof
office: J I Unian Ave

: N i T F ,

A SOFA I I B - S r o * « , !
upholstered chairs, royal Blue, ,
carpeting, goid^ Reas. Call #ves
or weesenas, 374=7^7

•; , . K lo- l i .
I S A l r turn., A-l eond., coHee
•,-uei.e. misc. lat.,. Oct. u , i s
.^F.M,, 511 Remmos Ave,, union.
..Cash only,

'BEAUTY ihos equipment for'
sale. Reasonaeie. « ) nm.

Z, 10=11
BEDROOM ilT.Thomasvii i , ,
w=gueert size bed, douoie sue,

- mshosany » a , J coafs U other
Ciothlhg. 4it=!«2,

•- — R lo-l j
" BULB PUI ILE CORNER. A

chllarerrs aeilvity Book By Milt
Hammer. 33 pases provides
an enloyaBie oaitime, enaBles

—ttte bsi or girl to ynderstarW the
BIBIe by solving the variety of
fyn-lo do Buzlle* & aullies. Send
n cents to— BAHSR BOOK
HOUSE, lot? Wealthy St.,
Srand Ptaplas, Mich. «sbe,

• HA 10-1?
BOX SPRIHO s. matress,
Posturpeflie, l i rm, never usea,
twin si ie, w-mefai frame.

-Magnificent wail piece w-Blaeii

Side, genuine Birealounger,
almost new. 2I9-B347 By jippt.
only,

•• — - * — — R lo-is
: CMITIBT PLOTS

Hollywood Memwial Park
, * Cethsemane Oaraens
••MauMieumsStuyvesant, Av,,

Union»M«iegOftiee: 1500 Stuy.
Ave,, union.

_ _ „ . . K i t
COPPEE table, end table &
lamp, wmereie top, Preneh

.Provlnelal. Exeeii, eond. Call
—anytime atlef 4 P.M. 417'Oota.

- - ==̂  ,K 10.23
CONTENTS-Houw S. garage,

dryer, Brats ansirons.

MEAL ! M FOODS, We carry full
line natural foods, honey, salt \
free I. sugarless foods, nuts,
IBVINGTON HEALTH POOD
STORE. ? Orange Ave., Irv.,
37J6IS3 SUMMIT- H E A L T H
FOOD STORE, iV* Spfld, Ave.,
Su'r l f f i t . CS 7-S.0S0.

_ . Rf-f-

MOUiB SALE-Oct, 14. 10-3 P.M.
714 oreenwcoo1 Ra,. Union.
_ _ _ — — R 10-1!
I T A L I A N Proy inc ia i i l v ino
room set, sofa with 2 or 3 chairs.
1S00 Or S400, contemporary L
shape seta » ! « , M4»534-

• K1|1I
L I G H T I N G liituras, lamps,
shidesjarfse, repairs - clocks,
giHlternsa, flreBlaceequlp,Hu«e
assort, et orana names at e!«.
the Rooster's coup, Rt, ii
Lameerrvllle, N.J, open 7 aays •
609-Jf7 -0OJ7.

MAHOe. =01 oes, oec. tapies,
k,f. set, needlepoint chairs,
lamps, recltner. oar, s i f fware ,
Jiri-SEike. miss, Thurs., F r r , i ,
Sat. 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. lOSt
Mayfai.r Rs.. Union,

M I R B O H 3 i t , « SK ft .7
champagne couch S. love seat,
good condition, SJOO, f 4 4 7 l «
alter a P M , 5, Sat, I, Sun.

N l l M n i c Flee MM, Rt. 202 set.
Somerviile «. Fiemington. Open
Sat. l a , Sun. 7-4. Call M f S l M ,

_ " z iBi?f
NfcVV rnattress. Tw<n or tun S3C.
Sola Beasi lo. l u n t Bees woon

MQAuijMi: .. „_

Buj 17

yiilliiiiiiiiiiitiiiitittilililiiliiititiiiiiiiM*

I BUSINESS
1 DIRECTORY
RiiuiniiiMimmtfflniiniiiiiiiiiHiitiin

•OirtmtnH (of Rml 97 Rtnl 97 AUTOMOTIVE
Thursday, Odober 13, 197f _

Guttirj i Uidan
ouinm.
inarouihiy citama, iiuintd,
in». »3ol41. Minor tr»* trim.
N*d stivtni, ]}• illt, I I P.M..
» aiyi

FREE to loving home, txaufifui
Hussie pup, 4 mo. eld; wormed
& trained.- moving where flogs
ire not permitted,' 475-44)9 or
#75-0301.
-J ; _ _ _ HA-lO-Bls

DOGOiEBlENCE COURS1
SJj Quality prof, training,
small groups, spec' i ' ing. In
i E M A V O B I A L proolems S.
gen'i, ooedlence. Classes in
Uhlan, WeiMlala, Summit,
N.j. DOO COLLEOE4JJ44M

— " RTP14
1 N T R I H (or union County
Kennel Club's aoa »how to be
helfl si l i i i a M t h "High Ichoot's
Dunn sports Center, Sunday,
Nov. 5. Can be obtained (rpm
Michael HeKner, M Pearl I t . ,
New Provlaence, N. j , 07974, t i i
5444, Entries clOM Oct. l i t h , or
when iooth flog Is entered,

= ^ R 10=14=14

MORRIS TWP,
Taking applications for 2 & 3 Bedroom
(S & 6
terraces
& trains

Roomi), fully decorated, all
Apta.
with

A-C, Pool. Convenient to NYC. bus
$425 up.

538=6631.

IZi

Hout« Fa Si l l

Hamt imgreiff rruott

THE PRDFESSiOHALS
K l t c h j n i , B a t h r o o m s ,
basements L i t t l c s . A l l
tys#s of earB#ntry. A lum,
replacemtnt s to rm &
Iwn lnu wlndov.1. a lum,
porch enclosures Fu l l y
insured Call A! aitef 5 P.M.

372-1282
• R 10-M SO

jrtftltll (UtlfUll

BiURPACl t m r Oli
C,bin.t,WITH Formic* New
Kitchens inslalled HtlsfacTion
guarn, MaTT Easn KiTch.ns, 341

MIKESSTONE LANOiCAPINO
_ 1 LAWNMAINTtNANCl
Tfee removal, fully im , real
ratt j , tVM esf. 374 t i l4
— — H

UNION

2 Fam. 8 + 6
Almost new, 3 BRs. LR,, DR.,
mod Kit. t, B i t h in each Apt , 1
ear Attached Qareee
AC. HEALTT. Realtor Ma 3MB

_ _ _ _ 1 10=13 w
UNION

BIG VALUE
Split Le«el 7 r m s . 3 I f i , mod
Kit , OR, Rec, Rm , 3 Baths,
= arpeflng, fenced prep., covered
patio E«eeil«nt Buy, Low MS's.

White Realty 688-4200
— I 10 15 S*
U N I Q N - E X C M P T I O N A L
B U I L B I R ' S HOME, A L L
BHICK, cenler hall Terra i to
IjOOf. LR w P P L C . Built Ins,
^Qfmal Dining Rm , defence
K l l . paneiea Den with brick
walls 8, Stone floor. 3 Ig. adrms ,
Is i Baths, 3'=j car Garage Near
JEC. St. Oenevleve's i
Washington School, JI9.900. 153

• - — — - — --110-li-w

«pjrlminh fw Rwl V

3 BRIGHT RMS.
Upper Vall iburg at So. Orang*
line, convenient to churches,
shoopihg t, transo . h«ai 1. not
wafer sg°.giisu; Inquire apt.
hulldine, Mr Duofow. 3') 1351
Of l i t 9441
~ Z l O l S f ?
UNION.4 rooms, new 3 lamlly
house, can i ra l a i r . * *
carpeting, aiinwasher, 1st floor
Backyard w patio, 3 blacks from
center, i40g plus ut l i i t ie i « 4

' Z1O15S7
U N I O N - B f l l c l e n c y t u r n ,
unfurh., ideal for sfyaio or
home offiee at the Center. No
stairs. S35O includes ufII See
Write B0« 4341. CO Suburban

iBLLINO TOUII e * « f
A 4 Una aa cott i only U n to
reach M.oog lamlins! Ao» mui"
p# paid In advance at our union
oltlce: 1391 l l u f l l i n l Avi
070M or our irvington olllce.. I I
Union Ave. 07111 by l u i l . noon.
- HA I I 13a
'71 T i l f i , Copper SHrllre
custom paint leather trim, cult.
Inferior, pi, os. wire wh#*i
covarl, i l r AM PM m r . o ,
letdts, 44,000 miiei, cuan, Beit
offer, call 1314950 after 5:00.

™—~ — MAT P 13*
H7 i DODOI Charg«r. PS. vinyl
root. 3 ar . tap* deck, I1S0. call
• ' fe r 5 p m., 417 144J

_ _ _ _ _ M | 0 1 S I 3 4

71 OLD1 BHO1MCT. 4 Dr , A
C, » S, P windows I, self, cruise
control, aoor iocki. Call Don « •
4it».

Mental Health
From HEW

d e r a t n n d i n g of
metabolism, i.e., the way
our bodies chemically

In recent years, hun- process the things we eat,
dreds of new drugs have drink, or take, is

for in-

Publishing eo .
Ave , unibn

13»i stuyvesant

I1D13S7

I I ft.ola »4f.oo
13 ft «!4ff Oval JJf.Ou
!4ft.dia. ,171.00

QROEB EARLY AND M V I - —
CALL 534 3514.

_ _ _ _ _ _ K 10-25
3 pe, living room set l l ! 5 , I PC.
Bedroom set S17S, J pe. Kitchen
set ! » All new, 341-SB74,
— — — — K T P
3 M Cipy-Vife Ceoter, almost
new, I1DO, pnone, 176-M44.

— K 10=1!
TREMENDOUS SALE

Cnilo's roil top deSH, tables
galore, folding screen, unique
sresser, wood china closet,
console stereo, small
aopliances, xma l gifts, records.
MANY USEFUL HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS. Lots of wemen*s =
children's clGfning Sat , Sun -
10-4 P.M. 101 Academy St., So.
Orangj,

— H 10-13

UNION YARD SALE
BIGGEST EVER

Over low afferent new and old
items From a window to a
dining rm. table Oct. 14IH, t l o i
P.M.. I I lir-.v-ooa Ave . Unisn.
Ra,n date Oct 31

— — — < 10-15
WORLD Series tickets-Bos lose
seals at 3rd base, 130, 4S3 0157.
— — — - — - R 10-15
WASH1N0 MACHINE Air
conds, Refrig., Sewing machine,
Kitchen set. Tables, Lamps,
curlains. Drapes, Carpeting,

— — - — i — • R10-1S
YARD lALE-Oet, 14th, & ISth..
10=5 P.M. Household furniture,
toys, attic treasures, ete. 113
Linaen Ave-. Irwington (back of
St. Leo's School),

. _ K 10=13
YARD lale.'.r-,ingian, 1-53 union •
Ave . Sat i . Sun., Oct. 14 i , l i t h .
f-4 P . M . Clothirg, turn,, dolls,
asusrium -squip,. Bikes, much
mere. Free hot coffee.

— — - — - k ID-IS
YARD i A L l - l S t f Doris Ave.,
(_T. iurnet a, Liberty) union,
O£1 14th, S i P.^», Antiaues,
tools, household, toys, antique
weather vane. r o l l a b e d ,
vacuum, chain saw. elec.
fyotwriter S. misc. .

— =— H I D= 13

Ptii, Pop, Cats TtT

REDCHAB PET SHOP
1331 Springfield Ave., t F *

373-Bl«
Master Charae visa-American
E > B r " 5 R t f 14

(1) APSH»NS, siiver Blue. 4KC
registered, male i female, fully
trained, 75? M17,

RAH LANDSCAPIMO
LAWN MAINTENANCE

Sea, Top Sol! delivered.
Call H4-1A3S

.—. " B I 1 W O

Mtriiin t Storm S<

RiTTBNHOgii
TRUCK SERVICB

Prompt, courteous service
Call 341 97S1 PM 701

_ _ _ _ _ _ B 15.344

ApJrtmtnh Ffli Rifit 57

Odd Jobs SI
- MOV I HO Ptse i * . Bis 4 small

1OM Clean c e l l a r t , y a r d l .
t rue* . Alto fcuy u « t f (urniture
Jam Chatman 3*S»3V4 M l . *'.3Q

• " • * • k " * * • " " • R 1O-I3.4.

Si
PAINTINS k

PAPERMANOINO
top Quality work at reasonable
fates. Fully insured S41_5_5«3.

REAL ESTATE

Hwss For SJI .

SELL IT tor only t37~Househoi(i
items & furniture can Bring you
cash! A 3-line Want Ad wi l l
reach 10,000 families for only
II.00 paid In advance at our
Union office: 1351 stuy. Ave. or
our Irvingtsn office:" 33 union
Ave.
— — — — — HAt-f-M,
HILLSIDE

BUY ME!!
Nr. schools 1 trans., alum, sided
:oionlei type, w-3 IRs , gas heat,
carpeted, fenced in lot, very low
taxes, VA or PHA OK.
RAY SELL RLTR,

IHVINSTON

ONE FAMILY
just reduced, i Brs. LR, DR. J'.i
Baths. Ret. R.M., 3 Car aaraae.
By owner. High SJO'S. FHA
approved. 3W-ly3y.

SBLL IT for only 13. Househoia i
Items i furniture can bring you
cash I A 3 line want Aa will
reach 10,000 families for only
13 00 paid in advance at our
union office; 13?1 Sfuy, Ave, or
our Irvlngton office: 33 union '
Ave,

— — — " MAI-f-97
LANDLORDS

we can help yoi? rent your
vacam apts, to desirable
tenanis. screened by oro
fessionals at no cost to ynu
Broker
TIME REALTY I f f 4331
- - - - - _ 1 10-15 »7

LANDLORDS—NO ran, nc
advertising expense, w -
rfcommena reliaBle 8, Kreern '
tenants. North Realty, ?S4=44Q£

I 10-11-97
EAST ORANOE—50 So, Munn
Ave,—Now ooen—Heritage
House Apfs.,' for sr, cltiiens
only, Qual. residents pay only SJ
percent of their Income for rent.
Calf 4779111,
( iqual Housing opportunities,!
. 110-11-97
E L I I A B B T H B I m o r a 1st floor,
3 family, J . lg , rms,, carpeted,
central a ir , OOOd loeaflon. Near
N . Y , s, ioeai buses. Avail . Nov.
1st. Adults preferred. Call after
5 P.M. 557-0141,

HiLLI IDB.J rm, apt, 1st,
Res, neighborhooa, eonv,

i g schools tr

Hna. if
aelea _ ___

requirea. 944.73fJ.

IHVINSTON

ALUM. SIDED
cute Colonial, 3 BRS, L H , D R .
Kit,. I ' I Baths, front «, rear
porch, new gas heat, fire alarm.
HO wiring.
A.C. REALTY Reaitor 41a= 1400

iRVINBTON.RetiriBg-1 family,
i rms., aarage. Beautifully Kept
^ome. Leaving wasner, dryer, 3
air conait ianers. drapes,
carpeting & I5TS mare. immBd.
ecsupancy Asfemg 537,fOO. 374-
C3J4.

i
MAPL IWOOB

A-1
it wil l Be rforth your while to see
this lovely 3 Bedroom Colonial in
one of Maplewood's ( in * areas.
Move-in condition; 1st floor den

Kitchen.
S40's.

Will sell fast. .High

shopping, schools, trans. Newly
remodeled 8. decorated. Ret.
reouired. 944-7395,

— 110=1597
H I L L 3 I O E . s rm, apt, 1st, f l .
Res neighborhood, conv, to
shopping, schools, trans. Newly
remodelea > aeeorafea. Ref.

110-15 97

IRVINaTON.3.3=3'.'! Rms. avail,
now S, in future. Located at
Stuyvesant Ave, You wil l en|oy
living in tnls safe, conveniently
located Building with elevator.
Perfect for single or double
occupancy. Phone today 11 A,M,
to a P.M. 3739339. ^ ) Q y f ?

IRVINOTQN—3 S, i'n Rm,
Apfs , ava i l , immed, , quiet
resiaenflai area, convenient to
buses S, shORpili, heat, hot
water i . Supt. sery. Mod,
eievaior Bidg, i ecy r i t y
required. Call 3W.44J1 or 375=

_ 1 _ _ _ 110.15-97
IRVINSTON—* IS, rm. apt,,
heat 8. hot water supplied, near
buses i shopping. See Supt., 314
Myrtle Ave. 1st floor rear,
— _ - Z lq.1597
IRVINSTON.lroom apt,, heat
1 hw sypplied, quiet bldg.
clean, see Supt., 491 stuyvesant

_ _ : I 1O-11-97
IRVINOTON-Stuyvesant Ave., 1
rms., w heat. S11Q mo: for cpi=,
Oct. IJ or Nov. 1st, 743.5733,
— — : — — — — - 2 lo-lJ-97
IRVINOTON-I rms,, avail, Nov.
1st. 1331 plus utilities, call 3«-
0145

" 110=11=97
iRVINSTON.Hospltal area, 4V1

,.aii_.
buses, gooa

Call Mr, Albert,

UNION.Small FURNISHED
apt . near center for non
smsNer uti l i t ies included,
avail. Immediately 944 0131
alter 5 «• all day wiiends
_ : _ _ 115=15 97

VAILSlusa.3 Ig rms., wi l l
maintained secure bldg.,
convenient to local franip , heat
a. hotwat»r Included. Rent»195.
I ' I mos, security r iqul red.
Avallabii Immiaiatiiy call 944-
7144.
_ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ Z 10 15 97

VAILSBUROOOOd section, 3 ' ,
rms , newly paintea. neat a, not
water supplied:, avail
immediately il9C. 1744534 or
3W3917.

- z i o i s f ?

SS
S I L L IT lor only S3 Household ,
Items t furniture can bring you
cash! A 3 line Want Aa wil l
reach iQ.OOQ families for only
53,00 paid in advance at our ;
Union office 1391 Stuy Ave or
our Irvlngton office: 33 Union
Ave

— •HAM-91
3 ' i ar 3 room unfurnished apt,
wanted, ¥oung senior, cl t l ten.
ReasonsBle. Write Bo« 4349,
SuB. Pub., 1391 Sfuyvesant Ave..
Union.

Z 10.15-98

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR

HOUSE FOR CASH
NO RED TAPE
FAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynday
322-4800

— — — — " z lo-ii-ioo

1174 T R I U M P H SPITF IRE
Convirt lele, girage k i p l , good
condition, 31.500 miles, new rool
U15O Call 377 3151

' M1013 134
'71 M l i C U S r Monarch, 14 ooo
mi , »«c.ilenT c o r n . 4 cyi., PS,
AC, heater a, radio, new tires
333 4417. morn in i i 9 I I P M t
evei alter S30 P M

M I 0 13I34
If74 VOLKSWAOEN 413 wagon,
40,000 Miles, good eond , garage
kept Original owner 4S4 3595
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M 10 IS 134
H74 PONTIAC Le Mans. V8. 3
Dr . PS. PB, AC. auto trans ,
44.DM miles, gooO Cond, 417 4141.
_ — — - M 10 IS 134
H7* DODOE Tradesman 100,
custom VI, 311. auto . power,
AM PM camper inter 3J,B» ml
After 4, 753 0111.

_ _ _ _ _ M 10 IS 134
I H ! OLDS IB, PS, new brakes,
AC, snows, 1 owner, 45,000 mi.
J375. Call 741 « » or 741 4-531,
— — — MI01S134
1174 CADILLAC S3«5I COUPE
DE VILLB, PULLY
AUTOMATIC. LOADiDI S14
4343.

_ _ — M l O l l l S i
lf*7 CMRTSL1R NEWPORT.
Gooa Condition Sacrifice. IISO
Or best offer. Call 944 7443
_ — M1O1JI34

Houses For Rent 101

! UNIQN.4 r m s , Nov. 1,1375 plus
i utilities, no Bets.
, i l lRTUEMPFELOSTERTAG
1 Realtor 4I4-O4-S4
' l l i l Q l

UNION, Burnet A¥,, 4 R m . J
House, 3 BRs., 3 car Gar..- adults
only. No pets. IVj mo, see, 1440
mo. Call HS1440 or 3B47»4, ask
for. Am ¥

- Z 10-l i lOl '

BoBltli Far Rtni 102

HILLSIDE.SieeBlng r m , (or
jentleman. Only $31 per wk,
=lus S3( security. 3J1S31J.

— — z 10-15-103
ROOM 1 BOARD for eiaeriy
woman, 3 meals daiiy, care If
neeaeg. 944-7454,

110.15.103
UNiONiBuslness women, non-
smokef. If. beautiful furnished
rm. in p'fivate home, k i t .
pr iv iesesi parking, can bet. 10
A.M. {. t P . M . 414-1115.

" ' i 10.13.103

Rooms Winttd 103
SELL I T tor only J3, Mousenoio
items 5, furniture can bring you
cash! A 3 line want AS wi l l
reach 10.000 families for oniy
S3.00 paid in sflvance at our
Union office: 1391 Stuy. Ave. or

1 our Ifvington office: ii Uhlan
Ave.

_ _ _ n t f i o a ;

L. Ft. STODDARD
7374 Heal Estate

. local & N.
Barking. $330,
7417100.

ConJos, Silt or Rtrrt 104

417 __
— Z10-13f4
O C E A N C O U N T Y . T O M S
RIVER-HOME HUNTING?
Vear ' round, vacat ion,
retirement. FREE magailne
"Ocean County Home Buyers
ouif le", 100's of photo-ilstlngs.
Write: A i w Publications. 3J17
Hwy.JI, Manasquan, N.J.017M.

I R V I N O T O N
FURNISHED apt,,
supplied. Adults only
now, 374.4339.

' Z 10=11=97
3 r rri ,
all utilities

Avail.

lyy iNO.COIns, Stamps, Silver,
Sold Scrap, Usefl Jewel ry ,
p iamonas, pocket watches,

-Senior cifiiens-3 to i i per.eent
eiitra bonus, 470 Union Ave.,
irvlngton, 375=54??,

. _ _ R1Q-_17

Orig.ReeyeiersSerao Metal
MAX W E l N i T E I N SONS

SINCE 1930
3434 MorrlS |Ave.. Union •

Oai ly i S.Sat. SiJO to 1)414 1334

TV SETS WANTED
PortaBie, Black 6. White & eoior.
Days 351-5355, eves. 444.74ti_

poeoNSS.Reai saeritice, new I
rm. house, eompleteiy
furnished, free ski , horses,
tennis, swim. Boat, lodge.
134,000. Small down. Owner
financed. «l-»iH:ai P.M. S.
a " w " " ' " " • 1,0=11=94
ROSELLE PARK

1ST OFFERING
3 IR Case, wesfsiae location.
l ' i uaths, Bartiy fin, bsmnt., 1
ear girage, ISO' lot, won't last,

$44,900

Geo. PATON Assoc,
Realtors,Mortgages, Insuranse
416 Chestnut St., Roselie Park

241-8686

. Z 10-15-97
IRViNOTON.4Vi rms. , AC
garden apt., upper Stuyvesant
Ave,, modern, well Kept, rent
M?0- Call 3710039 after 4 P.M.
_ _ 116.1597
I R V I N O T Q N - 3 L I .
Housekeeping FURNISHED
Rms., in oulet home for mature,
n o n j m o k L n g w o m a n .
ReasonaBie 4873198,
— — — — Z 10-15-97
IHVIN9TON.3V, r m , garden
apt., excel!, location. Security.
S330. Call 399-0449.

: 110=11=97
IRVINOTQN (UPPER). i Room
modern apt., heat t, hot water-
supplied. Adults only, 1300
month. Avail, now. 4S4 1077,

^ ^ — — : z 10-15.97
I R V I N B T O N ( U P P E R ) . 3
(ami
pets,
A.M

CRANFORD
CONDOMINIUMS

One Sedroom, 541,000, w i th
terr ies 153,000, Lu«urlous low
rise fireproof building. River
views, walk to rai l , shops, BUS.
Owner 10 A.M.=4 P.M.
weekdays, 43J.330I
— _ _ _ _ _ z 10-33-104

Guile for Rent lOt

iPR iNOFIELD.Oarage for
rent. 535 month. J74.0OOS «, 447.
1035,

iirt-it-ioi

law fee Sale 109

. . s rms., adults only. No
1370 plus security. Call 10

= 13 Noon, 373-5294.
Z 10-15-97

V« acre home site locates In
Rainbow Lakes Estates
DUNNELLQN, FLORIDA, and
nearby faBUious RAINBOW i
SiLVBR SPRINGS, Asking
15.500, no reasonable offer
refused. 417-433i. hftr. Atch.

' — 110=33=109

*(ffi|e HO
SO Acra , Varmontj

ONE DAY SALE
FINE iPRINOFIILD APT,

SUMMIT HILL APT.
100 Stonehiii Rd., Apt, D-9

Saturday only, 10 = 30.5
DIRSCTIONI; Mountain Ave.
to Shunplke to Stonehiii, (oiiow
signs. Quality (urnishlngs
including j r . dining room sit
with high back chairs, sofa, club
chairs, marble top u other
tables, wail unit, color TV,
mirrors. Bridge set, wrought
iron antique statuary, 5 BC,'
silver eoOee set, hanging &
other lamps, crystal, ehlna,
lewelry, clotning 1 tons mare.

:£&"&,&&£!?• X9
ROBERTA POND, ^

BUY 4Nia S ILL BOOKS
331 PARK AVE., PLFLO,

PL4390S

Z1D-1SM

5PR>NSF1E1.[S

4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
Outstanding Split Level In a fine
nelghborhoba, mint condition,
central air, family room, upper
IMS, I V I S i Beverly, 476=1043

-34.H"'—mmiau

IRVINSTON (UPPER).] rms.,
1st (I. Of 4 (amiiy, own gas heat,
1310 + »c . Write Class, Box
4347, c o SuBurtjan PUB,, IJf l
Stuyyesant Ave., Union, N.J.

great Investment, S500 per acre,
30 percent down. Owner wi l l
finance balance. Call a4l-5M4
weekdays.

— — ~— 1 10.1M1B

Ottlets fer Rant 111

-MBIB4J-

IVY HII.L(UPPER)-3 furnished ,
rms., heat S, hot water supplied,
SIJO mo. Call after 5 P.M. s, aii
day wkends, 4aa-04«l. •

Zlal597

K t=(=17
CASHPORSCRAP

.oad your car. cast Iron. 1.00
Ber 10S IBs,, newsprps,, M per
log IBs., tied Bundles (ret of
(ortlgn maferlari No. I copper,
a etnt i per IB. i r as * iu«t n
cents p»r ID., rags ,01 per
IB. Leaa & Batteries; we
also _BU£ eomB, print outs (,
tsb cards. Also nandle paper
drives for scout troops ana civic

assoc,. Ai,P PAPER STOCK
CO., 41 54 io . 30th St.. Irvlngton.
IPriees SUB], to Change!. 374.

IS Kt-fW
STAJVDPS

U.S. Plate BioeKt, tingle-,
accumuiatlons, eollectlen',,
Canada, Top prices, HTMll

Oak Ridge Realty
372 Morris Ave,,SPf Id. J7»=4i3J
, __^ . Z 1 f 4

Ttiilifiiil—llTnl.il aiafnirriWMMWIn—•!

tast Vmm Han Rom), Uniori, N.-i. OWf 3 %n(k

For
Wt

TOP CASH PAID
ola cietis Ana
h dii

SPRINOFIELD

JUST LISTED !
immaculate 3 leflroom home I
lust listed. Quick oeeupaneyl i
Move In before Christmas,
Iipansion (or Jth Bedroom, !
Large eat=ln liltchen, Larse ree \
room with bar. some carpeting
Included, Listed at S4S.900, ACt '
Fasti Phone now!

REMLINGER
RBAUTOR ^mm

UNION :

, For Large Family
Alum sldeff expanded
Bungalow. Lge 1st f ir 5 BRi, « t
In kit, in Walhlngten School
aria, ASKIno 157,500,
RAY BELL. RUTRS _

LINDEN-] rm. apt., heat & hot
water supplied, suitable (or
couple, near trans, 1135 mo. plus
1 month securi ty. Avai l ,
immediately, 2«4=a2J0 or s7f=
3471.
— _ — Z1O15-97
MORRIS TWP. MORRISTOWH

13.) BORM5
Now taKins applications. Fully
decorated, air eond., all with
decks, wall ovwtt, pool, laundry
facilities (rom IJ377»4_I, 1110,
Convenient N.Y.C. bus t, trains.
For appf, call

539-4131

UNION-Modorn 4 rm. office,
ideal for professional use.
AmBle parking, heat supplied,
MOO mo Broker, 964 MM,

- — - - ^ ^ ZI015111

UNION—I Polnts—J Suites of
offices ranging from 5 « to 1208
3« (t. Central air 5. heat, For
tyr th i r Inttrmatlon call 376-
1012. i
— — I 10-Jf l l l
UNION-400-100 n. « „ paneled,
1st iioor, Stuyvesant Ave.
location. Air conditioned,
individual heat control, private
lavatory. Call 617 4411, 9130.1,

UI

o o l c i e t i s A a o e e
Watches. Any condition. Also
Part i . Call is7=£Ml.

H t f l J

Tepprlcn paid,

UNION |

EXCLUSIVE QUALrrV
OF SPL iT i , capes •• Colonial
type homas. Avai l , now. For Into •
visit or call our office. (

"33MS00"
.. - M 1O-J917

CLAII RINaSPAV *15 EA.

Old Lionel Trains
[sought A. ^old

New Lionel Trains sold at
discount prices. 415-2792.

HA 10-29-17

YOU lTH A NT All
KS KASY TO PLACE

JI-ST PHONE

Ask for
win hel

Ad Taker and she
j ,r with a Result

Ad

UNION

S54 900 '
Beautitui home'With i Barms,,
great opporiunlty lor handy
man, also has fprmal dining
rm.,. living rm, wfplc., all on
e«tr» large lot. We nave the My I
Reaitor, 944SM0.

UNION CENTER
REALTY COBP,

• lJMStuyveMntAve, UBJ«
— ^ — ^ ^ Z10=l5=9e

UNION

LOVELY CAPE
Itone front, LR w(ple,, eat-m
kit,, 2 if*,, Bath, Pioriaa rm,, w-
open Mrfiequ* an l i t , 2 Bri., a.
patfi on 3nd, Clew to bus« &
shopping. Realtor,

PAULINE J. RILLEY
762-6770

I S O I J W

ROSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

Kms.MlO
5

Full dining room, !«r0.
kltehen t n « can
occommodan your awn
clgtnM w«.;i«r a. drvar.
B t l l l i y l indiGipid
clgtnM w
Beautlluliy

d n ipt i , W.lk
I- train—13

la

Beau
garden
lehHIt
.Mpr. i l
Statlan

lindiGipid
W.lk to i l l

train—13 rnlnute
Mp Pla« to -p«nn

Statlan, N.Y.C. Exeellent
Ihopplng clou B». Quality
malnttnine* I t l l l - on
prwnlM*, • .

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.,

At RoseUe Ave.. W.
RMeUePirk

Rss, Mgr.,245-7883

UNION CHNT1B.2700 Sq, Ft.,
completely renovoted off ice
spaet, A C , Broadloom
throughout. Parking for 10 cars,
fo r sale or lease. Contact iota

z 10.15=112

Jiwtt'ibfUwt 114 _
IHVINOTOH STORE 10x4O, 1073

1 V - W K M ? tm

i, Kjrt, tUM
W A R ! H O U S E S P A C E
D1SIRIO-4 month lease, with
option to renew lor long term...

Imniminl Fropwty 111

E. green
37.000

C

, g
leather Interior. 37.000 miles
Automatic trans AC AM FM
Stereo. 4 new tires, lust tuned
S345O. Call 9449114

M 10 IS 136

we CAN

SAVE YOU MONEY
NEW CAR or TRUCK
Purchase your nest vehicle
or lease with no money

FREE Information

384-6135 - 984-5428
N a t i o n a l A u t o - ' i o t i v e
Purchasing Services, P.O.
6o» 5141, Newark, N.J.
07105. M 10 1S134

Automobile for Rtnt

• M J A l l T M . i t . - I I I . MSIR.
area, 11 unit, all Brick, 14 yr».
Bid, i3wn»r rnsvlng out of tl«M.
For mrthy Inlo. ull.0oreiy£«
Agency, Re
CnHtnut St.

in
HAPAHOCH, N,Y',. i" l ie8M
ALL"ViAR-ROUND CABIN
wlm f{replace t, U If. swimming
pool, IVk acreis* (and! 3 mile*
Eitween 1 ukranlan rewrn In
Catikiiii/ liking MS.sao, »**

* * ? ' " * * ' " • x i o W

127

AUTO LEASING
May Be your belt answer.

Imports, SpatJ Un I l l

Autos Wintid 123

„

NOTICITO
JOB APPLICANTS

Thl l newspaper sees not
knawingiy aeeepf Help
Wanted flos from employers
covered By the Pair LaBOr
StandarLs Act wmch applies
To emnlavrnent in interstate
commerce, i* they offer less
than fr,c legal minimum
wage (S3 30 an hour) or tai l
to Bay the appl icant
overtime
This newspaper floes not
knowingly accept Help
wanted adi tna! indicate a
preference eased on age
from emptoyers cpverea By
fne Age Discrimination in
Employment Act. contact
the United Stales Labor
Department's local otljee
for mere information. The
address is;

970 Broad SI .Room 1)4
Newark, H J -Or Telephone

MS-!J7?or*4S-i473.

ERRORS
Sometimes they happen In i
spite Ot all our efforts to Be

fSWuB At, HAS AN
ERROR pieast call
immediately, iuburBan
PuOllshing Corp. cannot Be
respohslBre for errors alter
inefirst Issue of publication

Call 888-770tJ
To mafee corrections

A word about...

Garage Sales, etc.
Thls-new4pap«>-aeMBTS-no-
responsioilify for ouf i l l in lnq
aavertlsementj which do
not comoiy with town
ordinances that cont ro l
private sales from homes, i t
IS the responslBiilty ol the
person placing the " F o r
Sale" ad to comply w l ' n
loci l regulations.

IT'SDANGIiKOLISTO
TO MIX ALCOHOL

AND DRUGS

been introduced
ducing sleep and for
tranquJIization, sedation,
relief of pain, motion
sickness, head colds, and
allergy symptoms. Too

h

d r i n , ,
necessary to explain the
reaction.

If drugs were not
metabolized within the
body, their effect would
continue for the

numerous to name, they remainder of a person's
include narcotics, bar
bituraies and other
hypnotic-sedative drugi,
tranquiliiers and an-
tihistamines.

p
life. In the metabolic
process, drugs are
transformed into other
substances, which are
eventually eliminated

Alcohol is a drug which through normal bodily
can produce feelings of functions. The more rapid

in-
p

well-being, sedation,
tOKicat'ion, and un-
consciousness Since
alcohol works on the same
brain areas as some of
these other drugs, it can
multiply the usual
responses normally ex-
pected from either the
drug or the alcohol alone,
if they are taken fairly
close to one another.
Alcohol in combination
with any drug that has a
depressant effect on the
central nervous system
likewise represents a

d t h

the rate of metabolism,
the lower the impact of the
drug. When drugs are
forced to compete with
alcohol for processing by
the body, alcohol is
metabolized first, while
the other drug remains
active in the blood for an
extended period of time.
As a result, the drug's
effect on the body is
exaggerated, since its
metabolism is slowed
down due to the body's
tendency to take care of
the alcohol first When

Persia

special hazard to health added to the normal
and safety-flometimes to depressant consequence of
life itself. Some un- a l c o h o l , f u r t h e r

depression of the nervous
system which regulates
vital body functions oc-
curs. This is a serious
condition that can result in
death.

There is another danger,
which can also lead to
serious problems in

saluted
Culture and history of

Persia will b« featured at
the New Jersey State
Museum this month with a

l » 7 i e O R V l T T E S i l v . r
Ann iyersary model. Fu l ly
loaaed, 1500 miles. All serious
offers over 114,006, 379-3131,
— MlOliUI

LOCAL New ear dealer will pay
oner book price for clean
suBurB used cars. All mates I,
mod Also vintage ears, imrru
cash.Mr. Carr,74J.6MS. 743 3400,
_: — _ ^ « 1-1-119

JVNKCJBSiTBUCKS
VSJNTiD
l i i to i iog

USED CABS WANTED Any
year, make or moaei, IBot cash,
SO2SS3J AIM* Motors, inc.

"--"-" • K-TF-H9

coordinated series of persons who habitually
exhibitions and related drink large amounts of
events presented in alcohol. As a result of
conjunction with a major excessive drinking,
fund-raising project, during periods of sobriety,
called Acquisitions '78, barbiturates or sedatives
sponsorad by the Friends are more rapidly
of the Museum • metabolized and thus will
organization. have less effect. It is

All Acquisitions '78 therefore not uncommon
activities at the museum for heavy drinkers to take
will te_free!_The_ fund- jiver larger doses of drup,
raising aspect of the because of the usual ~~
project will be con- quantities taken by non-
centrated in a benefit drinkers or moderate
dinner-auction, desig- drinkers will have little
nated as "An Evening at effect. The results of
Fersepolis," at Far Hills taking the large doses and
the evening of Oct. 21. then drinking can place

A c q u i s i t i o n s '78 these persons in even
exhibitions opening at the greater jeopardy and can
Museum on Saturday wiU be fatal.
Include; "Evening at If you want to take a
Persepolis Preview," a drink when you are also
showing of more than 150 taking medication, three
valuable objects from actions may save you
many periods and cultures from a serious Illness or
that have been donated to accident, or may even
be sold at the Oct. 21 save your life:
dinner-auction; "Persian —Read the warnings on
Images by Kipton nonprescription drug
Kumler," 40 expressive labels or those on your
photographs of Middle prescription container.
East landscapes and —Ask your doctor about
architecture; and "Tribal possible alcohol-drug
Textiles from Iran," a interactions,
selection of approximately —Check with your
40 unusual kilims, carpets, pharmacist if you have
animal coverings, tent any questions about your
hangings and storage bags medication, especially
created by nomadic those you can buy without
weavers. a doctor's prescription.

HQMOGENIZATIGN
Homogenization is a

blending process which
reduces the size of mllkfat
globules and distributes
them evenly throughout
the cream product
preventing a separation of
cream rising to the top.

SUBARU
BUYERS

we' l l Beat any deahsnoB us!
Largest selection of 4-Wheei
Drive Vechieles In New Jersey I
Quick., Easy credit (or A l l . Call
Now;

Hillside Subaru
964-5688

R V R
in special

An eight.mBmber group
dressed in satin jackets,
jeans, saddles and loafen
— ana wnn >hair~cambed
In DAs — will belt out
popular music from the
i50s and 'm when "The
Greaseband: Boppln* in
Asbury Park" airs on New
Jersey Public Television
Thursday, Oct. 26, at 9
p.m. The NJPTV
production will, be seen at
the same time on PBS,

PACE BUiCK
—IS-ON-FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

hB.72 FRANKLIN PL,, SUMMIT, IJOI) 1JJ-1111

The hour-long special
captures highlights in the
style of the Beach Boyi,
Dion and the Belmonts,
The Coasters, Jay and the
Americans and other stars
of rock *n' roU,

Among the show-
stoppers are "At the
Hop," "TeU Laura I Love
Her," "Blue Moon,"
''peppermint Twist,"
"Teen Angel," "Surtin1

USA," "Runaround Sue,"
"Teenager in Love" and
"Cara-Mla."

i^S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^^S^»l I

With Ihi pur«h«i» el •
Honda Accord In
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COOLING THOUGHTS — Three scenes of Antarctica are featured In the Kodak j j
CdBramj currently displayed in Grand Central Terminal, now through Nov. 31. g
Tr-e scenes m three panels, are by Eliot Porter and measure '8 by 60 feet, The 1
g ant slifles are the result of is new technique developed by Kodak to use color g
negatives er transparencies from other than a special cartsers ior Colorama, a
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Panel to look
at abortion rule
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Leading researcher
to address seminar
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t he t N. Environment
e i " ickholm and of the

t f f the Human
r- n he Democra t i c

^ T - I ee Prior to ioining
* H % e* as director of the

E r o T? and f pen: 1972 as
^ ^ h t Woodrosv Wilson

>-e ^"i J"*3ruan InsUtulion.
^ K FUs Hope: The Tran-

s' * Pe j t l e u m World." was
>-ei. ea. by \V. W. Norton.
"i B«?Lf. d n mstrator of U.S.

r e i al Pr 'e-c'ion Agency
II n D niel J. O'Hern.

i er i he New Jersey
-^er Environmental

- h \e betn invited to ad-

Dysautonemla unit
to meet at Q-,30 p.m.

A rel<r" i y P e i : , LipSMr or, '.he
'-'<J:V# "•- -;••'«" Prc-grajrk •*-;!] highlight a
-T.etur.E ;;™ig~; a; 8:3-:' of "he Northern
Ne-A Jersey Ch3p:e- «" D^^au'^nomis

Guys site
of scrap pickup

n
E

— t

Plan* f"- :n# paid-up rr.e—.hersiup
~ef":~g '.i:i t-# tscm-ed Hfti&r, Vcltin
••••.••.I". - r « : d #

e t c

I Center, Rt. n,
drop-off poinl for

recycle their
l u n - e and other

all aiunioum produeu
—. Ot 8 irom 10 to 11 a.m.

leti n sponsored by
— =t \hHTffitin—Reej-cliftg Co--

~- * r*J" c ^ s -per^otdd for "any
-- p-tpared aluminuBi scrip.

—i ri -tn on ij as'ailabjf b%

Safety council
against change
in helmet law

Deaths and injuries in motorcycle
aceidcnu are expected to increase
sipnifseantly if the legislature weakens
or repeals the motorcycle helmet use
law, wys the New Jen-ey State Safety
Council.

The council, concerned by the
disasienjus experience in other states
-.hat repealed the htlmet use lasv. has
sent telegrams 'o legislators
quesiiening ihe wisdom of repealing a
law which in the firs', year after its
enactment was a factor in reducing
motorcycle fatalities by 25 per cent and
head injuries by W per cent.

According to 'he council, after Texas
repealed its helme". law, fatalities in-
creased by -42 per cent, and gifflUar
repeals in Rhode Island and Con-
r.ecticut were followed by increast of TO
per cent and 34 per cent in fatalities.

The council has urged ltgiilators to
consider the harmful consequences of
rtmos-inf the motorcycle helmet
requirement here in New Jersey,

The bill, sponsored by Senators Dodd
and Hagedorn and scheduled for Senate
action on Oc*. 19. has also been op-
posed by Ihe Asiocialion of CWefs of
Police, the Sew Jersey TTaffic Officers'
Association and the Council's 21 County
Traffic Safety Committees.

Number
in jobs
at high
The seasiinaUy adjusted

unemployment rate for
New Jersey was 7.4
percent in September 1978.
compared w " l percent in .
Aupusi and 7 6 percent in
July, it was reported this
week by Herbert Bien-
stock, rvgional com*

missioner labor

»e :
• t

FRIDAY OIA0LINE
T;S Ot-g-r •t'Sr, Spot ni ,v l
5_'r o f et by rw-on on FriBay.

statistics, who directs the
Bureau ot Labor
Statistics Middle Allaniie
Region. Biens-tock noted
that the September 197?
jobless rate was two
percentage points lower
than the 9.4 percent rate
for September 1977.

At 3,283,000 in Sep-
tember, the number of
employed New Jersey
residents was at its
highest level for any
month during the 1370's,
Bienstock pointed out.
Employment was up
191.000 or 6 percent o%-er
the year, ai the number of
unemployed dropped by
aS.OOO or IS percent to
M2.000.

New Jersey 's , labor
force, the employed plus
those seeking " and
available for work, was
3.S44.0OO in September
1978. up from last year by
1S2.000. The proporiion of
the working age
population, IS and over, in
the labor force, rose to 154.7
percent in September 1978.
up almost 2 percentagt
pointj from 62.i percent in
September itTT. Coupled

_\rith_.ihe. sharp decline in
unenaployment. Bienstock
indicated that substantial
over-the-ytar irnprove«
meat wms evident.

ANTI-FREEZE
VVR APING

CHOOSE FROM OUR
BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED AND

LASQf SiLICTIO.N OF
NATIONALLY &DVIRTISED

OUT LINED ALL WEATHER COATS
ALL WITH WARM LITERS • AND )k
ALL THj NEW FASHION STYLIS

AND COLORS

ALL DISCOUNT PRICf D

$54.95 to $74.95
RIOULAR BfTAIL $70. la SSi

GET IT ACL ON AT AULERTON ...
190 WILLBURN AVENUE, MiLLBURN. N.J.

(ADJACENT TO THE POST OFFICE)
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

OPEN 10 AM 10 5:30 PM •
MONDAY «nd THURS•To i

•
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^uftaih Sih
smsw ^ Batk Shop
1036 Sfuytesant Ave, UNION

SUPER SALE!

Kean media course highlighted ARE THEY

Pirmansnt Press...
50% PolyestBr, 50% Cotton

TABLECLOTHS
a Yellow • Blue
• Beige • Green

• W h i t e

$ 1099
. « ALL SIZES =*

• 60x84" » i 0 x l 2 0 "
• 60 x 104" • 70" Round Inc.
• Values To S20 6" Ruffle

Ostn Monday 4 Friday Ivcninft

1
I
1
I
I
1
1
1
I

I
I
1
1
1
1

• I

Keari College's profrat-
ir. Speech-Tbes'jt-Mtdia
U highlighted in "he
October fssut of New
Jtney Public Televifivfi's
program guide, "Jer-
Siy^^SiOri. '

Tht ar'.ic'.e, -Kea-
Prf parts Jsurneyrr.ar,
Mfdja S'ude-*J."jL- or.e c:
many of :e!eViSier. iT.i
proB-ammini in 'ht E-
pale proiram guidi c:
New Jeriey's ncn-

r.e'.w&rk, which 'rarLsKUis
in the Uruon area en
char^t; 50.

Dr. D-on Lucwden. who
heads '.he STM program,
espiiine how Keaji College
"proviQis student with a
background ihat will
make ".hem flexible and
markiiabie in a wide
range of buJin^sM that
are now using media
trained s'udenia." Hi also
explains the different
internship routes by which

may tn ter
;Rg. corpora-

tiers, educaUoa or public
relgtions

• ' Jersey vision1" is
pusHsh^d by the FTiends
:f New Jersey Public
Television: a 5,000-
member organization
suppo-iini :he network. It
is a% âiiabl& monthly to
!h?*e who join the group
wi'^i g doaation of US per

Studio tour,
talk slated

year. Friends ' mem-
berships are also
available to students and
senior citizens at $3 per
year.

Further information will
be provided by the
Department of lafor-
nat ion, NJPTY, 1573
Parkside ave Trenton.
O8S3B.

OPEN TONIGHT?

Phone ahead and save. I New Jersey BeO

ORDER NOW FOR HOLIDAY DELIVERY

r DEATH NOTICES
I I 1 [i I i l l .1 , 1 ' HI! 1 1 II
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hpid at The MC

CttACKEN FUNERAL HOWE,
1500 MorrtsAw., UrtfWV «.J., on
7MrVSaV ef I I A-Aft- tnttffTVPrrt

JONES—On Sunday. OCT.
19?« J 4 # t H Sf- 01 lrvirta

of E l i
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opportuaitj-
:o \"Uit four Momatown
area artiita- nudiM and
see the six artists at work
will be afforded area
residents througjj a Studio
and Gallery Tour planned
by the Arts C«meil of the
Nlorrii Area for Sunday,
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Four
ar t galleries ID the
Madison-Chatham %-idnity
rosy also be %-isited,

Tae gallenes aiU in-
clude: Galltry 9 and
Sculptors 5 in Chatham.
and ihe Ben^iet Gallery
and Saint Hubert ' i
Oiralda Gallery in
Madison. TourgoefS will
be able to view e%-eytblni
from poster arts to
broazei. . and animal

to abstracts.
Tickets art 85 and $4 for

members of the coundl
sod are available at the
Arta Council office,
Embury Hall. Drew
University. Madiwo, or
phone 377«68S2. Some
uckets may be available
»i the galleries and studioi
ihe' day of the tour,. a«
tickets are limited.

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES

Select from the finest
Fifth Ave, mills. 1 §0,000

> of decorative
; to choose from

at unbeatable prices!

! - C

O i l

ate Frank w.

P.
I..!.

1 ff"if^\dl AtTeo0F^ Ttlt i v " » '
» from The FUNERAL H C M £ OF

JAMES F CAFFBEV & ON
] 809 Lroni Ave, ton^r o* Part

PI . lrvinoton.°on TuHdtV To

. Funeral M«$% was of(«r«J
fit Gate of H»vpn

s airer*oea rw
THE FUNERAL
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Travel-study
being offered

Kean College of New-
Jersey is now offering
J a n u a r y o v e r s i n
program* thai combine
study, and travel in
England. Scotland,
Rmiia. Italy, Spain,
Israel, Germany, France,
Greece, the Yucatan or
Puerto Woo. Application
and sioo dtpoiit to Emn
are reqmrecl'by tomorrow.
Additional information is
available ftom Pntmsor
Edwin wmkuns, ww-
dinator of international
studies at (aoi) 6^-2ifiS.

Participants may earn
three course credlta,
studying' whil» traveling.
QilUa»l opportaniltles rf
taeh countjy vteltrt will
also ba UghUghtrt,

OUR CUSTOM WOBKROOM8
WILL MAKE YOUR DRAPERIES
AT OUR LOW, LOW PRICES

er pie »*lveis.

COMFORTERS
Decron Flllsd

TWIN FULL

$20, las. $30.

R»| . 239OO

CUSTQWHAADE
SUPCOVER$
1 SOFA
1 CHAIR

8M (Matins lefcria,
tailcriaa. hwify rtut» ip-
pen, o^e l r t seas. Sm
Jnfhts1Breta'tM»ip«W. W ^ . BaB.O©

EAST ORANGE
MILL END SHOPS

OUR
DECORATOPS

nil!
•tun rou

SHOP-AT-HOMi
ML Cm loUf • Ho C t o p • No O&BBWni

o : 674-1859
BkxwfieW 429-7603
Fairinw 797-0400

NOW INCLUDING...

WestfieM Area: 862-0862
376-&020

MMILLRJRN

BLOOMFIELD; 30 BnM SL

FUKUMtL 24-10 May., RL 4
tm% tFft M9PH

SoulU S!.

M1LLSURN: 512 Mlllburn I n .

Hush Puppies
breaks the
dress code

NAVAJO
Brtwn inwotti

brtnMlt
Sim ? to 11

in M-w-J.

AUTHORIZ6D DISTRIBUTOR FOR
BATES FLOATAWAYS

JACKSON SHOE MART
560 Routa 22, Hillside, M.J.

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
JHUHj^y^WI^JIJTBiJ




